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Inch walnut glued together In a Ilg cut from a two-by·
eight. The head rest 'consists of four layers which were
glued and bent in the same manner.

The drilling of hotes at compound angles was ac
complished by using jigs made of two-by·fours',Holes
were drlUed thrOOgh the two-by·fours and then angles
were cut on the bottom of the ligs. They were then used
as drill guides.

1
The 1979 Winside High School graduate used a lathe to

make the legs, braces and corners. A band saw was used
to cut shapes on the back of the rocker.

Paul, who has worked with wood since junior high,
says the rocker is the most difficult prolect he has under·
taken. He added that he IIkes",orklng with walnut
because it Is easy to finish. He didn't have to stain It and
~dded a coat of high gloss poleurathane to finish It.

Woodworking Is nothing new to Paul or his brother
Brad. The two have built end tableS. water beds, shelves,
coffee tables and other-furniture.

Roberts said Netherda helped him wor'k out problems
and come up with Ideas. Paul, who _plans to ~~marrled

on June 10. Is now looking for a teaching lob:

PAUL ROBERTS kGeels beside his handl!ade rocking chair. At
right. he examines a piece of walnut lumber that was cut from a
neighbor's tree.
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Roberts said the seat and head rest were cut from a log
that was nine feet long and two feet in diameter. The log
was sawn Into 207 board feet of lumber and had dried all
summer

The seat is all one piece and Paul said he ran into trou
bJe trying to keep It from warping. He afso was concern·
ad that the edge of the piece might check or crack. To
remedy that problem, he put paraflne_wax on the edges
of the wood. The seal had to be dished out with a router.

Construction of the rocker was complicated. Accor·
ding to Wayne State industrial Education Associate Pro·
fessor Tony NeE'd8. the project involved technical
planning, Includ ng considerable math. physics and
fabrication.

In order to d his own rocker. Paul first looked at
many ofher rockers. Then he drew up his plans. Sollle of
the otber proble'i'hs he encountered were _how to bend the
runners and head rest and how to drill the holes for the
back slats and legs at the right compound angles.

The bending of the runners and,head rest was handled
by lamination. The runners consist of eight layers of 3/16

BV Randv Hascall

Part ot what was once a tall, st.tuesque BI.ck
Walnut tree on a neighbor's farm Js now an attractive,
shiny rocking chair.

Paul Roberts. 21. of rural Carroll, recently put the
finishing touches on a rocking chair he built out of "Slack
Walnut lumber> Most of the wood used In the project was
cut from a tree which grew on neighbor Mel Jenkins'
farm.

Roberts said the tree had been cut down for a couple of
years and was just laying in the feed yard. Jenkins told
the Roberts tamlly they could have the tree If they
wanted It.

Paul. who graduated trom Wayne State College Sun
day with a B.A. in educatfOh and--industrial education,
had the ·lumber cut at a saw mill east 01 West Point

He sfarted the p~o_iect last 'all In a directed study class
at the college and complet~d If four weeks Into the se
cond semester. EstJr:nBmd ~Ost of the rocker Is 5125

Blind inspiration

Wausa woman leads 'pretty normal life'
BVLaVonAnch,rso~---'-~----- - -~iibllltjeS T~ursdav when she played guitar doors-.-Kathleen·put him in a harnes·s with KATHLEEN S-AYS she does most of her

and sang for the group. about 20 feet of rope. corresponding with a typewriter. or on the
KATHLEEN, WHO has served since 1975 "Then," she laughs agal~. "he dI6,~overed telephone. and tells time with a special

on the Governor's Advisory Committee for he was hooked to the end of a rope. watch In which the crystal lifts up and she
Services for the Visually Impaired. said she '" REALLY DIDN'T get out of a thing by touches the handS. '
did receive specialized training after losing losing my sight," says Kathleen, who was She also can COunTOuf change by stackinG
her sight. , blinded allhe age at 20. If be!ween her finger••nd .h.klng oul Ih\l

Silt weeks/after the accident she entered a Kathleen brought along many of the In- pennies, dl·mes~"nlckles and quarfer,seccor:
training center In Minnesota tor four mon- struments she uses to help her in the kit· ding to size.
ths. chen, Including a Braille cookbook with And, she folds each paper bill a different

AlthOugh there were no training centers plastic pages that can be taken out and way 'because, ,s..he laughs, "If's difficult fo
lor Ihe blind al lhal lime In Nebraska" washed. telt Wa.hlnglon'•• h.lr Irom .Llncoln·,
center has since been established In Lincoln. "I always did make a mess in the klt- J ,< beard."

While In Mlnnesola. she and her husband chen." she laughs. KATHLEEN SAID Ihere.re many mylh.
rel"'fed an apar·tmenf, where she remembers She also displayed a knife with a setscrew regardl.ng thebllnd;lncludln9 thafthey"hea,

. h~vlng fO 51gn-a relelt!le 'orm-whlch stated Bnd gauge, which she uses to measure the befter,tha,n,slghted-persons.
Ihel.ndlord would nol be lI.ble II .he lell w)dlh 01 a .lIce. ~ "Th."s nellrue....h. polntedoul."lclln
a."~ hurt hersetf because ot being blind. ',I covldn't even cuf. a straight slice before p~obably<-he_ar~re fh.an you, but that's on~

"Ca/l you believe Ih.I." stle smiles. ad~ I losl my slghl." she laughs ~galn. ~ > Iy becau.e I've Ir.lned nlyliell. . '
ding~ ,'t never dId faU/' Her kitchen also Includes a tlmar wtllch is "My'hearlng would fesf iusf the same If I

marked with a series of dots." were slghted." " '
" ..Till-liEN AND her hu.band,'who h.ve Although K.lhleen uses Braille 10 m.rk ..

resIded the pSst 13 V4t8rs, on the, 'arm 'where -canned gOods 'and spices;' -she. says some
.he~.. bOrn••1••nc>ah.1l miles n""'he••' --Jlemsln.lhe-cupboaul,Jncllldlng F·ocea,ar,
01 Wausa; .re 'Ihe parenl. of one sen, .e.slly recOlJnlz.d bytheir,.shap...nd need al~o .re many .dvanllllltl.lncludino hIi'~

_J$:)'e.r·old J.ff. not be m.rked. .., . .... porlunllylo.peakfc!~~OUP••bOll'lhfb"""i
··JeWmaYbelall.r"fJflilll"",; "111"=,"1 -·tH7IDDITIOH---:r~~Brilllle--l>Golw-aml-~-"A~¥~~Il:~~,

~15ll'other, I k.~.'.I'.....re.... mhjdll1ll~.lm of Ih~.1,.·.· calalog.,K"hl~en say•. I.lkln~boek:parlS'orr\1YMlII!ndt~h\lI~ghl. '>' ,

.""'.I.uGhs.. r.e.co.r..d.·..•••Il.d.•....t •...".,.....•.'.. '.s.".. '.•..r.e.,a,v..•."ab.le.Ior'.lh.........•...., ..•..•.• ' ·.·.({A,I.I.ill !!!><!.I.~.'.. e:Jiid.' ll.P.,..ny.. ' "'~~ ",....·l4lhl...n. re!'illlsh¥"'OlhCf.comlng.. Ii> ~15u.llyhandlcappild el' all .•g.l. "'''''he;' ..,,ll!ld;'K.lh~'.'·,,·:,,"',e, "c'"
h\llj! ''''' IIrstnlQlihller Jeff. wa. born. "$he c .wl.She. mar. person.wo~ldlake.dv.rlla.g, '>' .•.,,··.. ~Ihtaen' .11;.,.
~~!dedlhe ". do and so of~~~~~en ••llInianvi .~~.~. ~Iioar, ~t,"!f::;t· '.. .... ,,,'~I!J ;"

av.nable .lor.lhe blllld. Including. ch\lcker, .' ,",n'. blItYiltitiIHlf .dOhituMi
.board' with ,Indsn~~,,~a~:o4t~ rou_".taf)d;~:,:,-.,~__ ~ __-':'- ;~t.'·, ',,':':;' ,,'.,' ,:::.,: .. ':' ->: - ,:,<_ ,,".'::'- ',.:) '>'(::::: ;'. ';,"::: :.~',-,' :');
square:check~r:s, ~,:scr.. . '." ·,:_:;.__:'~_:i},_::,_,~·,,'_-..: :"",-,,- _' :':!-I':. ". '_ '_ ,,;, '~';'_ :< :', ,,::' ,_;-,-,:.: .:',',:::' ':"'-"':-"::"':"::':",,) ,i,:":;:~i,:::::'

. m.r,k'~IIl. bOl/iBr.llfe ~....·,:",~M,tV.CK~i!"~Yi;~!!~~~i!!lit;i~cr5
.nchl"c~i ofcerd. ' .." . .'~. IIje...jN".my.,ab1lfjl"',,:>. '>' . ~",' ""·"'1:'"''
::~y,hjl$~n~a~d'>~"ve.'bl!1 ..

~arl\. ~~rdparIYICIi'14:\i~W~fIie

"Most of you know'.'after you've changed a
thousand diapers you can do, It with your
eyes closed.

"I jusl .Iarled oul,h., w.y."
~ ,She h.sand .lIIllsr.I.lng al.mlly.cook,.
'deans and does the washing, knits, fends a
garden, plays cards, performs on stage. and
lust fwo years ago learned to play guitar

S"!e also is totally blind as ,8 result of a
hunting acc'Jdent 18 years ago;

""M ONLY LIMITED when II comes to
driving, bul I h.~e many friends. my hus·
-band,_and my mofher/' said Mrs. Kathleen
FrtJink of :W"use..
. K.lhleen. spea~lngThur.d.y .ll~rnoonIn

Car,oll•.sald.he w•• a bride 01 jusl Iwo
monlh. when on Ocl..24"\965 she wa. hll by
a .Iray bult~1 while hu'nllng near Verdlgr.
wllh ""r h~.b.nd .nd. anolher couple.
Agr~l\.ale of W.u". High Sthool.sh••t~

lendfld Wayne Siale College Irom 1963 to
1965 and we. leaching elemenl.ry school .t
V.rdlgre unlll Ihe a..ldenl w~lch blinded
her. _. . . ;_

".1 NEVElllhllUghl lwe$bl\l"!l punished
w""n.1 10.1. mY"lg",. IlJu.lheppel)ed,"
K.alhl"n laid ;jl1roul'~1vn>m;lIi.irl1helr .n·
nua.IM~ther'.J.al" CarroJrTh~rsdav,

" sponsored byiileCarreIiWomall'sClub, ~

. ·.~·I've goll"" I" dO "000),100 I,,$:" lol.et
.thlng." .llIte I've be<11l blilld':',lhlnk,j'm .Iso.· .
.marlenou~h Ie know wh.l.! c.n'! debetore
l}rY. ,", .,~

"Of'couri•• lelw.y.......~t kIll.rnlng to
playgull.rwould""J!"~lb"',!>,uIHe.rn· j ....•... '·Then:·.s!le

·.ctlOde lhel al:I'ilPI.~of.,y""",.:""'!'" .,' ... , ~!\~
.,,:.K~I~I"""lltiT~tllJ~~·?~:;;ji1~SI(al·,;e"Il~Wc..e~
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Lee Rawhou5er

THE CLASS OF \983 will be presenled by
Or. Donald Zeiss. high school principal, with
the presentation of dlploli"'-.as by t':ell San·
dahl, a member of the b~rd cf educatlol},

RAWHOUSER WILL bell1lrodu<edby Dr.
Francis R. Haun, sthool 'superintendent.

Named during the afternoon wlli be the

~t~~~~=~a:fa:~~Js~ar's valedictorian dnd

Presentation ot honorS will be by high
school guidance counselor Curt Frye.

The Wavne High Varsity Band will play
for the processional and recessional. The in
vocation and the benediction will be given
by the Rev. Kenneth Cleveland of First
Church of Christ.

This year's class flower Is the dusfy rose,
and the class colors are burgundy and dusty
rose.

Thec'ass motto Is "Today We Prepare tor
Our Dreams of Tomorrow:'

SPEAKER FOR the evenl will be Lee
Rawhouser, Vice President 01 Northeast
Technical Community College In Norfolk.

His address will be entitled '''Graduation
- An Investment In Tomorrow."

WAYNE·CARROLL
Wayne-.Carroll High School wUl graduate

8l seniors, Including 41 girls and 43 boys.
Commencement ceremonies are s~hedul"

ed to begin-at"2 p:m.--m- the-Wiltovi-aowt on
JTI!~y~e~-COllege campus.

In the evenronndcmenJ-we1iffier.-ffH~'

ceremonies will be moved inside to Rice
Auditorium.

Seniors from Wayne·Carroll and laurel·
Concord High Schools will recclve their
diplomas during graduation ceremonies
Sunday, May 22.

Commencement exercises for students at
Wakefield, Winside and Allen were schedul·
ed Sunday, May 15.

" ~AN ADMIRAL '14 the Nobr.sk Navy.
Rawhouoor is IIsfed in "Who's Who In
AmerIcan College Un'verslfy Admlnlstra·
tlon," is the recipient of the Human
Resources Development AWiJ,rd korn the
Nebraska Chapter of fhe American Associa·
tlon of Training and Developmf011t, and
rece!ved the Presldent'$ Away ~'"·from

Nebraska Technical Communltv College
Association.

He has presented papers at national and
International meetings of Higher_Education

. Management" hU--fUute.- A-SSCC';aHcn of
Bu.l_ 0111):1.10 of the Unlfed 5101•• and
Canada. and I"" SoclelY lor College .nd
lInlverolly Planning. a. well as presenl.·
tlons fo &tate as-scclatlons and organfza·
tlons.

LAUREL
Annual commencement exercises at

Laurel-Concord High School have been
scheduled May 22 at 2 p.m. In the new high
school gymnasium.

Forty-four scnlors will receive their
diplomas from the Rev. Arthur Swarthout. a
member of the board of education. .

Following the processional by the concert

band. the Invocation will be given by the d f~ '.'d' ••
:ft:~~}~?;y]~~:t::::::=~~::,,~, ..,B-Ga·•• ..e.rOCIl,""
W made by Gera.ld Cunningham .nd Leon

:~,~:~:;~~~~~'::It":c~:n~~~~~;t:,:~r;:; Tie a purple ribbon around the old walnut tree
Year.

Scholarships will be presented by Ptln·
Clpal R.lph Glock.

Presc"i,laflon of the Haskell Awards and
Dorolhy G.rvln Rath Aw.rd will be by
Superintendent'James -Lofquist. Lofquist
also will present the class.

Co-Salutatorians who will address the au
dience are Jana C","nlngham! d.aughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cunnlngh~m,_and Tim
Lineberry. son "of Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Lineberry of Concord.

The valedictorian address will be given by
Kelly RobSon, son ot the Rev. and Mrs.
Thomas Robson.

SPECIAL MUSIC will be by Ihe swing
choir, singing "Lite Is a Celebration."

Representing the junior class at gradua"
tlon will be Monica Hanson, John Chese,
Carol Osborne and Mark Penlerlck.

The class motto Is "Climb Til Your
Dreams Come True." The class colors are
light blue and dark blue. and the class
flower Is a whlfe rosc tipped in blue.

Baccalaureate .servlces at Laurel·
Concord will be Saturday, May 21, at 2-p.m.
In the high school gymnasium.....----------.-

LauRI;Wayne
graduations set

Rawhouser, wh!J has served 17 -"ears In
community. college admlnistraflCf'l, is a
formet" high school teacher and coa~h.

A graduate 'of Iowa Wesle-/an CoHege-iJnd
Chadron State CoIl*, he com:>JehOO-addi.

~~_H,_I~IJI!e~Jll~"~Y ~t ~~~
Wyoming and Un.lvers!t'l of NebrasM-a. .
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--mffiamBarToh Reed Jr., 24:
Norfolk, and Catherine Louise
Hafterman, 24. Wayne,

FranKBrudigari ---

~;:~:e~r:=::~~f~SW:S~:~:~~ ~ ~~:~~r~:l:;h~::~~~U~::~~
Norfolk. The Rev. John C. Bass offtciated.

Frank H. Br1!digan, tt;e son of Henry and Bertha Bfudlgan, was born
March 26. lYOa at WaYM. i-ie attended schoot in Wayne County and
marrJed EtJein Aevc.rmlJ"Il,J:ltt Feb, 23,.1938. at Wayne. The coupte
farmed in Wayne County untIJ 1967, when they moved to Norfolk,
where Brufjigan wa5 employed tor seven years at Norfolk Regional
Center and for eight yeer-s-'olt ABC Sowl. - -r--'

Survivers indude his wife. Etleln; three sons, larry and Jerry ¢
Norfolk, Randv ofI..Aln-swOfth; one daughter. Mrs. RObert (Janice)
Hadar of HovroHs; two brottiers-. Ma-x'of Wakefield and WitHe'of Nor,
fofk; two sisters. Mabel and Mrs. Hilda Kientz of WaKefield: and
seven grandchildren.

He was preceded In death by three brothers .
Pallbearers were Eugene, Harold and Bl1l10 Brudlgan; Harlen

Aeverman'n. Harold Meier ana Eddie Baler,
. Burial was In Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne, with Home for
Fune~a15 Qf Norfolk In charge of ar~angement5.

Iobituaries

With 1M foresight necessary to ment· and savfngs p'l,ns. and
keep up---wtth-th:eraptdchange3 In hom-er-----auto and bl1!hleJss"--foans-.
the financIal industry COlumbus M,d 85 it was as a saVings; and
Federal. formerly a savings and foan, Cofumbus Federal Savings
loan assocJation, has converted to Bank, tS 51111 FSllC In$ured and
a savings bank charfer. under the supervfslon of the

- ~_~ ~_, rbi' meaD~ !J1()r~ to COJumb_\l$ F~rill tiqme Loin Bank 8tW~.
Federal than just a new name. - Columbus--Feder-il- Savln~js

Deregulation allows Columbus Bank is commemorating Its ex·
Federal Savings Bank tootler ex, panslon with a two week celebra·

, panded banking ~rvICe5 to meet tlon beglnnlng May 16. All six Col·
the ever changing and growing umbus Federal -offices will be
nee-ds, of the financial consumer, participating. brlnglng,..expande'd------------------.....

.-,-~~~l::~·~~~~_S~-~~~~T,~~~~et°-.;:~~';:,~
variety of se:rvices incft/dlng Wayne. Nebraska.
_money market cheCkin~_ reUre--1""-------...

'J;'

COURT FIN!:S
Glenn A. OOescher. Wakefield.

S49"Pl!eding; .JaneenA. Pallas.
Emerson. 1:52, speeding;
ChrisHne A. Griffin.·' Siouk City,
Iowa, $49, speeding; WlUlam L.
Binkafd. South SIoux City. $28,
spc--eding.

1930 - Ruth Wilbur. Newcas· mentbeillgrightofwayand,rlght
fie. Ford.' - oljngres. and egre•• Ihrough

SW'.'. 5-29N-5. subl""l pfa, tile
estate to Lillie I. SehuUz. ravanue-·
stamps- exempt.

Ge<lrge R. Schultz. P........."l
Representative of the Esfate ,of
Robert Schultz, deceased, to
Edythe Jeanine White. MeUsw
Fogilia and Kenton Emry. t:,JE ~4

NWI;., 7·29N·5, together' with tt'M!
Perpetual easement:: oofOO right
of way and rlght of ingress and

~'EAL ESTATE ,egress throl,lgh SW1,4. '5-291'4,5,
Roberi" P. ·and Ruth K. subiec.t~toali'feestate,toLiUie'.

OSfergard- to The- Coynty of 0')1:· Schultz, revenue stamps exempt
on, 8'iroact (if land locafed in port George R. S(i;huttz.'P~al
of SW~4', 3,f·27N·S; revenue Representative of' -'Est'ate' of

slaml" ••empl. Roberl Schulfz, _."S!!<!. 10 conve~ion del t
Os~:r::~~ t:Th:~:un~U~~ o~. ~~~:rR~~~h:~:t~~~,~:'I~~: ,ega e
on. a fraclof land lotoOle<! in S", menl being rlghfof viayand rlghl lESLIE YO NGMEYER OF Wayne served as a
;:':::-/-27N.5. revenue stamp, ~:.~~e:~.::.n~~:"";I~':'9~~~~ delega'e to t 1st General Convention of lutheran

Gordon and S'~dra Ham,lron also S', 51;'". HI/H, ,object or Brotherhood, held May 7 in Minneapolis Youngmeyer,
10 Dougla, fl, and Kim E. Can a Ilfe estafe to Lilli. L Soh"".. pictured with a model of the Society's new home office
rad. S\'r4 SW'·., 7,3IN-'. ,onlain, revenue slampsexem,,!. -in Minneapolis, was one of 262 individuals represen'ing
:;;::p;C;;;;;or..."" I.ss. revenue R=",~i~~~ :~:';: .more 'han 900.000 lutheran Brotherhood melilber.s.The

Minnie M, Wyaol. a single per· Roberl Schultz. deceoSl;d. fa~llfat mJnvenfion;-Jnmt-every fllllJ'---years;----tS"1he
. iOn;'''OefwillW;-lttalcl1lord.-tol. -E<tyIheJeanlM-Whlle._M,;Us.sa.._'!!P!llme !,l.l"'e!.nil1g..!Jodyof the fraternal benefit-society.

21,22, and 23. block 2, Village of Folgia and Kenf-on Emr)', NW!/A, , ,~-"------~._-,_... _,._-,-~ ....~,,-.,,- "._.-.-- ....

Maskell, revenue ,stamps 55,SO. NE',., 7·29N·S. Together with the I ,'- I
C~orge R. Schuttz, Personal perpetual ea~ment being right' ., '

Reprewnta.tive of the Estate of 01 way and right of 'ir.'gres!. and bus=n.as·.5 notes.
Rober} Schultz, deceased, to Nor" egrc!>s throtJgh SWI",. 5·29N·S, I
ris Em!"" NW',. NWI.<&, 7·29N·S. subject of a life estate to Lillie I.
together w,ifh the perpetual esse· Schultz, revenue stamps exempt.

Culllgd" •• 0 ler Conditioning,
Norfolk Case dismissed.

CRIMINAL FILINGS,
---uuarl'e-VeIK, Humphrit-ji. COlli

plaint for burglary.
Michael Munson, Wl!kefield,

complaint for burglary.
Ronald Kuhnhenn, Carroll,

driving while under the influence
of alcoholic liquor

Wesly Sprouls, Wayne~ failure
to stop following accident Involv
jng property damage.

CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS, C:.e.m ,. norotte~d
Ronald Kuhnhenn. Carroll, ww

dri'ving while under the Influence

01 alcoholic liquor, Flr.ed S200. CHARLES KUDRNA, (right) 0 er -Of· Ch;trlie's
put on si. monlh. probation. and Refrigeration & Appliance in Wayne,' rece"tl.y attended
license i~pounded for 60 days

Wes1v Sprouls. Wayne. failur. aone-w~k seminar in dealer management conducted
10 Slop 10llQWlng accidenllnvolv· by Whirlpool Corporation at its eclucatlonalcenter In'

SMALL-CLAIMS FILINGS, inw:rl=~e~~I~';l';a~~':':.~:: BentonHlirbor, Mich. This seminar l,conducted for
Wareen Thun. Wayne. plainllff. Ing dO!lIO run aflarge. Fined .S, -selected Whirlpool dealers and dealers in attendance

,eeking seMI from· Mern Mor- RO!ler Willers. Wayne. firsl represent all regions of the United State•• Til' cei"ti"U-

~~:n~~~ui~~3~~:~~!';:i:' .-~~E]~~~~~:'~~1~L:~~-:.e:~~=::t~~:::nrc::::~~~~~:::':'n~
ml, .eeklng- W/2;7.--trom-ScoIf- -ing-bad-eheck, CchMge dismissed. __PI'~lO.n,p.ersonnel management,JerYJCll.depacf
Ha,!hr. Laurel. "'aimed diJe lor Jack Hale, Dakot. CiIV. ment management and marketing techniques. The
~~~~:r:~~I~~:r as resull 01 dISO~!lerly conducl, Fined $SO Whirlpool Educational Center was founcled,·over 19

-MIke Solberg. Moorhead. Iowa. cu;:~~or~IC~~~~s. 1f:::llfO~": yeilrs ago and hn frainecfliterally thoUi~nds of In-
plaintiff.. seeking Sl55 from miner. Fined $150. de.""..ndent aPP.I~m:.'7Jid".eiliers to compe.te effec:'.iVelYln.
Georgia Baker. Wayne. claimed Donald Herberf. Arapahoe. business. OVW-T-m 1;, centerbasclulJlgedfrom.oItidoi.~,.., .....Clt1rjlf\!/Ivno.tlMICoIl..v
d~e lor back wages, thefl 01 .ervlce,. Ordered to a ~ product trainl '"!lei 0 a, facility .runnil!9 ' ' .. ,.,WIIIIIitI·...tlMI_.,_.....

:~~~~~~~~u~w:~~~~.::,nndty'j~~~ $Op"!sfiCil!ed.'CtI .. aler¥a~gelllenf _._,~f('=:'~~!1o.'e~.
Bradley Ash~y, Wayne. itsuing _~m.~rsl SoRl~ , of ""'fer. ~,"i~rs < ,!~-: :,~.~~f'. :P'€il'(;~: (oo.Y, Oucon. }~U1~on, ,cutnJng, ~Mt~ ,«Id
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National Nursing Home Week '
organization, perlorm ) for the residents, and
home~ilde apple bufte~ bread were also made.
Organtzers 01 'he even' ilre pictured from lelf to right:
lorrame Johnson, -RIta Spe,.,.y, Debbie litz, Sophia
Morris and Rober'a Carman.

A QUILT EXHIBIT WAS the highlight of the National
Nursing Home Week celebration held 'his Wednesday
and Thursday at The Wayne Care Centre. The quilts
were all made by local residents and put on display at
the center. leather and lace, a square-dilncing

[county court
FINES:

Jeffrey Wallingford, Wayne
speeding, $37, BrIan Benson,

. Norfolk, speeding. $22; Rober1
-E-ddy, Aurord. speeding., 516.;
Debra Strafe, Hoskins. speedin~,

$25, Kathleen Brandt, Neligh. no
lJalid registration. $15

Also, Jim Wilson. Fremont,
speeding. $10. NatalIe
Fontenelle. Spalding, violated
traffic signal. S15. lone Roeber,
Way-ne, speeding. S22; Diann
Lake, Laurel. speeding, 5;25;
Martin Scheel Ashland.
speeding. $19. David Anderson.
Pender. speeding. $,46.

Also. Floyd Brand, Stanton.
speeding, 510; Marvin Miksch,
Neligh. speeding. $22; Kendell
Bonenberger, Wisner, speeding.
$JOO; Scott Janke,. Wayne,
speeding, $13

VEHICLE REGISTRATION Chevrolet; Dana Book•., Ponca,
1983 - ,Marty Burgus-;" Chevr.olet.

Wakefieldl 'Ford;', L:-eR'o,y,: D~ ',_'__ ~97.S., ~',',c.arot AfMl Ru:icka.
Peters, E merson, M~rc.~ry;_: Wakeffe'd~ 'Ford; ,Harold Carter,
Oonn_ Hank, Wa,kefhHd. ~Qn<:a~': For~; fred Ke-Hogg.
Oldsmobile; Harold E"'. ,OjJra!1f,-..Emerson. Harley' Davidson.
Allen, Buick; Mary Anne ,197,(, ~ Larry L. Lund, Ponca,
Schwarten, EmersQ,'1, Chevro~t;_; ":-'Ford Pickup; Harry ,Warnm-,
Edith Stark, Ponca, Otdsmobih,!; -A1Jen, Ford; DOlial'd', E.
Lane L. Ostendorf, Oixo..,. Ford Ande..sen~ Ponca, Kawasa,ki;
Pickup. Ocnald Eo' KneifJ Jr.• Ponca,

1982 - Gary ft.. Slingley, Ford Pickup.
Waterbury, C.hrysler. 1913 ,~ DavId ,G. Notte.

1981 - Brent A. Pack. Ponca, Wakefield, Llnco~n; Donatd ',S.
Honda; Jerry's Body Shop. Pon· KoeHl, Sr., Ponca.~ Chryster;
ca, Ford Pickup; Irvin P. kaisch. Robert Joseph Walsh. Pc-m:a.
Concord, GMC Pickup; Ctiff Ford; Joseph R., Waf,sM.' Ponca,
Kneifl, Newcastle, Chevrolet, Ford.

1980- - James M. Davy. Ponca, 1971 - S. F. Starling. Cgnc~rd,
Dodge Van; Gerhardt W. Hir· Volkswagen; $.F. Starling. Can·
bolsheimer, Wa-l<;eJleld-.. --Excel c.ord, Volks.wagen Stat'iQ,n
Travel Trailer; Derwin Kardell, Wagco; Rodney Je-..."ell. Dixon,

-~-~----F--6-F€l--; H-,-~l!j~ Oldsmobile; Paul D. McCardle,
Allen. Buick -Ponca,oldsmOO:in:::.

1919 ~ Duane L Witt, , 1910 - Cliff Knelfl, Newcasfle.
Wakefield. Suwki Chevrolet.

1978 - Robert L Anderson, 1969 - Randy Gensler, Allen.
PODt:;a. Ford Pickup; He!'l~ ,Fo;:Q..Pic,K4ip.,; , ,,' i.

Pointer. Emerson, Chevrolet 1968"':' -Lar:rVL~"'~rfin-SOn,
Pie-kup. City of ~Vakefield~ ~ca'~~~

Wakefield. Chevrolet Pickup; C. Benedic~-Ne:wcasrie.: ~Mer-

Kennefh Anders-on. All.en, cury,
Oldsmobile; Darold Anderson, 1967 - Rodney T. Bavman,
Ponca. Honda Newcastle. Ford,
'1977 - Lyle E kbe-rg, Wakefield, 19":- Dafrel ,Rohde, Allen,

Che>Jrolet. Mark Gregg. Ponca, Ford; Fred Kellogg. Allan, GMC·
Kawasak i Pickup; Leroy Hoe-sing, tf~NCQS'

1976 - Mik~ Gr~QO PnOCd. tie, International Truck,

potlUck meal
Thursday. May 19 Beef stew

cottage cheese trult salad. mut
tin. custard

Friday. May 20: Fillet of cod
with tartar sauce. creamed
potaloes and peas blended
vegetables. lemon,7 Up salad
whole wheat bread. fresh frutl

Coffee. lea or milk
served with meals

•

news .briefs

The scheduled lift off of hunc,·",d" OT b,jlloons In dOVlrntown
Wayne Thursday night was posiponf:'d until Thursday. May 19

A spokesman for the Wayne Charrober of CommerC'.::, sdld the
balloons will be released around 7 P"" In the 'alley between Sf:'
cond and Third $ts

Thl;(ballo'ons are be'ing 'sent v.Jith mr~S'i.age') proclaiming July 8
and 9' as Chicken Days- in Wayn(~

; Res-idents m'ay stilt purchase balloons from many downtown
Chamber ,;nerchaf11s prior 10 Tnyrsday night for 51 each The
owner of the balloon released whIch lravels the greatest
distance from Wayn£'-., ~IlL, I'e£-eive···a··_SlDfJ gjfL.f~.rt,I,~!cale
redeemable at partlclpatmg (hamb(~r ",fares

The annual meeting of the Reg-on J (ESU I) planning commll
tee'for 'services to handicapped children below age five "Jill b<.
held ,On Thursday (May 19) at 10 doOm, al the conference room of
Educational SerVJCf! Unit One iJl~.--T.bismeeting is held
to cl)mply with Nebraska Depart -nent of !Education regulafT6ns

Thf: purposes of the rTIeetif'l9 c ~£' to p!o.vide a basis for com
muni-cation and problem SOhtfft'?7, (;SffJb-hsh a me<:h-anfsm ior
cOc?peraf;ve program de'lelopme.,1, ar;id serve as a public fOr1Jm
to demonstrate that program co::~~ hive been based on fhe most
practicanorm of 'program delTVIT~'-7 ~-

Current services t)eing proviC"~¥ 10 children below age filJf'
will be di~eussed Repr€"sentativt-~ from all school districis. ser
vj_~~ proj/lder's.,Qnd parr:nts are ir/::c.i1e-d to attend For further In

formation please con tad Kily Caf :je. ReqlOn I chairman, ESU I
Wakefield

ESUcommittee y@ ~et

Dr~, ,S,teph<:n Carvefh, LincoJ~l cardiovascular surgeon and
chalrmar1 of Ne-braski}'s nationally recognized statewide CPR

• • ,P - ,eh oj CPR survey jusl corn
pleted by the Nebraska Dep2,,.tment of HealthShows~
Nebr'aska continues to lead th$ hation in percentage of high
schools teaching CPR (Cdidio·pulmonary resuscitation)

H.e said that the survey was sent to each of Nebraska'!, 445
junior and seniQr 'high schools during April of 1983 Of those

-resf)OfR11'ng, --ert perrent-atrea--dy--t~-in-i-he-tf' -5-CA-oe--I--&-or:~

planning to start n~xt term
The survey shovrS- that 'in this area, Wayne, WinsidE, AitFrt;'"

Laurel,and Wakefield are teach;ng CPR

congregate meal menu

School year-nean end -

Monday, May 16: Barbecued
meat balls. hash brown
cpsserole, wax beans. frozen frurl
saJad, whole wheat bread, Rice
Krisple bar.
. Tuesday, May 17: ROdS! pork
and gravy, whipped potatoes.
sp,inach with sweet and SOI)r
sauce, bl-ueberry mold. ry('

bread, pineapple slices
Wednesday, May 18 Monthly

• senior citizens

weather

The final day ot rtasses In ttl(' Wayne f-'utJI,c School <,y.,tr~m

will be Friday. May 27
Report cards for all student', "ill I be ;Jd':.sed out on di',rTll\'.al
Dismissal time-s are 1 )0 p rn lor klndf':'rgc)' !fO'f1 through tourlh

.. grade. and 2 D,IT' for qrfldt><. 11'./(' 1hrouqh 12

As part of ~ma,H Business Month in Wayne, the Chamber of
Commerce- has: scneduleq a Customer Relations Seminar.
W~yn~ business- peop: e and the,ir employees are invited fo at

ten,dthe breakfast. se 'nar on Tuesday, May 11. The focus will
be on developiJlg sftong,_ relationships with customers

Featured speaker will b;e harles Wehrer. a Wayne State'-Col
lege professo~-ofmarketing. known for his entertaining and in
formative presentations.

()rlginally scheduled afa6othef--1G-catlon. the seminar will nO'li
be held at the Chamber office, 108 W. Third Sf at 8 <l.rn Reser
vati~5'must be made before 5 p.m. -Monday, May \6. b'{ colling
the Cham.~~r office, 375·2240.

Budget seminar scheduled
State Auditor Ray A C Johnson hrls announced fhat hE:' and

'members of his s'all will conduct ~ series of Budgei Semlndrs
between May)1 and June 2

The seminars are :.chedul'!d d" d conllnUlnq eftort 10 as"lsl
persons who will be budqe1'> tor (ounltes (, ,lies and
other government,,;:

Each seminar will olter I'flo Iden1lc cl! seSSions, the hrst at I
:' p.m, and the second at 7 p m
"~ Norfolk will be the site of d '>f:'rYllt'J,Jr 0"'1 June 1 in the Maclay

Building,'communily servlne'S room ;r~1C 100) dt Nor-thea,,!
Technical Communrty (ol1"'g,,

on- ttlerecord Th.W.vn.H.r'~~nd~.M·vl6;i9BS ;,
"""~;"_"""'__=~__"_"' """""~=_"" ""_""-"'".'-oiI'_"""===""''''''''~__''__..........."""'~~..~_~";,,,,~,... .... _

rhadSfalilng, 1;'sf Gt,sde • Temp"c:ourfesy 01 Energy Sysl('m~

Winsid'e School • Preci".-<:ollrfe~yof Trlangl. Finanu

rc T~,lIiatillnalllVeather Serv4ce forecast for Monday
tllrOllllbWednesday jsforpartly cloudy onMonday
'",it" a chalice of showers on luesdall' and Wednes

'~~.iThehi!l!it~mp~rilt;:.res will be ,in the sos OIl
!;'Mot:i~>mliderJfitig-intothl!'10s:tiYW~~day~" .
'u:rl!e:~tem"'ratures will be in the, middle 30s to
"'V .

~
'';~

Day Hi low Rain

Wed 74F ssF .00

. , 24C 13C

( ." !.::' Thu 77F 44F ~ho
2SC 7C

, -,-,'
Fri 64F 36F .29

laC 3C
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~·Small····'bus.iness weathers"'recession Ianother vi,wpolnt

America~$.•malt businesses weathered
~ the recession ~fter: th:an targe- businesses.
.. A new .tudy by I"" U.S. Small 8uSlness
, Admlnl.lr."on ISBA) concludes Ihal while

19U· 'w.s n. diffleull yeor for .mall
businesseS," overall deelln-~s In S!!!les, pro
fitS Bnd employment were nof as damaging

, to the smalf business. sector as they were to
I.rge businesses." .

, The Nation's 13 mUllon small businesses
~ wilt ~me In for special attention during Na
; lIon.1 Sm.1I 8u,ln... Week, M.y 8·14.

THE SBA s.tudy not~ that small firms are
:. more heavilv represented in wholesale
· trade, retail trade and services - sectors of

the economy which usually decline Jess
severely during e recession.

But the study also fOUnd that a malor
reason "for the relatively good performance
by small, business was the OJ'retul control
over costs. Actions by small business
managers prevented an accumulation of un
wanted Inventories while the managers took
steps to reduce their debt burden as much as
possible."

Small firms traditionally tend to retain
employees longer than do large firms duro
Ing recession, the study also noted.

"During the recession, smali business reo
talned employment to a greater extent than
large Industries in alt Industries but retail
trade,''" the, SBA said:' ';In the area of scr
vices and In finance, Insurance and real
estate, small business appears to have in·

.creased employmenl. While total" employ
ment' in the private sector of the economy
was down, the small business share 0' that
employment' .was,'up,"

STUDIES also show that the total of new
small business starts remains, at near·
record levels, with the sharpes't, growth
coming among self·employed Indlvldu'iJls or
families - persons in business for
themselves but without other workers.

'.'The number of self-employed workers
between 19J5 and 1980 grew faster than the
number ofj,ew businesses with employees,"
SBA reports. "The number of self·employed
indi.ltiduals increased iii mining, manufac·
turing, service and retail trade sectors. Oor·

ing 1970,80, there was a shift In the economy
toward self-employment."

The study, "The status of Smali
Business," Is a report done annually for
transmission to the Presider,t and Congress.

..!HESE AND other small business con
tribu!ions to the economy will be highlighted
during National Smal'l Business Week, May
8·14.

During that annual event, which Is spon
sored by SBA. outstanding small business
entreprenuers tr9m each state will" be

:~~orne~~:~~~;~~ie~Ci.n their home towns

The week will be c~~maxed by selection of
the Small BUsiness Pel-son of the Year at the
White House

Gi've and take
If a spouse is demanding a change In Ihe marriage relationship, he or

she Is going to have 10 give something In return. ,. .
If a couple doesn't effecllvely communicate, the change, and their In·

abillly to recognize the dramatic results, could destroy a marriage. It'll
Important not, tor exampfe, to demand a change like say a wife deciding to
have a career and going 10 the university for training, without giving.
something to her husband in return.

ff a person demands change withoul giving anything in return, there IS
going to be a lot of resentment. She can't just say she's paid her dues rals·
Ing kids and now it's her turn. He's paid his dues too. He may have some
desires for change thaI she could help him achieve.

You want both partners to work~IhingSout so It's a w. in/w.in sltuatl..on. fQr
both; I)ot a win/lose or a lose/los siluatlon...lIke in divorce. .

A spouse's sense 01 low self·est em is often basic to a ne.ed.I9UhM~_
The only trouble is Ihe change d 'red may in turn threaten the other
spouse's self·esteem. Thai's where good old communication cOlnes In.

That change is probabfy going to aflecilhe couple's next Ihr~e and four
years; not just the' year Ihe change is in"iated.

Herbert Llngren
UN L lamily Jite.Sjieciiilit . _

...-.."""'.........."""== ,..L

A PUOlIC SERVICE OF THE NEllI\ASKA STATE BAR ASSOCIATION

Q. Our son subscribed to cable TV while he was in school. When he left school, he caU..- tbe ~l

compa'ny 10 cancel the service, and paid his bill in full. Six months, later, he received a bill
fr0!'!'l~'M (;pm~Jl'lJM...1l~.bi'h,W.~~~lll,m!lnth~~er__n~~'_,,~..~,~"~__,~~ , .._

It turns out that he called the wrong company to cancet the service because he was given
the wrong phone number bY the operator. We called the right company, and they agreed to
reduce the bill in half, but we do not feel he shQ,Uld have to pay anything because it wasn't his
fault that he notified the wrong company.

A. The question seems to be, who should bear the loss because of the mix· up. It is clear tha~-------..

there was no mistake made by the cable companv because, ihey_ were neller -cDntaded,_to
disconnect the service. They continued the service under the premise that service was stili
desired. -

However, assuming that the company sent out monthly bills, It could be argued that t.hey
should have realized that your son was no longer at that address and was not making any
rTIQnthly payments.

In any event. it would appear tha.t t-he offer to settJe for half theJ,i1l)s fair toJ,ott'_'pal"'!~~~'

If you should declcte to pay the $72 to the cable company, you would be entitled to bring a
lawsuit seeking reimbursement against the party whom you feel was responsible for this er
ror, I.e., the operator who gave you the wrong number.

However, you would have to prove to the court that your son asked for the proper company,
and that the operator gave the wrong number. Additionally, since most businesses identify
themselves when customers call, it could be argued that your son should have realized that he
was not speaking to the proper company.

Finally, given the small amount of money inVOlved, you must decide whether you are will·
L09- to commit tb~ne~$aruesourc~o____'lLovethat your son was_not responsiblle for the bill

If you have a legal question, write "Ask a Lawyer," P.O.,Box 2529, Lincoln 68502. This col~

umn Is intended to provide general legal information, not specific legal advic-e. "Ask a
Lawver" Is a public service of the Nebraska State ear Association. -

slons granledlederal employ...., They hey.
10 a.rn every nlckle of amploy.. payanet
pension benallts by seiling products .. air·
Vices. The 1000erai government: &Imply
.....ches oullnlo the laxp.yera' pocWaand
I.kes wh.111 needs.

" ,-- ,,-' ~

Mr. Jones thanks taxpayers
THE BILL will mean higher rates for

drivers between the ages of 16 ,and 24. Their
rates would probably Increase from 530 to

Fern Kelley

IMotorist.,seo-higherminin~
Motonsts In Nebraska maY~ve to in and the c"atlon of a cash reserve fund

crease the minimum amount of Insurance apart from the State's general fund.
they carry under a bill that first· ~
round approval this week. LB 253 would reo r-: The compromise directs the Governor an,d
quire a minimum Insurance Inerease trom ~ senator Ihe Board 01 Equ.llzallon 10 order llIe1.x
$15,000 fa S25,000 for bodily 'Injury to one per· increase, rather than haVing the Legislature
son, and from $30,000 to SSO,OOO for total ... ~ e I rAy ask for more taxes.
bodily damages. Property, damage in· ~ i V r"
'Su2Sr,~~e Cvould ~e Increased from $10,000 to hefner The bill calls for' a temporary 1/2 percent

"""" _ Increase in the state sales tax, which Is now,
Several Senators tried unsuccessfully to ~1Iiii.. at 3.4 percent.

Merleand Donna Ring ~:~~:~;:.n~~ttc:;,~s~:~u::~~f::~u~r~~~:~: a::. NEBRASKA MAY have new license

~~~~r~~el; ~~:r~ri~~c~~~;h:tl:~: t:::,~~ ~~~::e~f ~~e
1
~~Ifa;a~::~ o:c::~~c:;,~,:,~:'

damages If they ar-e ~table-~n an automobile $50 a, year. Second·round debate is expected proval on Tuesday.
acddent, It they are not able to pay, their In the near future. LB 118 calls for new reflectorlzed plates
driver's license will be revoked until the bill Final approval was given to LB 142 this every three years, beginning In 1984, with an
Is paid, "week. The bill will expand the practice of added $2 fee.

+.Qe-tween-.l-91S---8AO-~l,ooo- -- c~lropratlc: Under the -btH-.--t-M-.pradke--Qf- - -- --T--he·plates 'olJld AOt use the Eurrent E-DUn----..-
reportable accidents In the State, and chlropraflc is defined as being the diagnosis ty numbers, but would be a combination of
101,000 of them Involved uninsured and analysis of the human body to detect three letters and three numbers. A sticker
motorists. aliments, disorders and dl~ease by the use will be added to the bottom of the plate to

of diagnostic skeletal X~rays. IdentIfy each county by name'.
The Legislature this week ap-proved a The new system would allow the State

compromise amendment to LB'59. The bill Patrol easier Identification at vehicles
ca~ls for a temporary Increase in sales tax, through the use of a computerized system.

who's who,
what's what

are probably rare across the Midlands
As we relate to Similar programs In the

'gOOd old days" when we were 10 hIgh
school we re made aware of the priVilege
that's ours as parents and students 10 be iI

part of the superb Wayne High music
department

These comments could probably be
shared by ail of the hundr@4l;ol people in at
tendance Tuesday night, Again, our heart
felt thanks for another super evening 01
entertainment

Detters
To the editor: biglous sentences. The ones I best

· Congratulationsl I would like to commend remember were:
you on your "1983, prize winning The classified ad which read: "For
newspaper:' It Is a tribute to the city of sale. Four bedroom home. Running
Wayne to have you win again and to us w,!lo wat~r. Fun basement,"
read it. The report on the County Fair: "Mrs.

I am enclqslng with this letter on article, Bill Smith won the roiling pin contest.
'The JOV·ol TheJ-to"!at",,,n Ne",spaper' Bill Smllh won the hundred·yard dash."
written by Nathanul Olson from his book, All Ir all, though, the editor and his
THE JOYS OF HOMETOWN LIVING. I three·person st.ff do a preffy effie lent

,"'.r..·lhe same·sentl"",nl. ha does, lob 01 lelllng II like II Is. They h.ve yet 10
- -- Q'u-o f-f-n,g : put a living person In the death notices as

Each Tuesday night, I like to-settle- $Orne larger papers have!
back In' the recUner and read a Twice a year, Mike edds a second color

'newspaper where good people 'make to the front page to make It something To the editor:
p.tge one. There's no murdar S!ory or special', once at Christmas, and again Last Saturday night (7th) some speeding
scandal report to greel me. Rather. 'the lust before Independence Day. maniac hit and killed our dog near
positive things of life-community He then states 8' well written essay on ... Theophllus Church. People like this should
development, 'education, church' ac' the American 'f1ag and closes with this never have a license. It could be a child next
tlvltles•. who's been vls,ltlng who. The line· This essay alone' ,Is worth a years --f-vl-I-of- t
happy, events of human eJClsfence~Ifie---sLi6scrlptlon~ciur hometo"'w;-;n;-----~I+\m"'af&e."....r ...~ome-~r: IAnacen peo'
world, the smaller world, In which we newspaper I Unquote This dog was my grandson's buddy and
live. Anyone who's Isn't receiving The Wayne his heart Is broken. But people like this don't

Yes, I like our hometown paper. Here I Herald or hJs local paper 1s mlssln9 this care who they hurt. Country roads are not
le41"n what our local politicians are say- same value, plus the convenience and sav· race tracks.
Ing. Here I find readen' reactions to the Ings of it to do business In town.new. and the editorial views, I discover It is great to see Cines family and friends in

• those who share my phlfosophy of lI1e pictures and print, except maybe for those
and those who don't., It's Interesting that appear In the'court new~. Personal1y, I
reading, .. enloy the m.ny pictures. With thase and

•. Hal.r.lly, I don'l .Iw.~.s agree wlfh news clippings I p~t them Inlo one of my
lOUr editor's viewpoints, but I do respect many scrap books. No value could be placed
his optnlons. I know behind his pointed on these pictures and articles to be reviewed
pen beal•• he.rt lilIed wllh COflCern lor and sh.red In Ihe coming years.

'~'~ our fown. Your newly added article, "The Farmers Richard L. Lesher, preSident unbeatable pensions of 2,853,863 Mr. Jones.
~\ He hiS a way of summing 'things up In a WJfe," .1$ ,a "delig~t" .to read, especla-Uy,for Chamberof Commerce of the U.S, That Is how-many federal bureaucrats the
ff':; f'\8morabte sentence or, two. When the us farmer, whOse IIV8& It touches, It~ my 1.WHOhasbeenawardedadlplomacerti· taxpayer mu!!t support the~ days. (And
~~~', "God-II·Oead controversy:' was In the kind of ~eadlngl This too; has loined my 'ylng his successful completion of a water Mr, Jones makes more money each year that number excludes military personneU'
'" news, he wrota, "People who say th.t yearly ..scrapbook. So with all the cul·o,'" treatmenl course sponsored by Ihe W.ler then you do-3S percent more. While you You may be a IIffle .nnoyed, with Ihlngs

God lada.dbecall"" l""werld'.ln suehe you know Ihal our poor ....w'p.per be.."",s Quailly ASSOCiation In Lombard, 1I1.? mu.1 w.it untll.gUS 10 retire wllh lull pen· so tight, Ihal your I.mll'y budget Is paying,
me", are Uk' a burn;:h .of I~zy" ~l~y impossible to pass on fo.r others to read. 2. WHAT two even's were scheduleQ this sian benefits, Mr.. Jones c;an retIre with' full the Sillarles of bureaucrats who' make "lOre

~.i.: tenant',wholook.lfhelrrun,down.parl. Yes,.1t fa. a I.y 10. receive. "Homelown" 1'.,1 'weekend (May 14 and IS). by th'e belieflls under his syaiemlO years e.rller, mOney Ih.n you do. Well, there's more. The WITlt ALL.lhose nlca' sal.rl.. eild',..t.
menl I!ulldlng .nd decl.re Ih.t the nawsp.per .nd .ntlclp.te·lls coming avery Elkhorn Valley Iris Soclejy? .t 55. And .noiher Ihlng, Mr, Jones' pen.lon penalons p.Jd oul 10 rellred' lederal SI"""llsh""ld. I>e no surprise ~ •• t!ilt
l.ndlord.Wdaad;'~ . week. NO'malter where ona slarl.ld read II 3: WHO were ·Ihe recipients 01 tha will be 56 percent 01 'hlspril·ax employees.re Indexed 10 rise wllh Inllallon. Washlnglon,D.C: ar.aha•.• hiO..... propor•.
-<orntneIItl~~lc~ ..-:- . -1hey-w1'fftn~munlcabla.fr~~•.lt.j.....-~l&lIngvlslled.5eJ'vlce.Awll~dsJ)resenled.il¥ ~r.s...mostcllkely•. wl1Lbe...OnJ.lclL--Onf)Lballdl-tha.W..kerslnJbe.pc~" 1100'0/ h.,'..hcil.... ·...:rnlilg ""'"' lIiIill-'.·

." ; can.Nrv.llveAmerlcans, cl.lmlng tb.l· "welC<lm." Inaur home because II keeps us Ihe Wayna,C.rroli 80ard 01 Educ.llon? per~.nl. His oWcelll.rlf.r Ihanyours.llls. :.Iorhava ••y pen.lon alall, .ndlor fhose, per ye.r th"n.ny cil'!tr:-~Ilyln·tl!e.
:(. 1l1ey.ra nm, "OAAn'f'!lnded" enough: In "Iouch:' . 4..Wlt"'T. comp.ny hO' raquaslect'Wayne .Imost Imposslbla 1011re,Mr, JQn.sand he who do, only Ihree p.rcenl are Indexed 10 In' . ..An4 whlia t~...~t ill. "".COIIntr c:"',~
-:~ofc-l""";oo-<alled~f\JIllnds....._~~ood,work..Jl'ulpJlli!j:~l\ldl=C~C~JHpprov'!l:Qf--a"'~!1J""Ig;;t. I.n't the le.,sl bllalr•.f<!0f lOlling hi' lob ' :.!I~lIon,_.~ ~ _...'...~~~.~out""OVtlr"-t6fbI"'Ol\lO~y I ' ' .
l . _llecle.,ed.for.r"f!;t!rM... ,' ... , _ .Ple)lJll!w!lhhold .",yn.me. N.me.hold· Incre.se?· bec.use ol.tha roce••lonor lor.lgn,campell',·· Til. I....r., gOvernmenl's.. p.nslon.pl.n Is.. ,1.4erel·..a'!1P~S:-o&llcl~dlnll,!po, ":, " .

. Qulta a Ihln...~.nd wrlt.r thla, Mike 100. lnv,ch slgnIfIC.nee. ~magln.· the ..... . liOn,.. . . . $Ogen~rOU"lhalmore Ih.n l00(OOO.rallred· wOr~ers.ag •. ~e·!ha!l'~:i4!:"
Mey_; our ~1I.d, .. " Preslde.nls .10 ml"",'1h8nk you .g.ln, ",HSWERS"l, WarrQn Tledlkeof Tledlke Oh•.•nd one l.sI.lhlng. ·Mr. Jon..·would I!"!'eaucrala ara nOw gelling more ",on.YI!l'Ytlar~an .11....,'~11l11ll~,.,.~

A'Id whet • ~N 01 humorl Wh.n lI., Enclosed"I•. my check lor..Jlfi0lher Y••". Wat.r CO~dlllonlngIn W.yna, 2. '" medl.n IIke'.tolh.nk you 10rp.Ylng. hlsselary .•nd .th.lrrelir.moill· check. !hen Ihey ev.r 'alon and. 'fNIY~ltit"",e .,
bulljJoll_ .nd. Irled to .klll a I.rmer .uboerlpllon: . Irl. gard'ntour I.alured lour araa garden' hlS"handsome penSion pl.n.. ../"edeWhllaViilo'klng. If h.'p~,01 courN, fhal m.ora'Io I; ....• . . 1Il'1I to-her, ~"18n"lled 10 gel hClldola . . ., A.salillied .ub.crlber onM.y 14 .nd •. m",!!en Irli. shov.: I!ll!tured ,', ...."i:.~.'. 'Ihe ledera.1 o!\Val'nmenl'sc,,"Irlbullonto Ihe dClII.ru.rillln~"'Ii!'\
ovn .ndklll 1IIe r.oglng "nlmal, Mike cla.se. 01 horllcullural ~CI"",n.•, a~II.~ILc TltllT'S RIGHT. ~. J"".... buteau.cral&' reflremenl sy.lem repre..~ls v'fllRallremol!'".S,."
",,""""'liP'" .tory \\11th fhl'fhr..l1~ ro 1heed.llor:. ", .' '. arr.ng.menl.and ed<Icall.""lco~mercial/ 'ederal governmenl, . '33per~t,Ol:paYroll" comp.red I~' an ,.u
hUdlllNi,.'.lIvlI'Ti'l..,loGllrli·F.rmer We. warit .10 ~~press our appreclaUonto. exhibits on MapS, 3. RUlhKer$h~eClngebefor:&You c.nlla9li! ...ver"llI";¢· tl,pjlI'cenl~ 'lIOfl,!'!lY.:,eJ;
~SCIrli·Il~lI,No""".;~chticklOll_ Mr. D.lton .•nd Mr. Stuberg pndothe'rs Aikins•. M.ry deFr"'a .ndL.ur~ lOOdonl""t.bli,or,,"·emPt~I~·!hll'pi'I~~te ""~':'"."
!h.tw",l1WY·tl.. " .. ·...llehlnd.lhe scenes' lor ·an outsl.ndlng Fredrlckoon,1.aehero ln.fheW.ynePublic UncleSamwllh~.rd . .NOW,:'!W$~·OI)l!: ... l:le"~~rl\rilt'\
LI"'~lIIWi. " .. PerM'" .·~IJl'![l ...ma.ll<;Il.,fltt hlgh$chool School'yslem,4.PeoplesNalurllIGa$Com' lo,~yMr, JOII"'. • mploy_.~t.. ·notpln~hlng·pe""I"wh.":

Ilti/Nlteo1'1vP!'11rliphlcor••"".m; ··1P"'d.Yevllnlhg'.~O!lrams cO! r, pliny..· nal,hbo!.s).Ill<lnc~..' tl1liyf.Il',.tn.,cti:lhtgel1Of"llli~pe~lIlId"",.· '"



THE AFTERNOON ",••1"" In'
~1..J!."'_AmY_Borner IRlel.
Cr,ystlll.. lJauerrrtlll.ter (Unda).
Jol"",, Br~na (johnl. Grant
Elllotl (Ed). Amy GulllIDlIVld),
Krl.tine HlI-dcock> IDennl.,.
Rachel tilll,rmann 01 Wln.lda
IJohn). Travl. Koe.ler (Kurl
Pet.rson)~, Trucfry Kremer
(Larry).·Krl••y ·tllbbersfedl.
IBiIl). KarleLuttlGeneI. Denl.,
N,lson 01. Wlnsl.da (Don). Scott
Olson (Dave),

AI.o. Breit Ott, lDennl.). Jon

?~~l.(R~:::)·si~:~:"I~~
ErIca Stolt,nberg 01 ClIrroli
IGarry). Brett Swarts IKem).
Ju.tln Thompson (Susan). and
Angela Witier. IRotl"r).

._~i,.•nd"ot_,
.JlIII\t-tini"·' .
a,tiIftIiOll·1lpltt .Mme·ee-Jca

~e"";;"berwhen the ",vldest fabric. home sew"', C""'ld/P~~cbase
were 36lncheS'Vild<t? . . . .~" ....

Fabric wldlhs have Increased to 'S Inches or eveil wider with lhe
poputarlty 01 knlls. . . .

Ach.nge I. b<tglnnlnglo lake pl.ce In'the t.brlclndu.try, Woven
labrlcs havetrodllionally boen oVllllable only In ..s-Inchwldlhs or les•.
OccaSionally. a wool or gabardine fabric wa. sotljln 54·lnch WIdths.

tHE FUTURE I. polnllng towards wider tabrlcs. A. older loom. a;e
beginning 10 wear oul mills are replaclngJhern.WiIb.Jlew--"Igb~pJ!ed._1:
'ooms. .' ff

These new looms produce 6O·lnch fabric widths. ;.~:i..,:':.
This change I. affecllng everyone In the hom........lng Industry trom :

pattern co~panles.to fabriC stores to YC?U the consumer.
There should bt no maior problems in the conversion. according to

Exten.lon Clothing Speclall.t Linda Bile•. She does recomm,md that
shoppers doubleA:h~k fabric widths to prevenf mistakes.

STUDENTS IN Ihe morning
session, with parents' names In
parenthesis, are Ml:lrcl Burst
ISlanl. Zachary Dean 01 Homer
(Alanl; Nicholas Hagmann
(Tom). Mell.... Hewlll (Lori
Nolte). Jelmey HotdQrt 01 carroll
IRandy). Daniello -Howell
(Randy). Mlcha,,1 Imdieke
(Jack). Krl.tine Kopperud
(Keith). Ryan Korth (Royl;

Also, .oatlif Leach (Gary),
Alissa Manske IJack). Elizabeth
Meyer ITerry L.). Nathan Robin.
IRIck). C....I sam""lson ILyle).

ABCNufsery School

graduating¥oJ.m~_ters

i~.a~::.:~.·.m~.~~:S....~.. Sch.....r._.lb.2(~cmi),.R'!.~
·.iUdeiit.-cif ABC NurSery SchDCiI .1i.SlllCY), RYlln Swinney
In Wayne will "" held Saturday ISI~y), . Peter . TlIbar lDoug).
evenIng. May 21•. In /he' leelure OaMY Tled",eICrllI9). Stephen
.hall llt WayneHlgh School.ucor· w_ IFredJ.RYlln Wheeler
ding tolMlrucfor ArdalhOlfe.. ICurl). Erik Wiseman IWIlIi.).

Student. whoaltended the mot- llndAndy WllI<owSkl IJohn).
nlng sessloo will gr_lIte at 6

-p,m,· Graduallon lor lhe after'
noon ....Ion will ba al 8 p.m.
pU~r.;C::~:~I:~be held. iindlhe

i. '~~
WHILE YOU AND the Induslry are getting used to the wider labric.. :ili

_ It may take more time selecting your fabric. :~
The pattern envelope may no' $how yardage requirements 'et' your l)l'

labrlc. In thaI caS<! take the malor patlern pieces out 01 the envelope fiil.
end lay Ihem on lhe labrlc to delermlne the yardage needed..,.

You may have·sn ,older pattern at home that you use often. To save
time, lay the pat'ern pieces out.CNi"a.60,lnch fabric at hOme, and find
the correct yardage amount. :'

Write this inf~mationon thee~lope and you~ll be 'ready next time
you 90 .h_lng.

ONE OF THE, ggest adjt15tments will be buY'ng-enough fabric for i!1

ih~f;:~~~s~iJl C=~~I~;a~~=:;:r;h~1~""J'~~ ~::I~t~:::I:::' .t.:
elude yarda9~ for ng 7o-Inch fabrics, the coo.umer .hould check
fabric yardages. .e-., ~i

Many stores will have cOnve:rslon charts fohelp the horne sewer bUy ,~
tbe r'ght a~oU'nt of fabric. There m,V be {nstan~s where the chart
would be inac;:curate.
___cm:tv~r$~(ift.s ,~r~,-,nade in terms of krtal sctuar.el!K.tlM needed., Where

~1U<ld.sW">~engl~OI'example...hawh-lh«onversloo.
charts may. recommend a: vardage amount that Is too small.

oo"'T LET THE changes Infabrlc wldfh,corlluse you.-
W.'ve made the transition Irom 36·lnchl" 45-lnch fabric. and will

4ilrCbatlty-surmri""lWI'td't-to:Wl4er tabriC5i~

the'meetlng, with Mar, Kruger
as chairman.

Chaplain Kruger" gave the,
Mother's Day prayer. TakIng
RiI!t in t~~"'p~~_gt.~@_~rie
Brugger. Linda Grubb. EIl1<t1
Johrlson,.-- Frances· Doring -a~
Shirley Brockman.

Members sang "Mother," ac
companied by Alma Splittgerber.

Next meeting will be election
and Installation of officers on
June 6 In the Vet's Club room.

Refreshments were furnished
and served by A· Teen,
Highlands. Hlllcre.l. Monday
Mrs., Star, Three M's, TO"'MHIn'd
Country, and We Few.

Klick .nd Kla"er Club
members were at the tea: tablo,
with the offering going 10 the>
Nebraska Game and Park Com,
mission's wildlife habitat pro
gram,

Jackie Owen•• presldenfOlthe AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary popPy chaifnuln.Mn.
Wayne County Home Exlension Ernest Siefken· presents MaVor Wayne Manhwith a
Counclt, thanked f!1!..Jl!!I!!I!Jor: .. POPPY poster signifying his support ofPoPPV DaV,
sending her to Homemaker. Day Mavor Marsh I!lst week proclaimed MaV. 19 as Poppy
in Omaha. DaV In Wayne;

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Jones

The WilYne Kerlild, Honda.,. f"IaV 1&. 1985

MONDAY/MAY 16
Wortd War I Auxiliary. Vers CIub;7'3O'lJ.nr. .
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Campus Mini.lry basement,S

p.m,

tend the 20th anniversary
celebration at the Norfolk
Veterans Home on .June 12 in
<lude Mary Kruger, Emma
Soules, Alma----.Sp_IIUgerber~_M!".

and fw'lrs. Norb Brugger. Eveline
Thompson, Loulse .Kahler,
Harold E. Thompson Jr.,
American Legion Commander
and Mrs. Roy Sommerfeld. and
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bargholz.

Attending a bingo party at the . THE GOLD Star member pre-
Norfolk Veterans Home May 13 sent was Eveline thompson, who
were Mr. and Mrs. Norb Brug· receIved a gift and a bouquet of
ger, Louise Kahler, Eveline fiowers.
Thompson, Mary Kruger and Gold Star ·members unable to
Harold E. Thompson Jr, attend were Helen Hupp and

Furnishing angel food C8ktLllllan ~wlnney.
were Louise Kahler, Marie Bru Chaplain Kruger closed with
~er, Mar.~ Kruger. F~ances0, e prayer for peace, followed
lng, Mat"jle Kahler, Linda Grub with the singing of "America."
and Alma Splittgerber Serving were Mary Kruger,

Bernita Sherbahn, Miriam Witt
and Winnie Thompson_PRESIDENT Kahler appointed

it nominating committee. com·
prised of Mary Kruger, Marie
-Brugger, and Linda Grubb.

A Gold Star program followed

MEMBERS OF the Scallered
Neighbors Club of Winside were
In charge of reg'lstratlon.

..

and fell from a regular iNals-tUne,
with a chapel train edged i~ a
wlt;le row of AI!mcon la:.ce.

The brlde'splotur" hat .was
covered with Chan'tllly face on
the crown a,rid edge-, and' was a(~

cented with satin ribbon and
pearls with a large pouf and
fingertip streamers.'

She carried a cascade of.' red
sweetheart roseS. white pompons
and white streamers. ..- -

Wayne Centennial Steering Com.
mittee was read for possible par
ticipation In the 1984 celebration.

Mites w,recolleded. and the
meellng adlourned wi'th Ihe
Lord's Prayer_

MR. AND MRS. Mertin Brug'
ger of Winside greeted the guests
who attended a reception in the
church baserrnmt follow,fng the
ceremony.

Guests were regIstered by '~_i!_"" Hl~'-----~"-",,
que Jones of Carroll.

Deb Helfhold and Mrs, -Karen
Hansen of Wayne cut and served
the cake. Punch was served: by
Mrs. Barb Heisinger of Alexan
dria, S, o. and Karen Nolte-.

CAROL IlETHWISCH and
Marcella Suehl presented a
IIIm.trlp entilled "Pari.h Pro.
lects - A ServIce, of Love,"
focusing, on LutHer-an- 'World
Rellof end how ck>Ilated gIll. are
,tored, shipped and used in
various parts of ',,"world.

Hostesses 'wer~""Susan 'Vogel,
EI.ie Echlenkamp .ond Merdella
Bebee,. .

The 63rd annual Department
Convention Is scheduled June
24-26 In North Platte.

Porter. quilted Item. . ,
Certificates were awarded 10

all four winners.

SERVING ON Ihe committee
tor this year's tea were Mrs. Ken·
neth Gus1afson. Serve All,
Wakefield; Mrs. Alvin ~hlteld.

Happy Homemakers, Wayne;
and Mrs. Ron Krusemar~:,' Farm
Fans, Wakefield.

Mrs. Alma Splittgerber played
plano selections during registra
tion and accompanied group sing
Ing of "Beautiful Nebras-,kc" and
"Back In My Home In
Nebraska."

It was announced the 40th an
nual Department Junior Con·
ference wjI-J be held June .4 at
Glenvil, with. registration at 8
a.m_

ATTENDING Boys and Girls
State Orientation Day last month
In Emerson were Eveline Thomp
son, Harold E. Thompson Jr,.
Chris Bargholz, Girls Stater
Laura Vidor and her parents.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Retland Viqor, and
I Boys Stater Layne Marsh--:-

Wayne residents planning to at

Auxiliary learns flag-e,t-iquE!tte

The marriage of Jean Heis
inger to Perry Jones was soJ~m·

oized In 6:30 p,m. rites AprilJO at
Bethany Presbyterian Church,
rural Carroll.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Heisinger of Mitchell.
S.D.. Is employed al Casey's
General Store in Wayne. -,-

The bridegroom, who is the son
of Mr. and h,rs. Merlon Jones of
Carroll, Is engaged in farming
near Carrol!.

Heising~t..Jtne. f?xctl.ong~
VOWS ApriL30 in Cartoll

OFFICIATING at Ihe .double MATRON OF honor was Cindy
ring ceremony was the Rev_ Gail Schoenfelder "-01 Wor.fhlngto.n.
Axen of Stanton. Minn.. and brldes.~aid".was

Sheryl ArKlerson of Wayne sang Kathy Heisinger of Mitc.hell~ S. D.
"Evergreen," "Time to Say I Their silesla chiffon .9~ns

Love You," "God, a Woman and were of rosebud and ruby In 1I0:0,r
a Man," "Through the Eyes of length, fashioned with. blolls,on.
Love," and "The Lord's, Prayer," sleeveless bodices al"!d wnbtJrsf
accompanied by Donna Nuss of pleated skirts.

Wayne. '--Each carried- a ron-g-.stemmed
Candles were -fjghted -by the ~anO-----oabYrSDrearn-'~WiTh

ushers, Charlie Morris of Carrofl greenery. - --
and Jeff Heisinger of Albuquer- Best man was Mike- Sprouls of
que, N. M. Wayne, and groomsman was

. Jerry Heisinger of Alexandria. S.

GIVEN IN _marriage by. her °They Vlert; attired in- silver

::~~e;~t~n:r~na::~~~:~::~ ~ cutaway tuxedoes with vests,

fashioned with a high ring
neckline trimmed in Chantilly
lace with a center accenf of a
Ale-neon motif and pearls

Veterans Service OfficerslJelks

Ellen Heinemann and Maret
Rohrberg, winners of this year's
Cultural Arts Contest, were an·
nour{ced at the annual Spring Tea
has.ted by Home Extension Clubs.
In Wayne County

The event was held May 6 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Win·
side..

Mrs. Heioemann, winner of the
photography contest, and Mrs.
Rohrberg, winner in the category
for quilted items, will now com·
pete in the State Contest.

Second place winners in the
county were Eileen Mohlfeld,
photography, and' Marl0'".le

Winside hOdi Spring Tea

-Cultur-01Arts Wmne......rS;Lja~lll--Uool-\..I-I--Uo~l----;-:-
"FOLLOw'NG THE welcome
by Mrs. Mohlfeld, Mrs. Gustafson
led In the flag salule.

A film, entitled "Nebraska the
Good Life/' was shown by
Claylon Stalling 01 the Nebra.ka
Game and' Park Commission.

Mary Temme, Wayne County
extension agent·home
economics, Introduced the
Cu.ltural Arts Contest winners
and read the ludges' comments.

A LETTER WAS read trom the
department membership chair·
man,' who encour aged each
member to brIng in one new

HOSPITAL <:halrman Linda
Grubb reported cards were sent
to Marguerite Parke, Louise
Kahler and Miriam Witt while
they were hospitalized

A report on Loyalty Day was
presented by Frances Doring.

Tena Barghotz gave her voice
of democracy speech

Wayne County Veterans Ser· member during the coming year.
vice Officer Wayne Oenklau Another 'efter was r~ei\fed

spoke on flag etiquette at the May from the department legislative
2meeting of the American Legion chairman, who encouraged
Auxiliary at Wayne. members toeall or wrlfe senators

regardtng-lB"630.
-F·ff-teeR- me~s attended the

meeting in the Vet's Club room A thank you was received 'rom
with President Louise Kahler ., the Ha,rry Kay tamily for the

Sergeant at arms Emma memorial given In his honor
Soules and Winnie Thompson, pro
tern, advanced the colors. follow·
ed with.a Memorial Day prayer
by Chaplain Mary Kruger

members of the Omaha Women's
Chamber of Commerce serving
as models; a makeup demonsfra·
tion b.y Vanessa Kiersz, Mary
Kay Cosmetics; and a "total
fitness" demonstration by Karl
Schimonltz, Park Avenue Health
Club.

AT NOON, Harold Norman,
secretary"treasurer ..oJ the
Omaha Livestock Market, Inc.,
host of the luncheon, welcomed
the honorees.

The response was given by
Joan Wilkens of DeWitt.

Addressing the group was Bef
ty Barr, Director of Career
Education for the Omaha Public
SchOOls. Her topic was "The
Grass is Alway'S Greener - Or is
It?"

WAYNE·CARRQ!...L. '.
Monday, May 16~ Pigs In

blanket, baked beans, orange I
julce.·peache•• cookle;orche!·s Evening eire e meets
seiad.

Tuesday. May 17, Ham and
cheese, corn. carrot strip, The ~ML EvenIng Circle of
pineapple, cake; or raa.s' turkey Grace tutheran Church met
sandWich, -'corn, ,carrot <>i.strlp, Tuesday with 15 members.. O~n

-·pineapP1e,-~1t~Lor cWef's salad. Ing prayer was read by Marcella
Wod........y. May IS, Tatter lot S""hl.- --. - .

caswole, carrot strip, pears, Thank you notes were read
c_I~,orchel·...I.d. Irom the Altar Guild and Lanora

rhllrsday. May 19, Beef paille. Sor"""'n .and daughlers.
whipped potaloes and butter, EI.le Echtenkamp reported
pumpkin des'''rt; or toa.led that..Jhe social committee had
cheese~, French fries; or chef's sent seven birthday cards, four
salad. .. baby card.. and. two sympathy
'F,rldlly. MaY,28,: Pizza. green cards.
bean•• applesauce, bar; or chet's PRESIDE NT Lor'lIlne
''''I~d. ".. Johnson read. the zoner"I"l't of
- .'Mllkserved·.wltheachm..1 theAprll'l9~hopandtha;'k'

:'ser~ed tomIddle, high school edth who workedthet day.
, ..~-'" .all4l1!kttbe~ly< .• _,,;?',C'C; '. Ce fr9m the.

-"akingofpeople

Cull"s' C~b met May 5 In the home of Frances Nichols. Card
prizes-were won by Joy.8Jecke; Ruby Moseman. Ardith Habrock
and Donna Luff.

Plans were made for a pfcnlc during August in the Wakefield
city park.

The first tal! meeting is scheduled Sept. 1 in the home of
DorOthy Mau.

Six members exchanged homemade May baskets at the May 6
meeting of Be Club, t-.-eld in the home of June Carstens.
Rece~vingpitch prizes were E sfher Heinemann and Margaret

Kern.
Snidey Baird will be t~e Jur'!€' 3 hostess at 2 p.1Jl

JE ...eet. In West home

briefly speaking

A lesson on cooking With. whole grain products was given at
Merry 'Mixers Club. which met- Tuesday afternoon in the home
of ~anef Reeg. Ntay baskets were exchanged fo'.roll call.

Leaders Faye Mann and Blanche Backstrom prepared about
10 different whole grain recipes. which were sampled by the
group.

The-club wiU not mee-t-agai-n until-Sept. 13 at 1:30 p.m. in--the
home of Laurine Beckman. Esther Hansen and Sharon Haller
'WfITgrvethetesson ',on apples. and members are to b~i09-a-
favorite apple recipe for roll call.

Election of officers also wlff oe held in September

Mildred WesLwas hostess to JE Club Tuesday afternoon.
Prizes in cards went to Ida Myers and Rose Schulz.

. "'Ccimflla'Liedtke will be the May 24 hostess at 2 p.m,

Ten members of Minerva Club traveled to Fremont ,last Mon·
day for a meeting with Mildred Schreiner

Next year's committee chairmen, who were announced duro
ing a brief business meeting, are Hazel Lentz and Beulah
.Atkins, program; Norma KoebE:-r and Marvel Corbit. courtesy;

--and-Frances Johnson;~
The hostess had the lesson on th~ Department of Education

- - Club meetings will resume in the fall

, '." '. WAI!:!!FIELIi
~y.:~Y16'.I'I;j"l!!ll~

CorroJlh-omemaker
recognized during

ceremonyi-flOmaha

------jAtlL;lL;fE"'Nt- - - ------samlwtc/o,--rotta~-~ -
Monday. May 16: Spaghetti and peaches. cake.

meat ·sauce, green beans, ap- Tuesdav, May 11: Grilled
ple$8uce,' breadstlcks. cheese, baked beans, carrots and

Tuesday, May 17: Macaroni celery, apple crisp.
and cheese. tossed salad, cherry Wednesday, May 18: Fish and
crl!ip, ,chicken sandwiches. tartar sauce, mashed potatoes

Wednesday, Mav 18: Pizza, and gravy, green beans, fruit,
carrot and 'celery st(cks, corn. cinnamor'l bread.
beets or sweet potatoes, Thursday, Mav 19: Taverns,
chocolate pudding, peanut butter pickle spears, salad bar, fruit,
sandwich. . cake. ,

Thursday, MaV 19: Cooks Friday, May 20: Pizza, carrots
choice. and celery, lettuce salad, pud-

Friday, May 20: Sack lunches. ding pops.
Milk served with each meal Milk served with each meal

MORNING activities included
a getting acquainted session with
Bryce Anderson, WOW-T ; a
fashion show narrated by Nita
Wailing of Philips Stores, with

Jacqulyn Owens of Carroll.

't:~~:t:~n6:::;~h~~~~t::~
the 37th annual Omaha Women's
Chamber of Commerce Outstan·
ding Homemakers' Leade:rship
Recognition Day:

Sixty women from Nebraska,
Southwest lewa and Northeast
Kansas were recognized for the
leadership roles they have played
in the extension home economics
program In their home com
munities.·

The honorees were presented
with lapel pins and certificates.

\school lunch

LAUREL
Monday. May 16: Spaghetti and

meat ~uce, miXed fruit, tea roll,
cooklei"or salad tray.

,Tu.....y•. May 17, Mr. Rib
s!itndwlch" buttered carrots,
banan,;puddln9; or saladlray.

Wednelldly. May 18, Taverns.
~'Ices.._",Rlce..Kd.ple
(billr.. Ice cream bar., or saled
t'lIY..•.'. .: .... . '

TIIlIIMliY, MaYc!f,Cbicken
fried. 'teak .'lIndwlch,Iatter
Irqu~~..'~~otafe fMl:a,.ut bu1t~
pie;.ClI' ulad tray.

Fr"y,May 20, C!>eese pizza.
Jillai. lIppl_ce. r.t.ln and
"",nut ClIP.' or ~I.d tray.

: Mlill. Stirvlid with each meal. ,'.

The bodice featured a, point
_a • _ d'esprit yoke. Matching Alencon

----lwCllidl~rG!~;",ik··-i~to.""."-·'4-.-il·'-~·-!d&'-----~ ~~Ii!.c:U2rmeda V J'illternamttn lhe
front of the bodice.

The bishop sleeves, accented
with Alencon lace motifs. were of
set,in point d'esprit netting with
pointed cuffs.

The skirt was of a drape effed

t--'!*~'-~---"---"'!'--'-c-:-~-----..-------~ ..:. .---- ..~
w*"'" j'. ~,~., _._'.._-'-'------~
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fRed hot Wildcats .reheaded for Tulsa
.':'"1

::District champions

Photography: Randy H.scallTHE WILDCATS shake hands with their foes after a big victory.

Wayne State 002 050 040-11 '0
Dana 301 002 000- 6 8

WP: Guy (3-0, LP: Johnson.

DANA tOOK advantage of two-Wayne er·
rors In the bottom of the sixth to pull back
within one run, A two·out raHy by WSC in
the..eighth put the game out of reach. For the
third time in the game, Murcek. batting
number eight in the lineup, got on base to
start the threat .

Hutcheon and Heying followed Murcek's
hit with singles of their own to load the
bases. Todd dro~e in the first run with a
single and Hutcheon. scored when the cat·
cher committed an overthrow while trying
to pick him off or third base.

Cruickshank, who went ·3-for·5 at the
pl_ate,_ Q_CJtted_l~ his fiffh ~u!1 wl!ha_ k~_y base
hit. -. - - -

Guy pitched the first five Innings to collect
the victory. Jerry Goeden of Wayne, WSC's
ace relie·ver, picked up the save by going the
final four Innings. The Cats went through
three Dana pitchers. including ace Tim
Johnson.

the Inning on three straight singles with two
outs.

In the top of the, fifth, Murcek again
started the rally with a base hit. Hutcheon.
Heying and Todd drew walks to brlng
Murcek In. Then. Cruickshank drflled a dau
ble to score all three runn~rs.

WAYNE STATE, which thrashed Dana
23·0 on Wednesday. had to work a little
barder 'o.wln.1he mmal.ch.

Pitcher: Rick Guy of Wsketleld got off to a
rocky start, giving up three runs in the first
inning, The key blow was a two-run triple.

In the top of the third inning. WSC cut the
margin ·wlth two runs, Rich-Mur~kwalked,
Mike Hutcheon .ln9led .nd R.","y Heying
walked to load the bases. Tom Toc>-(f's single

. scored Murcek and a. single by Gregg
I CruJckshank scored Hutcheon
, Dana made the score -4·1 in the bottom of

Riding the bJ.!XI¢st hot streak north of the
Kansas border" -the-Wayne Stafe Wildcats
made Dana College their ninth consecutive
victim towln the District 11 tournament Fri·

, day In Wayne.

T--';--~-T~..vktorV means that Wayne has
qualified for the NAIA Area III tourney
which is scheduled Thursday. Friday and
Saturday at Tulsa. Okla. The area tourna·
ment involved district titleholders from
Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska and the
Dakotas lIInd Montana. "

The Cats will take a 23·13 record and a
rested pitching staff into area play. In the

.' last nine ball games, WSC has given up 18
, runs while erupting for 104. The local team

h 1522-8 against NAIA opponents. 1''-,·3 at home
and 14·3 against District 11 foes

Wayne State women reach nationdl~

Lady Cats split a double=header

, " .~'

WAYNE STATE'S softball team will compete in the Friday in bi-district action.
national tournament after sweeping Valief City State

Reaching their peak at the Ideal time, lhe
Lady Wildcats of Wayne State E.'dged Valley
Cdy Slate {N_9--:- r ---lwke- fo qualify for next
week's Nalional Softball Tournamenl at
Kearney

Wayne State, hosting the bl dislrict com
pefltion in Yankton because its softball
Ileids aren'l adequate, shortened Ihe besf
.ofthree series with two quick ""{Ins .

The triumph sends WSC into the national
tourney which is scheduled May 24-16 at
Kearney State_ Wayne will fake a 1716
record into the tourney Valley City finished
its year at 20-6

THE LADY CATS had to beat a 20 game
winner twice 10 qualify lor nalionals
Charlene Griffin Ihrew every pilch for
Valley this season and entered Friday's
games with a 20.-1 record

A fwo out. inside the park home run in fhe
bottom of the seventh inning by freshman
Teresa Ourbala gave Wayne the first win

The Wayne State College ady Wildcat
softball team took advantage f a break in
the unseasonable spring weather to
schedule a double· header th Augustana
College. and came away wit a split in
games played in Sioux Falls, SOon
Wednesday

The split gave the Lady Cals a 15 16
record going Into NAIA bj·dlstrict competi
tion against Valley City State {N,D,) in
Yankton, S,D. Friday and Saturday

The winner.of the bi·dlstrlel series will ad
vance 10 the NAIA national softball tourna
menl al Kearney State College in Kearney

Wll\lne Herliid Pbotowaph~ on May 24,26,

THE LADY WILDCATS fell in the opening
game 10 Augustana 3·0 before rallying in thE'!

Trailing )-2, Carmen Doeschot walked
and stole second base. WSC was one out
away fr'om a los-s wnen -Durbala blasted a
pitch 10 the fence and scrambled around the
bases for a 4-S win in the opener.

The Lady Wildcats scored their first two
runs In the fourth and fifth innings to build a
2-0 edge. Durbala,singled aod s!ole_s~cc;lOdin
the, fourth. DeeDee Recic sm'ac:ked 'a',base
hit 10 bring her in. In the fifth. Doeschot
doubled home Maggie Alberts.

Sherry Te'schaw pitched a four'hitter to
earn the victory on the mound. In her last 1-4
innings she has given up only 10 hits. Valley
City scored all three of Its runs In the sixth
and seventh innings by taking advantage of
Wayne State errors,
Valley City 000 001 2- 3 0
Wayne State 000 110 2- <1 4 4

WP: Sherry Telschaw (10·9), LP:
Charlene Griffin.

LAURIE OWENS fired a three-hitter in

second game to take a 2·0 decision,
A three· run scorlng drIve in the bottom of

the first inning was at I tha't was necessary
for Augustaria as it took the first game of the
double-header )·0 on Wednesday

Augustana's runs came off three hits in
the bottom of the first Inning, as the
Dakotans were only able to come up with
three more during the game, Wayne State's
bats were nearly silenced. the only hit com
lng as a single'from Cindy Gessman. /..

Sherry Telschaw pitched the game tor the
Lady Cats and her record went to 9-9 wi th
the loss.
Wayne State 000 000 0·0 1 4
Augustana 300 000 x· 3 6 0

WP: Hayne, LP: Telschaw.
28: ,A-Hayne.

the second ball game to send the Valley gltl.:---
home early. '

The Lady Cats-hopped out trrfront wtth-a
second inning run, Owens helped her cau!:le
by drivlng in Alberts in the'second inning for
a 1-0 lead. In the top of the sixth. Recic drove
home Deb Janssen in"the top of the sixth for
the winning, run. ", ':'. ' "

Valley City scored its"onl:rnin in thetop:of
the s~venth but Owens put an end ta the
threat. For the game, Janssen was 2·for-3
and Durbala was 2-for-4,

Wayne State becomes at least the third
Central States Intercollegiate Conference
team to ql,lalify for next week's nationals.
Defending champion Missouri Western aQd
host Kearney State aiso have qualified. EI)'i·
poria State, national runnerup two years
ago, is in the finals of its tournament.
Wayne State 010 001 0- 2 10
Valley City 000 000 1-' 3 0

WP: Laurie Owens (7-7), LP: Charlene
Griffin (20-6).

WAYNE STATE turned the tables around
complete", In t~e second game of the
double· header, using a ralty in the top of the
seventh inning to break a scoreless deadlock
and take a 2·0 victory over Augustana.

A single by Gessman and Suzy TOdd
followed by a sacrifice by Lori Johnson-and
a walk by Carmen Doeschot set the stage for
a two RBI single by LaUFteOwens-wlth-two
outs and bases loaded' in the top of the
seventh in·ning.

Owens was also on the mound for Wayne
and allowed only one hit In the win, Herr
record moves to 6·] on the year.

Wayne Stale 000 000 2·2 5 i'
Augustana 000 000 0 - 0 1 1

WP; Owens; LP: Westereng.

49-3, Lyons 47-2, Scribner 35-1, West Point
Central Catholic 24-3, Oakland-Craig 11-0,
Bancroft 8-0, Homer 6-0, Pender 4-0, Walthlll
1-0, Winnebago 1-0, Macy 0-0.

fastest second place relays also quallfy. The
Trojans may have one of the three fastesf
times

2, Darwin Snyder. Winnebago, 11.8.
200: 1. Brian Hass, Beemer, 23.6; 2. Dar·

win Snyder. Winnebago, 23.8.
400: }. Ignacio Cuadrado. Wakefield, 52.5;

OTHER MEDAL winners for the 2. Ron Preston, Lyons, 53.2.
Wakefleld boys were Rod Nixon with a fifth 800: 1. Iganclo Cuadrado, Wakefield, - Qualifiers
place finish In the 200· meter dash at 24.2 and 2:02,2; 2. Arvid Hass, Beemer, 2:05.3. 2. ~:r~e~~:~I~r~e~~~~~r;:.~~lbn~, 13.6,;'
Clay with a sixth place finish in the 1,600: 1. Paul Wingett, Walthill, 4:42.0; 2.
eOO.meter run in 2: 13,0, Vernon Woodhull, Macy. 4:42.0. 200: 1. Suzanne Stelling, Wake1,leld, 27,.5;

For the Trojan girls, Rouse took fourth In 3,200: 1. Clinton Rave. Winnebago, 2, Karla Hassler" Emerson, 28.2.
the lOO-meter dash with a time of 14,0, Clay 10:25.8; 2. Bryson Bartels, Homer, 10:45.0. 400: 1. Suzarirte Stelling, -Wakefield,
was fifth in the 200 in 29.6, Beth Engstedt 300intermecli!ltehurdles: 1. ErlcSchrroor, ':03.1; 2. Sus~n M~lerg~rd, W~t POJ~t.(';C,
was sixth In the 1,600·meter run with a time Scribner, 41.7; 2. CurtIs Jones, Tekamah, 1:03.5. "': " ". ,," --'~
of 6:72,1. Johnson finished f1nh-ln the 400 in 42.2. 800: 1. Jenny Hartne.tt, emerson, 2:26,jf
~.7 anltMlllertinished fifth In Ihe lon9 110 high "hurdles: 1. Curll. Jane., 2, Su.an Melerg.rd, Wll5fpOlnfCC, 2:32-'4,'
lump wit" a mark of 14-6:lfA. Tekamah, l;.5.6; 2, Eric Schnoor, Scribner, 1,600: 1. Jenny Hartnett, e'merson,5:31.Si

The3;200,ineter rel.y te.m 01 Eng.tedt. 156 2. Sus.n Melerg.rd, Wesl Polnl Ce, 5:5U.
Terri Nuernberger. TrishWiliers and Bobbl i.~ng' jump: 1. Bruce Wobken, Scribner, 3,200: I. Jenny Hartjllltf,,-£mer..on;-

pO.I.•...r.•on w••.·secOnd w.. ilh.· ;j tim.I'l,ql 11 :23.3. 22.'1,. 2.B.ry.....a.n...s...•..11'1.pson, Walt.h.III, 2.1'4'.. ... ... ---t~..3: 2.A.ng.Ie-MH.~.' "8kamah~......•..•.•...~.k.l!!le!d_"""'ch.._.oennj$--Wllbur-'-afl<l-;__ .Triple.I!!I!!P.LI.. Bruce\'i'<>!>ken,.~~.ner! _ IO"-IOW hU!dIOl_: I. LIS!! Rlecken, L}!~L
Merlin L.hm s.ld some 01 the times were . "'S'4; 2.. Brad.S~hulz,. Beemer,,,:!..,!,.,.. 'lU; 2:-Aui:fre".y7f"".malV1O.S:.. -..;.
nol 100 good because a r.lnstorm h.mpered HIghlllm",I,·M.rkAldrich, Wlnnebego. LonglulllP: I, C.arl.,e.tenhotltl.;!lliemer.;
the tlrst part 0' the meet. 6·.0; 2. Kel!h Knob!>e, West point CC, 5-11.· 15-6~; 2. tleMo~Ii~ ...n,k.mp...:~~r,.

PCl!9 vault:· 1. Doug'Tlppery, Te""m.h, 15-2112.. .. .:,' ,- '.":' . ",,-
-t-htl-yons IN; 2. JelfSamuelson, \\Ilnnebago,~:l:O. .Hlgh lum,,:~;

,OY5 • '5hotputjJ:D.vld Brown, Lyonl;5:l',1,0; 2.... W.kefleld, 5-1; 2..1,.1
;, .Te.", .licoring·qo..llf1~r Bob Utem.rk. E.",'-rlOn,.~s'4; , ............•..... ' .S~ p.t: T;'Joy
~2;~, Be"mer~ OIICUI:l. David ·Brown,Lyons,l53'l!' 2/'· ~.Rl)Ond. p~~"B

_IH, SciI!>ner Ron.Corson;Tekam.h,12S·1.' .' D!~,c~: 1.. Joy.
~1-3, We.1p·~OO r~l.yiT.Til""Mh,M.6" •. 'M.Merhe!ll!e,
Wallhlll -2S.~, .. Uoorel.Y:,~.~«e~t;·:313~,'ho;·"'-

:~3~~a:~t~~0,,;'.. ..... . . 3",2~~~Y'I·,~:~~:~;}~'~i-~:,·C;," •
.!.O\J;l!III!trlI' .. Te.""CCflng·iq.ell.fiei-''''' .TitIliIirilii~\';'i"

,100 l1!l!!try,\;.IIri1o~+I.sS,Bee IOs,6,E·metson7\-5, Wakef!.I.d69.5,'lliIiI~r "

,~..' _.~...._~_~--... -.~,~.._+-cc==---~------~-L#~~:c+f~~~ft'i7g

,.,_ ~.u•..;,c_,~;,i .•,.J:i;,;:;.:.::..i;·.'i:;;;,;:.:.~~;;,,;;~;:;.::;;;;;);,·~~~;

EighfTro;onsqtJolily

Wakefield has good day in districts
Wildcats reach final
with 23-0 thrashing

The Wtrina Staf~ College baseball rendered lust seven hits against the d{t~~O~~_~~~t8~~~:~; ~~~:: i~~;tUr;t
squ_ advanced fo the finals of the polenfVlklng bafs:He was-backed up Lvons were Suzanne Stelling and Ignacio
NAIA District 11 baseball tournamenf by a near·flawless defense, with the Cuadrado.
with wins over Peru State and Dana In Cats committing a single error over Both 'names are the talk of the town In
tourney action tn Wayne this week. the nine Innings. - Wakefield fhis spring and both will be heard
W~yne: State (jdvanced to the finals Hllge.nkamp- struck out six while over thw foud speaker at the State Track

bY"d~nl':lgPeru State 8·1 on Tue~~y walking Ol1l,y one ,to improve his mark Meet Thursday,
and D.na :/3-0 On Wednesday. In other to 5·3. Me.nwhlle. Wildcats Cr.ig Stelling hit the high point 01 her 'reshman
action, 'DaM dow-ned Kearney _State Ladwig Clnd Rich Murcek were having season by quatlfying for state in four events
5-3, Peru State elIminated Kearney a heyday at the, plate. She wOn the 200-meter dash In 27.5, the
State 8-7, and Dana eUmlnated Peru Ladwig, a senior outfielder who 400·met~'dash In 1:03.1 and the high lump
State 14·12. never before had homered on the WSC while setting a school record of 5.1,

In the first .two gamc~' for the diamond, put fhreej!alls' over the
Wlldcatl,.' Iheyout.corad their· op' fence In • 3-for·~ dey. L.dwlg drove in SHE AI.SO 15 a member of Wakefield',
pOf1enfsbya combined tolal of 32-1 .. In six runs including • gr.nd·slam Ilrst pll\~. \,600.meter rel.y'e.m which r.n
the pO'sf eight confests. WSC has homer In the first Inning to ope" the a 4:~n.6; ·.Other team members are Krist!

___~:I~:II~.~~fQllS 10-"'!..'un~__93 f100d9~.!:" Ladwig~~ scored lour Miller. Krlsl.1 Cley .nd Leigh Johnson.
_ ---.....--"7--'-.- -- J'lIII5::,_.;·_«ci-...._-- W~Id'~'meterrelayte.m, which

{c, =. WAYtn!iTATE'~tljjil~Oana-vlk. ··MUR~~,~H+NG--~f1utlie -~:r'?'O:d~':f1~f:r~'~':':"f,f~~~~~
lilgs, Iridfllonafly ..lIstrltl pOWer,)n nomber elghl sP\'l, ripped Ihreelong sl.le",llh Ii IIrsl ~Iace t.lmo 01 53.1
lhe wlnner'$br.ckel game' 0'. II)e double••nd was Hor-6 on the d.y Foreign ·exch.ngesludenl Ign.cl o

.. dlllr'ldlourney.BulfI)eC.tsgolollto wllh. p.lrolRBII ~ndlhree rons Cuadradoqu•.IIIJad 'or.lh,~events f,or the
.nlne·rlift flrlllnnlng·ond never loo~' .cored, ShorlllopMlke Hulcheon, the Troj.nl; He .",onlhe ~.~I.r d.lh with a
ad back Ina 23.. romp. . .. C.ls' num!>er nine hllle~s 2·'or-6 tI",e.oI 52.5 .nd lhe SOO;""'t~r run In 2:02.2.

'- .The. g~mewenl.tlle anllra ninellln' wllh four RBis. G.ry .!ultberg, Brllin.'.OI><;;meyer. Mike
I""'~' tIltl"run rulall walvedatler .0.... . .000· 000 000·0 7 6 Clay .nd ·Cuadra<l<>.won .Ih.,! 3,2OO.meter
IlrtirO!Jild dlllrlclg.mu. ThoUgh.lhevv.yne51~t.'1303L_43_·_2323I relay In'8,'2'.2.'~~-.. '...
~etlf,lv'.,OUtpul. by W.y.,. '5Iale' . 1 wP,. 0." ·Hllgenk.m" 15031, \.p:' The i,6Oj!'melerleam 01 Brla" Soderberg,
~'IlI)Jlr""lveillw,s lhed.'en· Rob!> Mowrey. Obe T lib .. d C d ·d , 'sh
Ilv1....ffOI1fl1al"'."'n05llmpr..llve. 28' DCiJelll;lli1 12l. Vl(S-RIch . "",.oyer, .u .erllo.n u.ra 0 1m·
Wlldcltl~clQ!!llHII~_mp."llch:...Murce~ 131,D.nConnelly. ' ad seclind wllh a.lI",e of.3:3A.l-and hes e.

o·ltd~~C~I,,!~,!!I,""I."9~ atil1\~I''':;;"iJ,~;J~~'!t~f,~!~~~,!~1,,,,,.,~,~l'i!<-'~=~.. ~~:t;.~::Ii'\,":I:~'~~ft:::teT':I;it~~.I~~
I-...;...:-..._...;........... ...._:-_.......................:-..............~~.,...;....,. 'e.chevenl.qu.llly; In..addltlon,lhe. three

i,
f'

it
!~
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Fran Gross wiU be competing two reJ~ys
i:nd one Individual ,event She ran' the
400·meter dash in her season best time of
60.22 to place second.

Other place winners for the Wayne girls
were Kelly Bartholomaus, fourth In the shot .........___________
put at 36·8; and Mosley fifth in the long jump
and fifth in the 100·meter dash.

Mosley, who placed second In the long
lump at last yea~'sstate meet. has been suf

.feril),9 from a b~ck Injury in recent competi·
tion. The injury seriously affected her per·
formance friday. '

Wayne coach Darrel Heler'sald he felt his
team-perfOYn1Ifawen. ··f '"10k: the girls-teal
Iy did well considering that Jill waS injured
It·s like having a benf wheel. Kelty Bar·
tholomaus also hurt her back about a week
ago but did a good .Iob at districts.

Class B c:ompetilion in the slate track
meet is scheduled fo begin at J;3O p.m. Fri
day.

MARK KUBIK clears the bar.

JO CARLSON is a double qualifier. S,he
threw' the discus 106·6 to place. second and
heaVed the shot put 37.2 1/.. for fhird place-.

GIRLS FINAL team standings and
qualifiers: 1. Nodh Bend 82·9, 2. Wayne68·8,
] Albion 65 5, 0'1. Schuyler 46 3, S. Columbus
Lakeview 41 3, 6. Columbus Scatus 39,3, 7.
South SiOux City 322'J 2, 8. Hartington CC
32·4, 9 "'''Jisner Pilger 23' 1, 10. West Point
4 o.

1
3

R H

~ ~ \~JaYfJe's boys didn't have such good luck
I 2 In theIr division. The Blue Devils scort;[l just
!J 1 thre~~ .points and had no state qualifiers.
1 0 ",,'\ar~ Kubik tied tor fourth plac;:e in the pole
1" 1 ::~tvaul1 togive the boys their only place points.

1 .1
o 0
1 ,
, 1

I 0
o 0

11 12.
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000 10- 1 3
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Bensan
Wayne

Wayne
Randy Gamble
Jeff McCright
Todd Schwartz
Steve Overin
Dennis Lebsack
Don Larsen'
Chris W',eseh?r
Rick Nelson
Todd Darcey
Jeff Jorgen~n
Tim Heier
Jeff Sherer

Totals
Bensor!

NO PAIRINGS have yet been announced

~;d::~;~ ~~g~~:~d~~~~f~:~y o~ta ~~~
The game will be played at an Omaha site.

Entering the slate tourney, the Blue JO Carlson places second.
Devils are batting 362 Larsen leads the
team in hitting wifh a 478 average, Overin ~ i d
is hiHing 469. Darcey is hitting ..Q62. W ·
:£~'~~i~lr::::,~;~~, ~J;:~ti:~~::~~- Qy-ne-gtrSp_~~e 5~~~~~ -
JOl"gensenrsbalfin~ JOa .--- .----- ----- ----- --.--, - -"._--~-----.-_.--

Schwartz is leading pItcher with a 6-1 An injury that slowed Jill Mosle.y Boys final fe:am standings and qualifiers:
record and leads the team in runs batted in d-estroyed thoughts of a team championship I. Columbus Seotus 126·12, 2. South Sioux Cl
with 17. Overin tops the Itst of base stealers but Wayne-'s girls still claimed Friday's ty 103-10, 3. WlsOOr,,:1l1ger 92:10.4. Schuyler
with iO and Lebsack leads the teams In runs district runnerup trophy and will send girls 62-7,5. Albion 55·5, 6. North Bend 40,2,7. Col
(1'5) and walks (12) 1o slate in eight events. umbus Lakeview 24·1, 8. West Point 18·1, 9

The 61ue DeVils scored 68 points to finish Hartington CC 4·0, 10. Wayne 3-0.
second behInd North Send {82)"to the team . Missy Stoltenberg, making her fourfh ap
51andings of the Class 8,4 district tourna pearance at state, will compete In four
men' at Pawnee Park in Columbus. events. She won the l00-meter hurdles wHh

a time of 15.42, placed third in the l00·meter
dash with a time of 12.17, finished third in
the 2OO.mefer dash in 16.86 and is a member
of the second place 4OO·mefer relay team
which ran a 51.92. "

Ot,*r'members o( the.coO relay are JIU'
Mostey. Lisa Jacobsen and'Fran Gnns. The
1,600·meter team of lori Anderson, Jody
Allen, Lisa Jacobsen and Fran Gross was
second in 4: 14.93 and has qualified for state.

by virtue of the 10-run rule. With one out and
bases loaded in the bottom of the fifth, Steve
Overin bunted for a base hit to bring home
Tim Heier for the game-ending run.

Heier had walked toopen the inning. Ran,
dy ,Gamble followed him with a walk and
Jeff McCright reached base on a bunt when
Benson's pitcher dropped the ball trying to
ma~,e,play at third base
. To e EUue Devils started their scoring af
tac in- the first inning when McCright singl
eo aria'TOCld' Sd'ivickti cracked ii' orl£F.Qijl
home run-his first of the year.

In the second inning, Don Larsen walked
and Chris Wieseler sacrificed him fo Second
base. Then,_designated hitter Todd Darcey
drove in Larsen with a base hrt

JE'FF JORGENSEN and Randy Gamble
added base hits to load the bases and then
Schwartz ripped a three·run double to give
Wayne a 6-0 lead

Four more runs were added in the, third in
ning by Dennis Lebsack, Wieseler. Darcey
and Jorgensen. Wieseler had a run· scoring
triple. Darcey had an RBI single and Mc
Cright added a single

Benson's only run came in the fourth inn
ing when Dave Kirschbau'm singled and was
later walked in.

Schwartz pitched all ffve innings for the
winners and limited Benson to three base
hits-all singles. He had 11 strikeouts wifh
his'first nine outs coming on strikes

Blue-Devittwin district
'-'By Ran~y Hascall

The horns. being honked around t~","m Fri
day night may 'have been in honor of the
Wayne Hi~h seniors' last d.a"Y of schooL Or
they may 'have been to cetebrate"Wayne's
A·6 District Baseball~"Tournament cham-
pions-hip_

The district title has been a few years in
coming. The past three season,S, Wayne was
edged out of the dis-trid championship by
Wakefield"and Laur~1

Tfie BluF--oevlTs--m~'~r-la~'fnlg'l-

~chool stafe bas-eOOH appearance in 1919.
That year, they fini,shed -second to Omaha
Ryan in the Class 8 state to'-Jrname,"':~t.

THIS YEAR, since all teams are ;-jmped
into one class, wayne wiU_ compete in the
Class A State Tournament.

The O-evTlS walked -aWayWltri flfEn:W.ifr1(f
championship by blasting Omaha §enson

. 11·1 in five innings Fridayafternoorl;
"I've been real pleased with our :'1itting

for the whole year. Today we hac some
awfully big hits," wayne coach Mike
Mallel1e said. Aft~r· -th:e ,game, the, veter~n
cOcU:h told his 'players they have the poten
tlana win sorne'-gart·u!·!f'al--state. "Don't be
satJsfied just befng ther'e/' he added

The hosts drllled 12 hits to sho.."! that they
want a shot at the best teams in Omaha and
Lincoln. The district champs weren't as
sharp defensively, committing three errors

WAYNE ENDED the game in five innings

Laurel, 10·4.
Triple lump, 1. Tim Dlekl!y. Newman

GrOve, 41·1'1.1; 2. David Kube, Crofton,
<!IO·6Th.

300 1M hurdles, 1. Jay Scheel. Bailie
Creek. 42·1; 1. Tom Warth, Madison. 42-1; 6.
Trc-y' Heitman. Laurel, .($;5,

eoo meters: 1. Darren Dubsky, Stanton,
"02.B, ,. Tom Hill. Bailie Creek, 2,03.9.

2~ meters;: 1. Tim OJckl!:Yl Newman
Grove, 23. J; 2. Ma"rk Sea", Osmond, 23.3.

3.700 meiers, 1. 1)oog ~'lU•• Ballle
Creek. 10: 17.11; 2. Dennll Tramp. Crofton.
10,24.22; 3. Mike Jonas. Lauret,fO:U.:l3.

3,200 relav: 1. Battle Creek, 8:29.5; 6:---""
Laurel. 9:0".4.

JMiG meters: 1. Doug Neisius, Battle .
Crook. a,41.4; 2. Mike Kr"""s; .PIerce;-
4:46.1; 6. JIm Pehrson, Laurel, -4:59.5.

4!JO meter relay: 1. Madison, 45-0.
1,600 meter relav: 1~ Pierce, 3:35.3; 4.

Laurel, 3: 41.

LAUREL'S BOYS placed in several
event!:. Mike Jonas missed a slale berth in
the 3,200 meter run by lust more than two
:'-€'conds, He placed third In 10:2633

The Bear5 were thIrd in the 1.600-mefer
relay and SIxth in the 3,200·meter relay. In
the 1,6QO-mefer run, JIm Pehrson was sixth
In 4 59,5 Derek Lineberry cleared 10'4 to
finish fifth in the pole vaull and Troy Hei1
man was sl:dh in the 300,meter Intermediate
hurdles with a time of 45 5

Girls divisioa..
State qualifiers and area place winners
200 meters; J, Jill Timmer, Norfolk

Catholic, 27.1; 2. Lisa Jensen, Ponca, 27 I
1;600 meters; 1 Karen Osada, Ponca

5:30.1; 2. Karla- KtJbe, CroftOft, 5-:'39-.1
400 meIer relay; 1 Battle Creek, 52.0
1,600-mefe-r relay: 1, Pierce, 4'15.5.
400 meters: 1. Lisa Frisch, Madison, 60.9

... 2. Becky Fehringer, Newman Grove, 62.7; 4

23-0, 10.-Madison 22'2.11. Stanton 211. 12
BloomfIeld 15·1, 13. Ponca 14·0, 14 Allen 4 0

Girls final team standings and qualifiers
I. Madison 81,4, 2. Pierce 804, 3 Batt!e
Creek 54-4, 4. Ponca 49·5, 5. Crofton 40 3, 6
Randolph 35·3, 7, Newman Grove 29 J. 8
Norfolk Catholic 29·2, 9.(tieJ Allen 110,
Bloomfield 11,1, 11. Wausa 8·0, 12 Stanton
4-0,13. Wynot 2-0,14. OSl11ond 1·0,15 Laurel
0-0.

For Allen, Jeff Chase scored the only
points for the boys with a tou1'"fh place tlOish
in the pole ¥-3ult at 10·8 The qi-r"ls were led
by the fourth place finish of Michelle Harder
in the 400-meter dash with a time of 64.9

JeanneWarner finished fifth in the discus
with a throw of 92-10. DenisC!!' Magnuson
finished fifth in the BOO· meter run in 2' 36, the
3,200-meter relay team of Machelle Petit,
Tami Jewell, Denise Magnuson and Diane

,MagnusoQ took fifth in 10:363 and Pam
Heckathorn was sixth in the long jump with
a leap of 14·11"4

Laur~I's Curry is only area qualifier in C~4district
Michelle Harder, Allen, 64.9' 8oysdivision ,/

J.20o-meters; 1. Karla Kubc, Crofton, Stat~ qualifiers and area plaee w.Jhners:
11:4'2; 2. Karen Osada, Ponca, 12:30. 400 meters: 1. Gale BretsQhneider,

Discus: 1. In9a Brodersen, Randolph, Pierce, 51·4; 2. Scott Curry. Laur~l, 51·6.
125·5; 2. Julie Fehringer, Bloom.f~'d, 102-0.; Long lump: 1" Tim Dlck_e)',1 Newman
s. Jeanne Warner, Allen. 92,10 Grove. 2D·10; 2. Rod McWilliams. Newman

Long lump: 1. Linda SehnUl _r, Battle Grove.2(H'h.
Creek, 17,6; 2. Denise Wall, Ba Ie Creek, High_ lump: 1. Jeff Gast. Osmond. 6--6; '2.
17·41;"2; 6. Pam Heckathorn. Allen, . II.. Jim Nage"gest, Bloomfield, 6·2.

Shot put: 1 Inga Brodersen. Randolph, Shot put: 1. Steve Wichman, PISl"ce, 52·8;
40·6; 2. Kelly Knapp. Madison, 36·5 2. Scott Wilkinson, Randolph:SO·l0ih.

High jump: 1 Sindee Bredlng, Randolph, J,2oo meters: 1. Doug' Nelsuls. Ba-tile
5-4; 2, Sue Wichman, Pierce, 5·2 Creek, 10:17.1; 2. Denn'l$ TlClmp, Crofton,

UtO-meter hurdles: 1. Karri McCallum, 10:24.2; 3. MIke Jonas, laurel, 10:26.3.
Madis-on, 15·9; 2, Linda Schnitzler, BaHle Discus: 1. Mike Morit~. Osmond, 144-8; 2. /..
Creek, 15·9 Scott Wilkinson, Randolph, 141·3.

3,200 relays: 1 Pierce, 10'03.4; S. Allen, 100 meters: t. Mark Scott, Osmond, 11.2;
10:36.3. 2. Greg Unger, Norfolk Catholic, 11.2.

, 100 meters-:-l. Usa Jensen;Pi:fnca, 12·7; 2 nfr-rbefer-high hurdles: 1. Tim Uecker,
'Jill Timmer, Nortolk Catholic, 12·1 Pierce, '15·9; 2. Fred Mooney, Crofton, 15·8.

800 meters: 1. Karen Osada, Ponca, Polevilult= 1. Troy Flnkral. 88ttJeCreek,
2:24.7; 2. Jody Cahoy, Madison, 2'26; 5 12·8; 2. Jeff Wickett, BattleCreek, 12-4'..7; .4.
Denise Magnuson, Allen, 2:36. Jeff Chase. Atlen, 10·8; S. Derek Lineberrv,

BOYS FINAL team standings and
qualifiers: 1. Battle Creek 108-7,2. Pierce
74,5,3. Osmond 60-.4, 4. Newman Grove 53'4,

'5. Crofton 43"3, 6. Norfolk Catholic 35'1, 7
Randolph 32"2, 8. (tie) Laurel 23-1, Wausa

Scot Curry of Laurel is the only area
athiete to qualify for state in the Class C·4

-9-islrict Track Meet held Thursday at
Wayne State College. No other athletes from
Laurel or Allen will be ma-king the trip to
state.

Curry qualified by placing second in the
400·meter dash with a time of 51.6. The winn
ing time was 51.4. He would also have
qualified in the aOO-meter run but was dis
qUoilllfied when a meet official ruled tha,t he
bumped and Interfered with another runner

The Bear-5--s-cored 23 points to He for eighth
in fhe 14-team boys field. Allen scored just
Jour points. In the girls division, Allen
scored 11 points to tie for 11 th while Laurel
failed to score.

..

Milliken, Scoff Baker, Dean
FlJelDerrn, 'roy WoOd, Jar.lOd

-Wood, Qarrin Barner, Kevin Ma'
,ly. Jassi JohaL Lance DeWald,

Rob Allen, Rick Nelson, Dave
.Melton. Angie Nicholson,

600CltJb member: Rick Nelson.Scaliawards

.;

soo Club

Barner. Kevin Maly, Lance
DeWald, Marc Rahn. Rob Allen.

Rick Neison, Dave Melton, JIm
Hartman, Angie Nicholson, Tim
McCullough. Scott Baker, Sec"
Milliken.

--- ----~--~~-----,1 GRIESS REX ALL COUPON I
1 I
I Developing&Pr;nting I
1 COLOR PRINT FILM I
I· •
l.l2 ExpOIUre_IiQII . . . . . . .. .. $ 2 .88 1
I 15 Exposure Bise ; . $.3.45 I
1 24 ExposurE! Roll $5,66 1
I 36 Exposure Roll ...•....... 57.77 I
i Movle.&..Slide (20 Exp., $1.88 i
I Slide (36 hp.) , $3.19 .!;;

l'nelud"'. ""popular film -'- ·C..41 proe""F.-·~'1'<.~::;.
e ONE-DPtY Mon_y.h,uThursduy ...•,.,' i·r .

o~'.n,". in by 2p.m.
1 SERVICE. ..
1 ""P,lle'.' .....y 26, "., -'-

._-----------~~--~-~~-.-~-~- ..-. ~~-._- ;7 \

200 ClU'S AWARDS; Troy
Wood. J-a-r.r-O-d- W-Ood, Carr in

175 games: Dan Wurdinger,
185; Jarrod Wood, 179; Shennon
Janke, 182; Laura Keating, 177

150 games: Kristy Hansen, 159;
Mike Nicholson, 170; Jarrod
Weed, 170; Tanya Erxleben, 157;
Stephie Watson, 158.

425 series' Mike Nicholson,
442;" Kristy Hanson, 436. Jarrod
Wood,432.

200 games. Scoff Baker, 204
Tim McCullough, 215, Scott
Milliken, 210; Marc Rahn, 201;
Rick Nelson, 234; Sonja Skokan,
209; Troy Wdod, 202

L&L TRUCKING'
Pilger, HE

~L'ocal & Long- Di.tonce
. ._.. -~~.-. 'i.'hi••t«k !.9roin Houlitl9

......t., LA-benz

396.33'8 or coli toll free
.. llOO·:6'l2••372.

Shelly Janke and Rick N'elson
The following league awards

f..,Iere given: high girls average.
Angie Nicholson, 151; high boys
average, Kevin Maly 159; most
improved .girls average, StE~phie

Watson. 11 pins; most improved
boys avera.ge, Mike Kaup, 19
pins; high game and high ·series.
Rick Nelson 234, 601

YOUNG AMERICAN Bowling
Alliance awards, given by age
divisions:

600 series: Rick Nelson, 601.
500 series: Angie Nicholson,

545.
. ..A5lLseries, Jarrod.Wnnd. 455.

-it

softball~

The O. K. Boys won the Junior
Bowling League at Melodee
Lanes this season. Members of
the' first place team are Mike
Kaup, Marc' Rahn and Lance
DeWald.

The second place feam, Mixed
Match, Is made up of Rob Allen,

O.K. 80'S win 'ealii fif'e

Junior bowling league completes its season

,,", ,

t.7;c~i}f

Wa'yge Wo.~e;is
- ---.·cSI~o/ibaJt-

Bi~~:~~9.·J"yc"eli;'5a
Wilkefleld17. Headquarters 4
Gooches Bes117. Godfathers 1
Windmill 11. Joynl·T~co 8
c·-5cIMdtlle<~-.~·.~.-.~....

Mon(jay, Rusty· Nail us. God·
tatf't~rs', ',:,at' ",Arrtlory, ., Head·
qo~rters vs...:'Pe$r,1 Stree,t at HIgh .
Sc~ool; ".~hie. RibbOn us, .Joynl"
Teeo aIMoor!iFleld; Care Cen·
tr!!' y$ WJridmUl at Ov~r:ln Fjeld.
t~e~aY:BIIl'SGWu~.Eagles

. at.Moarei. orrJangle "•. }aye;'et·
;1i.g'·.at.Oul!r1J1;....GoQch..~·'''"' .
. \Vaket,eld at Armory.c:c,.·--,_--,~__
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2DO logan

Phone 375-1322

Carroll, HE.

Serving the finest In
steak. -j, 'fKtfOcidT~~'

WAYNE
GRA.N
&FEED

Going out to eat?

ao·fBAR-
& Garage

I. The Place

For Great Pizza After
Golfing Or Anytime
For Home Delivery

375-2540

STAB
NATIONAL

8ANK
& TRUST co.

38
39
39
41
41
41

36
38
38
38
38

.43
45
45
45

. .,
. 46
.46

. 47

Cons
22 . (Williams. Leighton, 16

L. Lueders, Ellingson)
27 .. 15
33 15
28 , 1.4
lB ., ]3112
J9 .. --}3lJz
21 .... 13
29 13
24 13
26 11'h
23 11
31 11
34 11
25 10
32 8~

20 81/2
30 6

B Players
Doug Rose.
Terry Karel.
Dennis Spangler
Rolph Etter.
Val Kienast ..
ArnieReeg.

C Players
FloVd Burt ....
JQhri Addison
Hilbert Johs
Clyde, Flowers.

A Players
Doug Sturm
Jim Lindau
Jim Marsh
Sid Hillier
Bob Reeg

D Players
Don Kuhl .
Kent Hall .
Dole Gutshail ..

. Ric Wilson.

Pros
{R-onOtte, R. Ellis 16
Don Luft, Dunklaul

2 15 1/2

3 15
1 13 1/2

6. 13 11:2
11 13'/2
15 12112
17 Inc.
4 11'/2
5 11 1h

12 11'/2
7 11

13 10
16 Inc
10 9~

14 9 1h
9 8

Lounge & Package

The Biggest Name

In Little Compute,.

-#or After

Golf Leogue

SHACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

THEEL TORO

Merk. Us Your
"'eerflquerrt.,. For

. Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies

GRIESS
REXALL

dl£& (? ded/t9fK<:J
~-=- ~I\tl~ ",,,J ~rl'r'lK'

---'F.", ". - ,,~,

Authorized Dealer For

9
ENTERTAINMENT FQR THE WIJOU FAMglis

'Ifl -..-- .- .. -. ·--JoiItth-Wayne- :::;:~.. n9 Couli!rvClu6 :.:=ii'
TGila,'

The Wayne Herald. Monday~May 16. 1983

MISSY STOLTENBERG and Jill Mosley of Wayne
(left photo) head toward the finish in the 200-meter
dash. At right, Fran Gross anchors the 1,600-meter
relay team.

WAYNE WILL make its state bid with a
young team. Carhart is the only senior.
Froeschle and Benshoot are juniors, Moore
15 a sophomore and Perry Is a freshman.

Hartington out, Madison In
A change has been made in the Wayne

Junior.. Legion Invitational Tournament
>;,hlch is scheduled May 27 and 28. Because
of its Centennial celebration, Hartington has
dropped out of the field. Madison, which won
last year's Class C Stale Midget title, will
replace Hartington.

Games on the 27th pit Wayne against
Madison-'and Wisner against Norfolk. On the
2Bth, Madison will play Norfolk, Wayne will
p.lay Wisner: Wayne will play N_orfolk a_"-~
Madison will meet Wisner. --~ --

school.
In the article" Doug says he was enrolled

at the University -of Nebraska before
deciding to attend junior- college Instead.
HCC coach Terry Masterson offered him a
scholarship. Proett prefers to run In cold,
wet weather but may have to run in hot, dry
weather at nationals in San AngelO.

"It was kind of exciting going' out of state
and getfing_~way. but it was kind of scary.
too." Doug said. One big adjustment he had
to make was being away from his family. He
is the second young~st of nine Proott
children and says his f,amlly was always
very supportive. _

The Wayne High grad went to cross COIJn'

try nationals in New York earlier this'year
and finished 32nd.

The junior college senior hasn't decided
where he Will go to school next year but
says, "I think I'd klnda like to stay in Kan·
sas. I like it here."

Pat Mallette, a veteran National Football League field judge and
cousln'_,l)t Wayne High baseball coach Mlk.e Mallette, wUl be the
featured speaker at the Wayne-Carroll High School athletic banquet

"'-he banquet is scheduled at 7 p.m, tomor-row ("Tuesday) In the
Wayne State College Student Union. The event will honor athletes.
coaches,' managers and cheerleaders. Parents are welcome to at
tend and the event wi II be open to the public until all tickets are
distributed.

Mallette, who has officiated basketball and football for 27 yearS.
worked two NFL playoff games I~st season

I
Athletic banquet tomorrow

To nationals again
Doug Proelt, ~wayrfe RTgh gr-aauate. will

be making a return trip to the National
Junior College Athletic Association mee1.
Running for Hutchinson Community Col·
lege, Doug won the 5,ooO·meter run in the
regional meet.

He's undefeated this year and was voted
most insplratiohal Off the Hutchinson track
team. The team qualified five men and
three women for nationals, which will start
Thursday in Texas.

The Hutchinson News recently ran a story
ql'LeLoett. Me t91d.JtJe sports edl-t~r thaJ he.__
reaTly didn't like distance running in high

In the"B'4 District Track Meet at Columbus.
Congratulations to the'- sU,(:cessful In·

dlvlduals and teams and best of ltick to the
state. regIonal and national qualifiers in all
sports.

State basketball in Lincoln
This reporter was happy to learn that the

Nebraska School Activities Association
Board of Control decided to keep the high
school basketball state tournaments In Lin·
coin.

Lincoln has done a good job of hosting the
state basketball tourne';'s over the years and
gets my vote to nost if in the future. Omaha,
which wanted to host at least part of the
tournament. will have to be content with the
state track meet as its biggest high school
event.

RandY'!...!!~cap

Junior Legion tournament plan.ned
The Wayne Invitational Junior Legion Tournament Is being plann·

ed May 27 and 28 in Wayne-.
Legion teams from Norfolk, Wisner, Madison and Wayne are

scheduled to compete in a fOur· team, round robin tournament on Fri·
day, May 27 and Saturday, May 29 at fhe city ball park (Hank Over In
Field). Each team will play three games.

In Friday's opening games, Wayne will meet Madison at 6 p.m.
and Wisner will face Nor~olk at 8:15. On Saturday, Madison will play
Norfolk at 1: 30, Wayne will play Wisner at 4 p.m., Wayne will face
Norfolk at 6 p.m. and Madison will claslrwlth Wisner at 8: 15.

Winside cheerleac!!-ers selected
Chc:erJeaders af Winside_High SchooJ"wer.e selected recently. They

are Trisha Topp (head cheerleader), Tammy Brudigan. Missy
Jensen, Jufle Warnemunde, Jill Boldt and Tracy Topp,

Wakefbdd drlver.wlns A feCl,ure '
Mike Benson of Wakefield, racing in the late model class, placed

fifth in his heat and won the A feature during the opening night at
racing at Interstate Speedway, last' Sunday at Jefferson, S.D.

Some good performances
---Some o-r--ffiear-ea leams had successful

dlst-rict performances. Winside's track
squads did well In their district meet on
Tvesday and will wnd individuals to state in
five meets. -

Wakefield also did well 0"" Thur-:;day and
qualified for state in at teast eighf DOyS and
girls events. Also on Thursday. Wayne
High's golfers qualified for state with a se·
cond place district finish.

On Friday, Wayne High and Wayne "State
baseball teams hit the high points of their
seasons In district play. So, d!~ W~<:'S soft·
baft team. Wayne's Blue DeVils. alsc~did well

Sports "b!ts its peak
I feet Hke I"ve"spent .the last 'week in the

spin ,cy'cl~ of a washing machine. The
bosiest time -ofJhe ~sports season arrived
this week with district track, baseball and
golf at high school and collegiate levels.

The Wayne Herald's 10 high school track
teams-we're split Into four different districts.
The Wayne High golf .team played at Omaha
on Thursday.

In addition, Wayne High's ba:seball and
track teams and WayM State'tj baseball
team all had their athletiC contests postpon
ed from Thursday to Friday. Track was in
Columbus and baseball was in Wayne. To
top it off, WaYM State/s softball team
played at Yankton...

It was one of those weeks I wis,'" I had a
couple of clones to send out on assi~mmf.!nt5.

~
II Wayne golfers qualify for stite
r

A strong showing in the Class 8.~ District "THE KIDS showed a lot of determlna- 349 j 8. Elkhorn Mt. Michael 350, 9.(tie)
Golf Meet at Omaha Miracle Hills ;-85 earn- tlon. They wanted to win and they feel like Loqan View. Plattevlew 351, 11. Hartington

" eo the Wayne Blue Devils a spot i~ Thurs· they can still, do better," Wayne coach CC 363, 12: Gretna 384. 13, -Boys Town 422.14.
, day's state tournament at Gran-i Island Harold'Maciejewskl said after the district Omaha Ryan 456.

t M~~~~~~:;~ls ~'~~I~h ~con~~ ~tJ$t one '::t:~e~h~y~:l ~~:~~a::~~u~~~ir~:;;;:5 Wayne's total of 335 was scored with 79$
I' stroke behind team ~hampiO;' Blair. playas a treshman." by Froeschle and Perry, an 86 by Brad
" Schuyler and West Point tjed few third at 340 Martin Prazak ot Wcst'Point was medalist Moore and a 91 by Perry Benshoof. Th~ top
~ and S.C...hUYler. w.on. the fin.. ".1 state berth In'a with a 3'936-75 and Brad Olsen"of Blair was four ~cores were used so John Carhart 5 98I playoff. second ...ilth a' 40 38':'-18.- Behiiitf'Fioeschle wasn t counted.
r T'wo a'ue Divll goffers were among the and Perry was' Omaha' RoncalWs John

tOp five fl.nlshers wifh 10 Individual medals Hanrahan with it .4040-80.
awarded. Cole Froeschle and Tom Perry
tied for third place In the meet and Final team standings: 1. Blair 334, 2,
Froeschle won a plavolf lor Ihe Ihlrd place Wavne 335. 3.(lie) Schuv'er: West Poinl 340,
medal. s. RoncaI1l341,6. South Sioux 345. 7. Elkhorn
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" III1.l.CREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Moi>daV,.MaV 16: Bingo, 2 p.m.

TuesdaV.MaV 11: GerdenClub,
-2:3lfp:m: - - - .

Wedn.....v, MaV 18: Slng·a
long, 9:30 a.m.; spellinll bee, 2
p.m.

Thursday, Mar 19: Volunteers
will do hair, 9 a.m.; Harry
Wallace on the organ. 1:30 p.m.

Frldllv, May %0, Bible stully, 2
p.m.

SUndllv, MaV 22: Cancor"ia
Lutheran Church services, 1:30
p.m.; Margaret' Fredricksen's
blrthdav·

mrS.·edward fork ,5854827

HONORS'NIGHY-
The Laurel-Concord Public-

School will pre..nt 1~:5OCQIllIan·
nuat Ilonors n4g-h-t, tomorrow
(Tuesdav) a17:Jll p.m. In lhe old
gym. Students wllf be receiving
awards from ever.y 3$pect of the
school's curricular and' co
currlcul~!'_P!"Q9r"rn,.The.p.ublic is
iiivite·a-fO attend.

A fellowship hour will follow
the program with retreshments
furnished by the student council.'

PRESENTING PLAYS
The seco."\d .graders from the

\

hoslMarV Bulord. an 'attorney Laurel-Concord PubliC Sclloot .do.te.!!pr"""I.,,,,~n Insplra'U_i Mondey.MiIv 1'. Cenler open
with lhe Legal Aid Socletv.lodav will be presenflngtwo 1>'''Y5 on' ",aYllt _VIC!>. Mro,' Anlt.· Gallo irom .10 10'1% Ilfld 1 lOS; Marv
(Mon<lay) al 2 p.m. She will Frl"av,May 20 beginning al 2 .pre.~nledan· original oral. Bulor",Legal .Ald altornev, 2
speak on. current tcpla, of ,In- p.m., They wllJ present, "Snow -red~i;'Ig~ p,m.; qullt~ng al1!:t crafts.
ler..to·lo Senior ,CllI..... an" Whltean" lhe seve"Owarls" a"" Ins'a"allon ",vas held tor T._V' Mily 17: Cenler open
answer questl9f1s., " "Three Billy 'Goafs Gruff;'" They trea~"er-" Mrs. Johanna Mason. from 10__ tO·12 and 1 to 5: "Laurel

She wlllme.1 prlvalelv, with willbehel"'nlheol"gvmalll>e ..She iNasinslalledbV the pasl .GarclOnClub, 2 p,m,; . :
anyone who.wlshes tb consult he'r 5C"'001. Parents, gramipareot$ pt~Jt;:te-nt" ,Mrs~ 'A,nlfa.,Go,de. .Wed~V,. MaV ": Center
on legal matl.,...- ,..an" Irie""s are Invlledlo aHendOfhe~ offlc""· Inclu",,: Mrs, _ Irom 1010 12 a"" 110 S.

Ihe !,,~nlallons. Gusll~ .. Lao!>, .Wesldent, Mrs.' ThursdaV. May 1', Center open
LlII1ljj> .Reccb,· ,Irst .vlee. presl, IromlO 101%; men'saflernoon lor
de.nt;"Mt.s.. ,Cy,athla-_S.'rewn; 'se-- cards, p~I,·coffee,'1 p,.m.
corier: vlee presldent.----a"" Ella FridaV, MlV 20, Cenleropen
Lor,"!", secretary. Irom 10 10 1% a"" 1 1.0 S; pinochle

°SCHOOL CALENDAR an" canasla. %p.m.

MondaV, MaV 16: Picture Inlor·
matiOn- for iunlo-rs a-Ni parents.
7:30 p.m.. oldllym,

Tuesdav, May 11: Honors
night, 1:30 p.m,

WedneSClav, Mav 18: Lasl "ay
for seniors.

Thursday. MaV 19: Rehearsal
for baccalaureate and com·
mencement, 1 p.m., old gym.

Frldav·saturdav. MaV 20-21:
TUESDAY CLUB Stale Irack. meet.

The Laurel Tues"av Club Salurdav, Mav 2.1: Bac'
GFWC held its last meeting of the calaureate, old gym, 2 p.m,
year on May 3 at the Senior ~ Sunday, Ma.v~:Commence'
Citizens Center. Special. guests ment 2 p.m.
for the breakfast were senior
citizens from the Laurel com· SENIOR C IZEN
munlty. Mrs. Arly. McCorkln· CENTER CALENDAR

PR ESBYTERIAN WOMEN
- The Laurel United
Presbyterian Women met at 'he
church on May 5 with 26
members and Rev. Tom Robson
in attendance.

Devo'ions were given by·Mrs.
MurIel Johnson. Mrs. Marjean
Siepkes gave a praye.r for the
Least CoIn. On the program cem·
mlttee- were Mrs_ Marda llpp,
Mrs_ Laurie Johnson and Mrs.
Becky Fritz. The program was
entitled, "Do You See What I
See" aft@r which a true and false
quiZ was given relating to "TV 
I t5 Use and Abuse."

On the serving committee were
Mrs. Florence Fredricksen. Mrs.
G,ertrude Johnson and Mrs. Ber·
nice Schultz.

CONFIRMATION
Thlr.t..n young people l"ere

conllrmed at .the laurel an"
Logan Center Unlled h\ell)odisl'
Churches 0J:1 May 8 durIng the
church serviee$ with Rev. Arthur
W. Swarthout officiating. ThoSe
from ,Lau~el Jndude Joedy q"nfl'
irigham~ ·Courtney .8e;rg, Craig
C.rookshank. 'Chad le'ke;:. --Jay
Lake, Heidi Pehrson, Dawn
Sands, Stacy Strawn, Margie
Thompson and Shawn Wastadt.

Nancy Dempster and Penny
Dempster were confirmed a' 'he
Logan Methodist Church.

BLOOD BANK
The Slouxlan<! Bloo<I Bank. will

-be at' Hle' -, l.aurel-' UnHe'd
Pr.esbyterian Church tomorrow
(Tuesday) from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Oo.....-ors ~re~ and you are
asked to eat an adequate mea;
before donating. You must 'be in
goo<! heal th and belween the ages
of 17 and 66. Donors wiH undergo
a mini-physical prioi' to donating
and must never have t)ad
hepatitis. jaundice or cancer.

Karnes,' Mrs. >Joan Westadt' and
Mrs'. Vt Lewis assisting:

SENIOR ClilZENS
The Laurel Senior Citizens will

METHODIST.wOMEN
The Laurel United Methodist

Women will be meeting on
Wednesday, May 18 at 2 p~m. The
greeting hostess will be Mrs. Win·
nie Burns. The program, "To
Whom Do I Listen" will be given
by Mrs. ;Harold White, Mrs.
George O'Gara and '·l'T'S. f......ary II
er

Mrs. Sandy Chace is chairman
of the serving committee with
Mrs, Violet \-.l.Jickett, Mrs. Joyce

Cedar View Country Club in
Laure'l wUl begin" its '~aZo"
tomorrow (Tuesday) with tee ofJ
at' 5:30' p.m. 'A short biJsiness
meeting will "" hel" al 5 p.m.

TALENT CONTEST
The Laurel·Chamber of Coni··

meri:e w:1l1 bespon!or'fng a talent
contest in conjunction with June
DairY Days. The contest wiU be
held on. June 18 at 8 p~m_' in.,the
L-aurel, City 'AtJditorhJm. Oivi·
sion.s of talent wHl depend on the
type and amount of entries

~~t~~~:~w~~:~~e:f~~I~~~)$~::
Mall your entries to Sandy
Lineberry, Box lU~ LiliJ--JyeIMUS.
The deadline is June j.

LAOIESGOLF
The ladles gol!_ Jeagu.e from

~EGION'AU)(fllARY

On MaV4 Ihe Gold Star
MQthen from L'aureJ, ,were
honored 'as dinMr guests by the
American 'legTon Auxl1iary"Post
4S34 at Ihe posl home, The Gold
'Star "Mothers In attendance were
Mrs. Dora Dahl, Mrs., Alberta
5,\dtoo and Mrs. Blanche Newton.

Mrs. Florence Rassmussen
-e-klsed -the·-meeting with prayer.

, .Entertalnment was furnished
by' Jeannette McCoy" Elzada
Stroman, Luella._K.!__,.del~i, Sonia
'Apkirig and Florence
Rasmussen, Two neW' members
were" presented pins. They are
lona Brand~ a~-SoniaApklng-;

New officers were installed by
!,M·s. Luella Kardell. They in
dUde Mrs_ Johanna Maxon,
Pf'GSident'i,·Mr-S·;-El-zada -S1roman,
junior vice president'; Jeannette
McCoy, secretary; Deloris Mar
ton, treasurer; Florence
Rasmussen, ··.'Chaplin; Blanche
Newton and- Phyllis t'tampbell,
trustees; and Alberta Sutton,
conductress.

( CU&SCOUTS
,: 'h<:ti116 frOnlcl,.".,iJ>l """"""",
den of Cub Scouts. Thiw will !>e In .
o.n 1; Thescoufllheh:l a'Mellng
<In~vat~LltIn'Sc;lub

· Plir1\,They.wor!<¥:""awood'
worklno.' ~h1ev~nt-,~ ccm~

.,p~'a:~~ openet--.fM:jhefr
mothers: Mr.. Betty Swarthoul
.vlslled wilt> Ihe ·"'0'.11. an"
\:IeIn!lfl$lr'aled h"" to~aPQclc.t
knife: for carving at:'d 'how to

·_penlt. . .. __
Socc.r was played tolfowed bya-,cookout;- Severat',.: 'mothers

'''85St5fet;:l rn. the activity; The tUD
scouts ,will be mar;:hing in: the
Mem.orial Day parade in Laurel.

,"11'iey will be 'meeting at 1he VFW
· Hall.

A' Day Camp W!iff.;t~ 'heid on
:' June"28 and 29-at-Norfoik. Special
: acfivit'ies will be heW-to- help -the
: cub scouts earn achievements.
, Entry fee Is. $3 and they are' to
'. :take thel'r own sack lunch.

The' 'new scouts are Travis
Schroede,r (Jerry WeimersL
.B'mll Oonner (Jerome). DougOt·
,fernan: (Gary), Mark Dickey
(Dennis)..' Andy Smith {Larry).
'Kelly ,Arens, (Bernie Asbra),
.Mark ,Lute tGary}. Jason Jones
(Dean), Phillip Bloom- (FloVd)
'a'net Kristine Krie (Doug}.

coIn. Mrs. T.P, Roberts of Wayne
also attended the event.

Mrs. 'rene Harmer of Carroll
entered the nursing home In
Neligh 00 May 1. Mrs. Johanna
~ vans of Neligh. sister of Mrs.
Harmer. had spent several days
In Carroll with Mrs, Herrnet'.
-Mr. -""lH\IIrlt. Gerry-t-luTtbert.

Kristen and Kimberly were
guests on Mother's Day In the
LQUj" M.orl!l. home at We,t Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Ly'e Cunningham
and Mrs. Bill Bra"er, Chris, Cory
and Kevin, all of Carroll, and
Mrs. David Lutt and Jay of
Wayne were visitors In the Frank
Cunningham home on Monday--
evening 10 honor his blrfhdllv.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ,Cunn·
Ingham of Yankton were visitors
In the Frank Cunningham home
Tues<laV·

All accounts fUlly insured up to
$100,000 by the F.D.I.C,

We're the Bank that likes to
put Your Money in the
savings Account that Pays
the highest Interest Rate to
You.

May 2S when a cooperative lun
cheon wlfl be s.erved.

The af'ernoon was spent
quilting.

.1

Plan 'today
for a bright
tomorrow.

Trevor Hall was honored for his
ninth birthday whon afternoon
and luncheon'guests in the Robert
Hall home on May 1 Included Mr.

--sr.tt -Mrs.: Bob -K-ruUcka.. TraGi
and Shawn of Tobias, Bren"
Johnson and sons Of Concord, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Bruggeman Sr. of
Laurel and Mr. and"1hs..-'[jean
BruggemfSn Jr..~ MarRie and Matt
of Wayne. Mr. and Mr!.. K,.utlcka
and famU., were weekend guest&.

Owen Owens sp:nt the May 6
weekend In Lincoln where he

.visited at the homes of hls
children, Dr. and Mrs. Orvid
Owens and Mrs. Mary Faith
Tel<!gen.

On MaV 7, he attended the Sf.
Davids Day celebration In Lin·

Mrs. Cliff Rohde will host the
meeting tomorrow (Monday) in
the nre hall.

FAREWELL SUPPER
The United Methodist Women

of Carroll are sponsoring a
tarewell carry· in supper on May
2Q at 7 p.m. to honor Pastor Ed
mom:ts-.- A p-rogram wiH foHow the

~. "
CONGREGATlONAL WOMEN
The· Congregational Womens

Fellowship met Wednesday at the
church following B noon dinner
with husbands as guests.

Mrs, Ruth Jones conducted the
business meeting, Mrs. T.P.
Roberts was acting secretary and
Mrs. Frank Vlasak read the
treasurer's report.

Plans were mada fer tt:te next
meeting to be held Wednesday,

Plans are to have a supper out
with husbands as guests in July.

The group will resume their
meelings In September at the
Ray Roberts home.

SENIOR CITIZENS
TI"',-e Senior Citizens met Mon

day at the fire hall when the hir·
1hdan-ofFra-n-kCunn~
George Johnston were
celebrated. Mrs: Ervin Wittier
brought rolls and Mrs. Lyle"Cunn·
ingham brought a birthday cake
and were guests.

Thef'c were 16-presenf and card
prizes went to Mrs. Bertha 150m
and Mrs. Arthur Cook.

TM group sent a get well card
to fv-'lrs. Irene Harmer who went
to Neligh May 7 and Is a resident
of the nursing home there

Tree birthday song was sung for
Frank and George

HOMEMAKERS CLUB
The Hoskins Homemakers Club

met with Mrs. Ezra Jochens on
Tuesdav '-or a 1:30 dessert lun
cheon

The hostess read a memorial
entitled, "The Ross Behind the
WaH" in memory of Mrs. Fred
Brumels. a tormer member of
the club

Following a short business
meeting the group visited the
Calico Skillet southeast of
Hoskins

Plans are for a family picnic on
June 14 at the home of Mrs.
Frieda Bendin a1 5'30 p,m.

tury Club went to 5ioux City on
Tuesday where they toured the
Southern HIlls Mall, The club is
planning a family pic.nic at Ta
Ha·Zou~ Park in Norfolk on
Tuesday evening. June 14

HILL TOP LARKS
Mrs, John Bowers was tile

hostess Tuesday when the Hilltop
Larks met wi th all members pre·
sent. Mrs Emma Eckert of
Wayne and Mrs. Tom Bowers
were guests Mrs. Ray Rober's
conducted the business meeting
and Mrs. Ronald Rees reported
on the last meeting. .

Roll call was something I
remember about my mother.
Mrs Rees read, "A Mather's Day
Tribute." Mrs. Bowers received
a birthday gift from her secref
sister. Mrs, Enos Williams and
Mrs, Merton Jones were winn-en;
at cards

memorial service that will be
held during worship with PastOT
Kenneth Edmonds in charge.

The Wayi'fe United Methcdlst
Women will sponsor a Bible study
during July on Tuesday mornings
from 9 to 11 a.m. Pastor Keith
Johnson will be in charge, the
study will be on Hebrews. and
m-embe1's-of the· -£aneH United
MethocHsf Women are invited to
attend, along with anyone in·
t~estedmay contact Mrs. Kenny
for -more informatio'n. - ---

Mrs, Pat Johnson had the
lesson ··To Whom 00 We Listen"
and Mrs lowell Rohlff was the
hostess

titled "A Mother's Every Day
Bouquet." Mrs. Cook also led Bi
ble study taken from the LWMl
Quarterly entitled, "A Cry of
Hope."

Lunch was served by s-enior
members Mrs. E Ina Peterson.
Mrs. Bertha 150m, Dora Stolz.
Mrs. Erna Sahs and MrS, Harry
Hofetdt.-·

Wm. WohlfeIl, presJde.nt. can
dueted a short business meeting
Gladys Reichert was acting
secretary

The group made plans for a
5:30 picnic supper at the Ezra
Jochens home on June 15

mrs. hilda thomas 565-4569

SOOCARDCLUB
Mr. and Mrs. lyle MarOTz

entertained fhe 500 Card Club on
Monday evening'. Mr, and Mrs
E ,c. Fenske were guests

This was the final meeting of
the season, Regulsr meetings
wil1 resume next tall

'<

20TH CHJTURY CLUB
Eight members of the 20th Cen~

Card prizes went to Mr and
Mrs. Albert Behmer. Mr, and
Mrs. Eric Meierhenry and the
guests

METHODIST WOMEN
Mrs. MerH~.Ken-"t._.l,-"..as in

charge- of fhe.-meeting ,Wedne~:

day when the United "'.ethodist
Women met al the church
fellowship hall ..."ith 15 .,ttendint1.

Mrs. Don Ha~le6w"'-saclfn-g·
secretary and the treasu ren;
report was read by Mrs. Kenny

A discussion was held concern
ing the re-rooflng of the church
and approved that the United
Methodist Women assist finan
dally with the project

Z81-Z546

mrs. louie t1cn=n

fr.-e society becoming a member
of LWML wlll be observed. each
member Is asked to bring a guest.

Those on the entertainment
committee are Mrs. Dean Junek,
Mrs. Dennis Junck, Mrs. Kevin
Johnson. Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert
and Mrs. Murray Leicy. Mrs. Ar·
thur Cook, Mrs. Ervin Wittler,
M~s: -Amold· .J"UillZk anti·Mrs
Lumir Buresh are on the menu
committee and Mrs. Erna Sahs,
Mrs. Ernest Junck, Mrs. Dorothy
Isom and' Mrs. Edward Fork on
decorations.

Tuesday, June J4 at 9 a.m, a
general chllrch and basement
c1eanfng wH!, 'be held and all
womeh ·Of 'the congregation are
asked to help. _

Plans were made to have a can
gregation.al breakfast on Sunday,
June 12 foHowing the' morning
worship service when Bible
school projects will be on display.
Bible school wi II be held June
b·10. Each tamily at1ending the .-~,,,*:~lans~,W~fe,}padelor the an
breaktast is asked to bring rol!s:.:: nu~1 Memorlalc~~Y din~r that is
or doughnuts and coffee and kool 7sponsored by the congregation
aid will be furnished by the and served for the public on Mon·
Ladles Aid. Mrs. Harry Hofeldt day, May 30. The dinner will be 5.4
and Mrs, Arthur Cook will be in for adults and $1.50 for children
charge of making the beverages. 10 years old and younger. Mrs

Mrs Arthur Cook and Mrs. Ed Don Harmeier Is general chair
ward Fork were honored ..... ith the man for- the dinner
birthday song. A speoal organ dedication will

Mrs Arthur Cook had a skit en be held Sunday. May 19 at a

GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP
Nineteen members of the

Peace Golden Fellowship met at
the Norfolk Senior Citizens
Center for dinner on Wednesday

Mrs Earl Anderson was win
ner of the hostess drawing

The lesson, "Put Your House in
Order" was presented by Mrs
Elaine Ehlers

pravements to be made at the
county fair and Mrs. Elairfe
Ehlers reported on the Spring
Tea

Mrs. William ThoendeL health
and safety ~eader. read an arti
de, "Seasonal Sneezing'

MrS'. Walter Fleer Jr., LAMP
leader, read '·Improving
Yourself'

The next me€'ting will be with
Mrs. Leslie Kruger on June 8

Mother's Day program the after
nQ9n of May 6 with mothers and
grandmothers as invited Quests
A cooperative lunch was served.

:Ieslie news
, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller were
Mother's Day dinner guests of
Marcee Muller of Tecumseh and
Maxine, Vendt and Simone of Nor
lslk,. :They spent the afternoon in
the,Muller home.

- Mrs. Vernon Hokamp was
welcomed as a new member of
the club.
.~ The president reported on im-

~·'Membets responded to roll call
with a household hint. ·Mrs. Guy
-Anderson reported on last man·
th's meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

~hoskins news

·~·Mrs. Robinson, president,
opened the meetlng with a poem.
1~.Be9in the Day with
Friendliness," followed by group
singing of the extension club
~ng.

LADIES AID
The St_ Pauls Lutheran' Ladies

Aid and LWML'met Wednesday
at the church ,fefI.O\"/shlp hall with
11 members and a guest. Mrs.

· :Melen Echtenkamp of Wayne.
present.
,-' Mrs. Edward Fork, president,
opened the meeting with a prayer

~and- Mrs_ E rna Sa-hs-·r.ad-·th.~<-de-y-o

!ions. Mrs. Arthur 'oak aecom·
~'panied for group singing "What A
~ Friend We Have:!n Jesus/'
~---sahs reriorteaonThe "I'ast
-p1eeting and Mrs. Kevin Johnson
read the treasurer's report.
~ Mrs. Arthur ~ook. Mrs. Arnold
Junck and Mrs. Edwari:l Fork.at
tended the LWML Spring
Works.,hop that was held at Grace
~[utheran Church in Wayne on
April 19.

~ -< Mrs. Ervin Wittler and Mrs.
· Edward Fork were in charge of
mailing 30 used sweafers for the
'hurch World Relief that is a pro
jed of the International LWML

",Wtth the convention to be held on
June 2(}23 In Detroit, Mich.
., The society has been invited to
jJUest clay at Immanuel Lutheran
Church in Wakefield on Thurs·
pay, MaV 19 at 2 p.m.

· Plans were made for the an
~"'Jual birthday party to be held on
"June 22 at the church fellowship

#31611, when the 30th anniversary of

A-TEEN CLUB
Mrs. James Robinson was

· postess for the A-Teen Extension
pub meeting Wednesday after
11'00n.

:. Guests were Mrs Duane
Buckendahl, Mrs. Archie Weber

1:fild Mis. Vernon Hokamp

Kassi Anderson celebrated her

•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve and ~i~~eb~r~~=:t~~~~~:~~~~;~n~::
t--inda ,~e,-e May 3 supper guests son home were Mr, and Mrs. Paul
in the Dennis Ronsples home in Henschke, Jessica and Kala

___ filerce.. Henschke, Mrs. Doug Paulson,
., . ~-Justln'ancf'Limie, M----r:--a-n~Mrs:

,M~. an~~~I.1I '!T_eve E!!!f!,!!~,'O-._...Larr¥---Anclerson- and girls, Mr.
-~lI!!!OiIJlJPper:.Mi>vS lor ~- arid-Mrs: Alvern Andei'son--offif

ilnd Mrs. Morris- Thomsen and Mrs. Erwin Bottger.
frl.r~, and Mrs. Roger Leonardi -
honoring Mrs.. Thomsen on her Elghl ladles wer~.~ornI:'Y'
~rt~ay. afternoon coffee guests of Mf!t.

Roberf Hansen honoring Mrs.
'.'Mrs: GerlrU<leUte.cht. Mary Bill Hansen ,nd Mr~.}t~(r.yG~st
AII~e.. tJtedd, Mrs. Irene Walter on the,lr b1rttKtays;:" ';'.f ." .

'i1nd.''AI.vln P"lq~l$I were among'
g~I~; In ''t!r", George Holtort Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Giese and
~e ~he ,ev.ening of May '4. to -Rodn~y of Beemer and Mr.' and

· '."',~-:.the 83rd biHhday Ql -the Mr,s'.-:·Roy Lierman and family of
,h~!., . t::<>!um~us _took Mrs. Emii Tar,

. , . . '.. . .. .. - ... .nl;;il,Qul 1~(~,Ma""6.t(lr.a'''''''';;:l~ii.;'_'''::;:;:ii.:;:==:':~~~~_J.:. }~or!ltrl.tt25'prrienj~a pr~.Molhlir"~ Day!!bseivarlt'e. -" ...



concord
news
m,.. art johnllOlt 514-2485

WHITE RIBBON
RECRUIT SERVICE

The FrIendship Womens, Chris·
tlan Temperance Union will con
duct Its White Ribbon.' Reeruit
Service on Tuesday, May 17.

The servIce will begin aU p.m.
at Concordia Lutheran ,Church,
Concord.

RaQerf Clevellllld; Wln.ldeCO",
rnuntjy Improvement .Program,
audltorlum,7:30,p.ftl, ' ..... :','
Thu"",y~Mey ".T~Il~s

Ladles· .<Itdi""rs..0uanaTIM!"'P
son: ·Center Circle, Mrs. No',ls
J.nke.

SCHOOL CALENl)AR
TuesdaV, ~y 17. Fle.ld dey,

gr.des 3, 4,.5, and 6, 1 p,m., tQOf'
.balltle!d. . . . .

Wed.....y, Mey lB: Ritln dity
for field day.
thuJ'Sda.y,..MaY..lILSchOoi~

nics for K·6th gr.de; school
.dlSmlssed.2p.m.

CONTRACT
Mrs. ,Ruby Sweigard entertain·

ed. Conlreel at Wltt·s Cafe on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Twlla Kahl receiVed high.
Mrs. Minnie Graef, second high
and Mrs. N.L. Oltman and Mrs.
Irene Warnemunde, average.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday j May 25 with Mrs.
Irene Warnemunde as hostess.

The. hosl.... se";'ed .a .desser.t
luncheon. , ,,'

The nextm~l~g ..1II be Tues
'day,Mey.24wlth Mr. and Mr•.
AIVIn'e:'rgstlldt.a.ohost•.

TOPSNESIf
Tops N~ ~9, Winside mel

Tuesday with, .13 presenl.and 14
welgMdln.

A dlscus$lon was held on the
new contest, and membership
fees.

The ne)Ct meeting will be
tomofrow ('Tuesday) In the fire
hall at 7 p,m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday I May 17: Senior

Citizens, Stop I~'1:30 p.m.;
Modern Mrs., Mrs. 'Russell
Prince; Jolly C pies, Mr. and
Mrs. Werner Ja e; Tuesday
Night Pitch Club, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Andersen; Tops, fire
hall. 7 p.m.; Uf"'YF. roUer S~N'OR CITlZ~NS

skating parly. Norfolk; FIGS. M~~TINGW~DN~SDAY

7:30 p.m. Olxon·Concord'·Senlor Citizens
Wednesday, May fer SCattered wlllmeet atthe:center1rrConcord'

_Nel.g.h.bors.........Mr.~harle~ ~~nesdaY. M~y 18.

~rcs~SOr:anFr~,"e:~c~e:~e:::~ no~~I:~~: ~~~ ~~I~cs':,~~:~~~j
Be~s Tour. 12:30 p.m., Mrs. and monthly business meeting.

BRIDG~CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wacker

entertained the Tuesday Night
Bridge Club ItftTielr -nome Tues
day. Or. and Mrs. N,L;·Oitman
were guests.

Charles Jackson and Or. N.L.
Oltman received the prizes.

S~N'OR CITIZ~NS

The Senior Citizens met Tues·
day In the Stop Inn wtth 1'2
members present.

Pitch was played for entertain·
ment.

Cheer cards .were-sent to Mrs.
Dave Miller. ,Anna' Koll and
!'lIcklas Wylie,

The n.xtmeellng will be Tues·
day, May 17 at the Stop Inn at
1:30p.m.

Repert cards will ber.ady .10.
be picked up between :leild 4 p.m.
o~ Friday., ~.ay 20. J:f\r~. ca.nnot
pick the"" up durl~"~ hour
Ihey wlU be m.lled 10 you" .

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Mrs. D'ennls Evans entertained

the Town and Country Club In her
home Tue,sday with nine

----members present.
Mrs. Arline' Zoffka received

hlgh~ Mrs..Guy Stevens, second
high and Mrs. Jay Morse, low.
~ Mrs. Leo",rd Andersen and
Mrs. DenniS- Evans were
remembered for their birthdays
and "'e ,birthday song WillS sung
for them.

The m!xt-.me~t.'ng wm be Tuas
day, June' 14' wlth,'·Mrs. -Gene
Jorgensen as hostess.

Mrs. Dean Krueger are In Charge
of the prOgram.

The theme for this year'S,Blble
School Is '.'lorc:l of P'romlses:'
Chjfdren age three through, the
sixth grade .re Invited 10 attend.

The pr~-school and
kindergarten chlldr-en will .meef
in the MelhodlsF<:hurch from 9
a.m. to 12 noon. Mrs. Stuart
Stuthman will teach the pre~
Schoolers and Mrs. Oellnls Van
Houten will have the
kindergarten children.

The first througb sixth grades
will meet In Trinity Lutheran
Church from 9 a.m. to 3 p"_m.
Each child is to brIng a sack
lunch.

Mrs. Stanley Stenwall wt'll
teach the first and second, Peggy
Eckert the third and fourth and
Mrs. Du.ane Field the fifth and
sixth grades.

'rhe laoles of the Trinity
Lutheran and MethOdist Chur·
,ches are being asked to furnish
cookies for morning and after·
noon snacks.

The closing program will be
Friday, May 21 at 8 p. m. in the
United Methodlst·Church.

LAST DAY;OF SCHOOL
The last day of school at lhe

Winside Public Schools will be
Thursday, May \)9. The elemen
tary studeri-r's In grades
kindergarten through sixth will
be having a picnic this year on
that day'. each teacher wilT be
sending Information home about
the"lr plans. School will be
dismissed at 2 p.m. with buses
running at that time.

****************************************

Je" Bolich .Ied the grouP In.a
discussion. on 'how do you .show
re~pec,t and love to your,parents?
frlends?·enemles? <

The next meetfng will ,.be
WednesdaY. June sal 7:30p'ftl' in
the socia' room'of. the Church.

IlTBLE SCHOOL
The Methodist and Trinity

Luther,," Churches of ·Wlns-lde
will hold Bible School from Mey
23 to 27.' Mrs. Helen Hancock and

LIBRARY BOARD
A specl.l library board

meeting w.s held Wednesday In
Ihe home ot Mr.. Ron Leapley
with four members> present. .

It was decided to have' a
reading contest for children In
grades· kindergarten on up·
Registr.tlon 'or the conlest will
begin MOnday. June 6 and end
Aug. B. Come io Ihe library to
register artel ioJn the (~nte$t.

Plans were made tor the
"Super Readers Summer Pro·
gram" which will start Monday,
Jun.- 1311nd-be held on Monday
nights unlll Aug, 15. On June 27
and July 4. Ihe library will be
ciOSed. On Ihe flr.tiilglll. film
will be shown and artist night will
be held.

The new summer library hours
are startlng June 6. Mendays
from 1 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
and on ,.Frldays from l.1t::J.5JJ:,m..

Be sure fO,mark your calendars"
so you don't miss an'y of the fun.
Everyone Is welcome to ..attend.
Pre-school. children must be ac~
companied by ail adult. ~ ,

\,

Mrs, EIsle Reed served a
covered dish luncheon.

LUTH~RAHCHURCHWOMeN
Th~.lutheran Churchwomen_o.'

lhe TrInity LulM''''' Chv,ch:at
Winside mel Wednesday wllh l:l
members afl~ one guest, --,,,'r.s.
Ruby SwelgOTd, pr....."I.

Mrs. Stanley Soden, president,
condu'cted the meeting. The
lesson, "Racism and" Insfitu'
nonsH

, was given bV Mrs. Howard
Iversen.

The secretary's report was
read and approved, Mrs. Lyle
Krueger gave the treasurer's
report.

Mrs. Dale Krueger reported en
the stove for the kitchen. A mo
tion was made. seconded and car
ried to order a new stove.

Spring church .cleanlng days
are Monday, May 30 through
June 3, for ladles whose lait
'names begin with J to z.

The next meeting wlU be
Wednesday. June 8 at 9 a.m.
when it Pentecost breakfst will be
served. Hostesses are Mr!.
Adolph Meyer and Mrs. Stanley
Soden. Mrs. Lloyd Behmer wl,1I
give the lesson. Each person-ts to
bring their baptism Bible verse to
the meeting. All the ladies of the
church are Invited to attend.

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
Five members of the United

1l/I.J>thodlsi Youth Fellowshlp.met
in the social room of the UnU::!d
Methodist Church on Wednesday
with thel,r co-sponsors J\I'I,rs-. Helei"l
Hancock and Mrs. Kenr~tb Hintz
and Rev. Carpenter present.

Finals plans were made for the
roller skating party 10 be held
tomorrow (Tuesday) at, Norfolk.

The painting of th~ pastor's
study will get underway In June
with plans fa paint a rainbow
mural on one wall.
___R~y. Car~~~er g~ve __~xer~1
suggestions and '.dlrected the)
youth in a format for a UMYF
meeting.

~~---~-- '"-

:THE WAYNE-CARROLL High 5cheol varsify band, concert choir, stage band and
;swing choir nearlV.1Jroughiiile ho\!~e down with applause last Tuesdav night during
;a gralld flnale cOfll:41rtln fhl> high~hoolgvmnasium.The program dosed with the
;ralsingof three Iar9ll A.meric:an flags and hundreds of red, white and blue balloons.
:Directors are Ron DaIfOll, baH,and RObert 5tu~rg'l'ocal. Parents 01 seniors who
:are ttlelist child in tiie 'liniiIY tograduatewer. presentectwithspecial certificates.

:Grandfinaleconcert"

· .-

~"OIITJAE''€AJA '1AN-_.~....-*-
: from PontiacMoforDivision In Wayne :· ~
: Monda" May 16 'It,u'liursda" Ma, '9 :
• •
~ *
it *· ,..· ,...-.~ ,..

• *· ,..• Pontiac Moto;=D;vls;on .-

• *• has selected 6 of Its ,..
• mo~poPu'Gr models ,..
• and eatured them In g ..· ,..~ traveling caravan.. ,..· .-lWl"-sidEi$fudents receive :"'" Now Is your chance 1o test I:

)awards. dur~n'9 program: dp~'Pv:,:~e",C::d:rSn:':;';e~':::: :.
;' Winside High School students dent ot the year Ih tine arts; Mr. Marie' Dougherty. Student • ::Ji
'received awards In sever.Iareas and Mrs. O.le Topp/ tine .rls Counc./lsponsortor-1hepasltour. ~or a FRii Colem'an Ice '-h-5t.. ,..
;durlng a progra'" May 6. supporters of the year; years. was presented. specl.1 T' Iii!os '8'
; StucliiifCilundl mambe.. were -AIiO,JOiIA\elerilenry.outmn. pl.queTrom members. - . .. ... ,..
:In cheroe 0' the program.nd ding bandsm.n .aw.rd .nd John service awards weI'. pr....nt.d.. ~
....'re.hmenls. assisted by Phillip 'Sousa Award; Judy to Ihe library and otllcehelper. it ....
:p.renl•." B.u.rmelst",. N.tlon.1 Chor.1 by Ron Leapley. R.clplents w.r. ..l6 ....
: Entertainment was provided Aw.rd; .nd Trlsh. Topp, specl.1 Jewell Dunklau. Michelle Gabie; "'" Taka Dollvory 8y May 3J, J983 ....
'by the' swing choir singing mullc award tor extra work. Patti Langenberg, Mells.. F.r· it 9:9% OMAC "noncln8 on *'
:"Filnl••y:' .nd ..lhe boys qu.rtel AWARDS FOR speech .nd ran. Ellen Woockman,P"m . All 2000'. and PhoenIx. ...:
:.Inglng "Ther.Is Notblng Like. dr.ma were given out by Zoe Peler. Cindy Falk. Kelly Jones .' J J.9% on "ro".,rd. and 6000'.. ....
;O.me." Vander Well. and ~aren Reeg. ,..
: AWARDS FOR ac.demlcs Reclpienls w.re Karlene Ben- CHEERLEADERS whorecelv· it ....
'were presenled by the Inslruc· shoolandBeckyJ.nssen,serlous ed.wardstromJulleHlrshwere' • *'
:toro. .. Prose; Susie Paterson and Mary Julie Warnemunde. Jill. Boldt.
: 5clenceaw.rd.w.rep....nled Wantock, allar dinner speaking; Missl Jensen. Trlsha .Topp· and ~ ,..
: by P.ul Sok to Mac. Kant. Kim EUen Wqockman, poetry, Judy K.ren Reeg, mascol. ... ....
'O.mma, Mlch.al ~ble, Tammy Bauermelslar and. S.h."'n Bold', J.ohnThles was named outstan· it ....
; Brudlg.n .nd Lori Schrant. Inforrn.tlva .peaklng; ding wrestler, Brian Bowers the 6OQO Ocr. Mileage ~
:. JUlIY,.e.uermelslor received Also, KarleneB.n.haot and moslv.luilbiewresller.andJetf" "J.mpg Hlghwav "'f
:the~economlcsawardfrom MlIrk Schwedhelm. duet .cting; ThIes t~ll most ImprOV.d..l6. ,p'. Rcr"'ng with' 2000 011. MII.II,. ....
,JuUaHlrsh. T"mmy·Brudlg.n, e.!am· wrestler. ~... 46,. m.-HI,".IIw.. _.,v': ....
: Bush",.. aw.rds. presenled bV po....n.ous spa.klng; Mark Wrestling· Cenlury •. ~w.rds IIvloW/otlc ".., , lit
:O.tia.·. Puis, went to JudV 5chwedhelm" humoroua prose; were given to John Thl.., Ilrlan,:fe· trcrn.m/'3Ion Iilnd 4 IPA'".,t'ng ....
'Bauerllllll.ter, MeUloa Farran and Trlaha TlIpp. Karlane Ben· Bow.r•• ·Jell Thies and Curl • ....
; and MlchitUa G.bla. shoot and Mark Schwedhelm. Rohdlt.. . . .' .'. . ' cv"nder engine , .
; Tr..... and 1_lry awards ......act pl.y." .'nloolball, Dan Broek.meler -te ....

~ ; WIFe'II"," eu;t-bi'"Fred,Smltb to _ ,Out.tlndlng 'b',dent, I" ~ch_~named t\t'''$tandID~~._· -'~ ._~ -- ~----.--,£~~--' '-,--'-'-'~'--CC----'77'------------'------'.~~~---c- '~ -
F:C"CIld.~.n:cMundU=-=rJl=:......~...nd e la~ .emel'$=Wt$tandlng,c* 91 .~~~-,--, ..=z=:.;;;;:=
l_-(t~:i:fJ.:o~l:ds;;W:;,~ .. ~;;;e;ej:; K:;:ne::;:~~;~r;::~:~~::.. ~_ .. -~----- ~ l~fltg---nO~'I1I~-.·~~~_~:.' ..'

:the.n~lwer•.K.rlene.Ben- ·p.....nftld lIII .....rC! by.Shl.rley.b.Ili.lInd Tony ..·woerl\lm.nn?-:,,? '\0 fl IVI:Vft"'"Inl*. ..
'.;=MaI... C8r.. ·... 1.....~..F:.. ~:~.~'he.·•.ari:.·.·r.!';'j.~tIM!oiIt·I~~IIljl.Iude.J\t ••• ~....ec.t....~=:.·.:.~.o:;· ~::.tl:I:,.•.r~h.e "*', . , 'Jt:
,Tlna.,Wo.o-demenn..ThaawltrdlmGl"mprolied volleyball player '., ~; .

;;__ ~~hld~YJoanJ_n~'lyJ'.·oh";.. ~_.N".• A..·..•·~.~.t.:'.t.·.u..HCed.O.~:.bhen~..y~,.lt~a;:.LETE .OF th~Ye.r'~ tt.L,' ~''CAI,.i ~~.-tCM.C·BUICla',OUt.IC· "..',.""."'. ';,.~;i;
" "INIl·A••rS,·.w.rd~ were '._' ,..... awards' went, 10 er.lan..Bowers, .;.CM.'•••.• · . .. o· .. ,~ "., ;.,( "....... !

:.r~.bY. Curt .nd .CoI.laen;:~';:1J",?:r:~nl.~ln~C"[::~ t:~e~~~henrY.,\~.~~IUr 37~2355~- ¥ ~_"......•....1.-' ,~:'--.:.-, '.- '...-.:::.;.' :~.,•.........~..........•.''.,.. ,.,..~..;..,'..~': 'l'l{,:g,
,.' H!'flDI'Al!! '.~S~. 1lGIdl, J~n., " . ,'., .. '.' Le.Her w.lnMr'.'SIl. """e. on· ""'. '. ' .. " ' ' " ' .' '.'. . . . .. ' .~.' .

fJQUtit',!!,.I!t"lI.~,:;'::",~~~dmaJ:i'-'!!!1..."Po ced,. f'!LJ!ntio,.arl•. ,a!lL..~~-=.*,..I.,.~" ....,...:..!.;A.. .....L; ....,....i;;. •• · ...........~,"""i.~;i!jt,,*,.c,*,~).....,'i
'. , ".'1IJ;1AIi1t i."'i'"",-'.IIO',w.r__r..-~:·!',',''"i-:,:·:,:;,;·'·:-,~f: Utj,;I,;- ., - }-."., J,' - :, '." '-:,~':JII{:-" ..JII:Ci;,,~-, iJll(~'.M',·" "; , JIIii', :"":.:,,JIlIr':'JII{7"~,"'JIIf'?!W:"' .~~-- "J'{.•.. ,-+r.'.•:.' _~~7-.>w.,c:..:....,.,:"~.":,"':~',,.:,.. ;~~.i, ;'__'¢':~'':~'''',:'.·,'.t:~....'>'.~.;_'.•...·,.;;~~!!Ji.;,~\,·i.:-.~::~'-. ,,' ',",' "",' ":", .'.; ,'., ,."- ' ." ,',. ',:.' '", ", '.' , , .' -,,,"".:' ':' " .'-"" ," :,-" . ' .'". ,',.-'. ':" ,,'.. ':',,: .. -'i<,.~'; " .- .', ."::':':':' ',..:...,.. ~/,...', ~ J~i~~~~ -', - . " -

r.....•.........••....'..~.-.~:-..~"'.-...•......-~-Irf· . .. ..
~*""ift5igeneW5
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~----~~-~~

TOP QUALITY, certified and In'
nocuiated soybean seed at low;
~ '-prices. Good suppll~5on
hand. Check our chemicaL ·and
s",all seed prices. North Side
Grain•.phone NE 1·800·612·)474 or

agricultural

m9tt

--- - - - - ---
---~- ~- -

~~EJt(HnoJ:ti Je~~

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
Cur or truck until you check with
Arnie·s Ford Mercury. Wayne.
3751212 We can save YOU
mOney al2U

m16 after 5 p.m.• 37>3161

Money to do just about anything that im
proves the value of your home. Money to do
the things you've been wailing to do.

We've got it!

IJljth your ideas and the money you need
from US, you'll have all the tools to make the
improvements you're planning for_.__-

Let us know what you want to do and we'll let
you know what we can do for you-with
repayments as easy as possible. .

--Stoplnt6dayandtalk ·ilover.

NOW~'HIRING
.'Constructlon lobope,nings 'at

Sioux City,lowCle .
Work stoppage hysome
employee. In pro_cess.

Positions a,,~nahlefor sheet metal mechanla,
plumbers, pipe fitters. welders, refrigeration

. mechanics and service technicians.
If you are interested in these Immedlcate loli

openings send name, Gdd~s,phonenumber and
quaUfic~t~n.to: ..

Sioux City Contractors
P.O. Box 2171

SiouxCity.---lowa--51104
An EquGI Oppo't,,"lt, Employer

remodel-- ,
add-on,
insulate,
•Improve.

~~~ey!-----

-

wanted -=--~-~
-----
~~~~

Runestad. 375·1968

WANTED: Will do farm work.
E xper ienced Phone
375·2917 m '2f3

WANTED: Lawns to mow. Ex·

HELP WANTED, We are now
taking applicaUons for _an. 0¥8
the road truck driver. Must have
lllll;OO!l-
driving record and over,23 years
old. Contact: Moore's Transfer
Inc .. t-.forfolk, NE. Phone
402-371-6S00. .m16t3

HELP WANTED, Opportunity on
commission basis for sollclti'ng
fat cattle, fat hogs and $e:ltlng
feeder cattle. Need one man for
each co:unty: Wayne, Cedar. Dix·
on and Thurston. Send resume to
Box S. cia' The' Wayne Herald.
Wayne.-NE 68787. m12tJ

HELP WANTED, Surber'.
Ladles Apparell! taking applica
tions for full time sales clerk. Ap·
ply In person t~lt 202 Main St.,
Wayne, HE.) m12t3

HELP WANTED
bdtin. new 1o...ln_.
Full «part time. Lot.
of "","pie contact. No

quat... Variety of
posltl.;o," aval"b1e.

Coli for IntervIew to
~S~ y.our preference.
W~n""ay.May ,.

ONLY. 10 o.m.-6 p.m.
402·375-2072.

ANI!:

working 5upervlsor to schedule
production and supervise man·
power in a full·llne fiberglass
department ... Only skilled persons
need apply. Call Sioux City, IA
712·252·1067 8 a.m.·4 p.m.,
Monday·Friday m1613

BEGIN 1146 WEEIILY·. National
Distributor, needs two local per
sons, to maH FREE samples
"nd/or proauc-t Information, in

'spare t1me. Write Ne!¥lork '~6
Patr,lcia. San Antonio, Te)(8S
78213_ m$t4

Phone: 375·2

FOR SALE
NEBRASKA -STATE CER.
TlFIED SOD _for new ond
old yards. Sod can I>~

delivered or laiel.
Grading and seeding
alia available.

Bacon Sodding
Lyons. HE

687 -2203 or 687-2339

- -

for sale - - -~
-- -- --- - ----

FOR- SALE :~ew Columbia Com
muter Moped Call after 5 p.m ..
37.5·3161 m9tf

BUSINESS FOR SALE: THE·"
CUPBOARD, kitchen .peciolly
shop in Wayne: Nebraska. Inven
lol'y and fhctures-.----wrtte-inqutr-i-es

_ to The_. _Cupboard~,_"}Ol Pearl,
Wayne, NE 68787 OT call
402·375· 1227 mSt4

FIVE FAMILY YARDSALE
901 Logan - Wayne

Thursday, May 19 - 1·8 p.m.
Friday, Nl.ay 20 - 9:30·4 p.I!"

Clothing (Infont through adult) a;,~ maternity'
(1Izes llCJt.I: Chrl,"" ..,. tr_ with Ita'nd: AM/fM

cad1pact r·...dlo. Sony AM/FM tuner: 11
appU..n : beeks. II ft. _ Ioaoi< e1 ;
12 place setting dishes end nlctor:. Mo.ter

Chef hooded 1110 grill with motorl".d
rotisserie, n.ootfer ccmister porta"le vacuum.

Infant seat. dall clot""". over"ufhHI chair and
other misc. Itams.

- ---

busine~5~0'p-p~
-~~~~=~

TOY/GIfT
SUPERVISOR

Wish to train sharp
homema\:!Jr 'e in'!tr¥htw, hlr~_

and supervise toy
demonstrotors; pl!!lrt.time
July-December. bceUen-t in·
hom. Incorr.e. IkiGijjuund of
teochlng. e--';jli~~ OJ P=l"'ty
plcm helpful. No investment.
CaU collect. Deor.na Zimmor
mon In Omaho.
1·402·333·4702. Hou.e 0'
LJoy~. Inc.

I WISH TO THANK all my many
friends ,and family fur
remembering me with cards,
visits and gifts. Thanks to Dr.
Bob, Gary West, Sister Gertrude
and to the entire staff. Mamie
Milliken m16

TheW,yne Herald

FOR RENT
Two bedroom

apartment
available June 1.

Stove and
refrigerator
furnished.

Call 375·3098

FOR R.ENT: Two be,droom
home~Call 375-2368. m12t3

FOR RENT: Nearly new fwo
bet1room duplex with basement
and garage. Call 375-1487 after
4:30p.m. ml2f3

LOST,: Ladies diamond pendant.
Lost Friday night at Wayne
Senior Prom. If found, write P.O
Box 391, Wayne, Nebraska.
REWARD m12t3

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
apartment. Partially furnished.
Available May 15. Call 375·1740
after 5 p.m. m2tf

FOR'RENT: Unfurnished'two
bedroom apartment. Central-air,
utility room. 375·2097. 124ft

I WANTED:

FOR SALE

THINKING OF SELLING
. YOUR HOME

See or CaU Us
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 Professional Building

!
160 Acre Irr!gatedI

Farm. SW of Carroll.

Jerry Zimmer
Farmers

National Co.
402/375-11'16

-----
------~

m isceIIa_oe_CUIJ;-=
-----

~
; REAL ESTATE

Regular Rates
Standard Ads - 204 per word

Third con!oeC:l,ltivl!' .unfree

Call 315·2600
The Wayne Herald

DEADLINES
4 p.m. rL'S5d"V

and Friday..

Specialty Rates
Cards of Thanks
$2.50 for 50 words

$4.00 tor 50-100 words
$6.50 for 100-150 words
$8.00 for 150-200 words

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISltlG

Display Arjsf_

$2.50 per column inch

Join,the millions of devDtE}d
listeners who tune in each

:': week to lhis hour of faith,
: .'h(,peand good news. The

r;-,~eran HQur ,is broadcast
iri:;1,2,5 countries bringing

:~'~ :;:in~piration, into the, homes
:.oftl):eworld.

:-f'vilry-.YJit1:3!l1I.m,

!.'m_~'o~~X~ic··r:.~ -.~~.~~·_jl·.- iii filM -" ~iI!II ~!!!!il..

········CARPEt"···· ..·
CLeANING

SERVICE
With

Aqua Frem Water
Extraction ProcM§.

Carpet cleaning that
really

CLEANS
Call 375-2474

....... ~!~~!!'.lf~........

HOME FOR---SALE, by owner. FOR RENT, Two bedroom
Pretty' three beeF'S'" , "--c;h --ffi05ire~ -per ----monm-
style. 604 West 5th Street, (includes lot rent); Two 2
Wakefield, NE. M. VeHis, bedroom apartments, close to
287·7773or287~2934. rp16t3 college and swimming pooL

Three bedroom basement apart
m€nt; Two bedroom house. 5225
per- month. Contact· Century 21
State· National, 375·2990 m9t3

folder write P_O. Box 2113, Sioux
City, IA 51104. m9t6

ELIMINATE RATS, MICE, .fly
fog and. crawling· insect-s. and
i>"st&-l>vc".in9·peST~IO~

Ultrasonic Sound Waves. Use in
homes, campers, outdoor

ildin 5 etc. For illustrated



' .. ':"

75.1~ _

166.39

Call
Roy Christensen

:175..21Ii7
lill

Jim Mitchell
:lj!;~2J.'O '

\\'a \'11(' Cih
Oi'ri('ials'

\\'a\lI(' ('Ollllt\
()llicials .

Ham~ and SlePhens;,
offleell,lpplles ; .•.....

Hometown IGA, hOrrte
ec:onOlTllcssupplln .•..

,K~lIn Auto Supply, bus
ilt.ns...r'\dlnd.arts.,.,....... 29.07

Lloyd Russell, typewriter repair.... 165.110
N~ Sc:hooJ for the Visually Handicapped.
2ndsemesterlulll(ln~ , I,239".•~ .

Northwestern Bell Telephone C;:o., ~

~~r~£~~f;,~~a~~·:~~~~~~~~::~: ~i.-
United School Bus Seat Service, In~.,

busellpense .
lepManufacturlng Co.,_

cusfocll~lsupplles ..
Carha,t Lumber Co.•

upkeep 0' bulldl':!gs :.. . .. . ..... 302.$1
Doobleday & Co.• Inc;.. library books 250,~
H, McLain Olt Co" blJl gasoline. 478.•1
M & SOil Co., IlMoline ... , .. 588.66
Midwest Business Products,

self·evaluatlonSIJPplles .....
Sav·MOI'" Drug, Inc.• leaching

supplies ..... ,,,................ 3.:\9

W~i~da~~~o~n~yClopedla, Inc.. i6.70
TOTAL .SiNKiN.G.FUND ... ,2M''','!,
Nelsons Tree Spade,

D~:~~/~~~~~~s~:~g~ioa~ij~g;.... 140.~
Ilnal·vestlbulerenovatlon 5.511,4

Oavls/FenfonfStange/Darlln9,
tradesandlndU$trlesadd'n. .2,907.Al

OffeConstrucflonCo.,
lraoos and Industrlesadd'n .,9,99.·00

TOTAL 18,552,..
DoriS Danieb. Secret.r;

lPubl. May 161

"...

Wayne
MINI

STORE
storage Bins
5'xI0'-10'xl0'
lO'x20'-lO'x30'
All 12' High "--------.

.... ~,~"....:
-_._-~-~~'.--~ ~

38.08
24.78

29.-52

4038

3S9.~
·).29

15.00
159.$4
12.75

715.22-

"'.00
12.16

257.74
, .. 4,668,99

Ut2tlOOO"'-
a a •. t" •

MRSNY
S,\:-iIT.\I\\· st;I\\'I('t;

'1·lrf'd,,(I,arl,alll'(·It<l1tr"·rll lll
(1\,·rluft ..."t,,,rhll~.. t·III1~'!'

Twice a Week Pickup
If \'ou lIa\'(' ,\n)' Probll"Dls

('alll.'s,\l:n5-2U7

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

---- -- - --

-=:--c-~~, I (; (~S --=
-- - - - - --

I·l'"r.'ssiollal "'"rltl :\Iaua~.·m('llt

SlIh's - I.oans, - .\ppl'<tisuls
.J'·I'I'~· ZilUrnrr

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
AHen

635-2300 or 635-2456

11o,," ':ifi

=~ =-='----=- -..=-- - ---=-

~I:{i~k.it!1'<l'iI&
-~---~~ --=--= =- --- - -

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh .. 375-2797

Cjty Administrator -
Philip A. Kloster. . . 375-1733

City Clerk-Treasurer -........__....""'''''''''''...._ .. 1 Norman Melton. . 375-1733

OG City Attorney - '
SEARS CATAL OJds,Swarts& EllSl' .. 375-3585

STORE COIln.i1men - ..'
\03 Main SI. Leon Hansen :-:-. 315·i~

Wayn•• NE :\75-2400 Carolyn,Fill\!!' , ;',.375-15111
MAY nOME Larry Johnson. . . 375·2864

APPLIANCE SALES Gary Vopalensky. . 375-4473
Prk"'1\ ('ull:«1 to 190 ParreJl Fuelberth. .. 375-3205

I.lIr"r"·IIPIICi;~t~:~~~G~:~h'1l' I wnll'!' ~eith Mosley .. , .... " 375-1735
~al.cblnK dry" _ ':IllU.'i .Jim Craun, , . ,375~3126 ~

'2.ft cu. fl. rl'frlKrl1llor - I-ttD.ll:; Darrell Heier. . .. 375-1538
1...11 eu. r1. 1111 (rl~I~~.~aupriJthI rrt"'ll~ - Wayne M,.nl~ipal Airport _

lit. I eu. rI. ('he'lIl rrl'l'~,'r _,,~!i9,'5 .~Zae;b, :!4gr. ' 375-4664
eh.'ek mil" 1i1'1l1'lal el'ntnd liir conditionrr

Kah'k l'UlIllill" ~l~~~::~'l~: l!fll.l. I.lmilc'd EMERGENCY, •. , , , , , , ,. , , . 911• __=;;;;;;;;;;;';=__"'f-1~LJeE'.""..j;';'..... 3'15-2626--
..F'!itE :, '.'. fALL 375·1122
HOSPITAL , 375·3800

Plumhing ----=:

215 W. 2nd Slreel
Pholle :175·2500
Wa)'lIe, lI:ebr.

Ph Vsi<'i ~i m;=--:';:. - - - -

--- --

Pharma"(1iF;t~

SAV-MOR

-= --

oPto Ill(' q:i3;.f::O

BENTHACK
CLINIC

:-i.t:. :-it:IIII.\SK.\ \1t::-iT,\I.
1It:\I.TII St;I\\·I\·t:·n::-iTt:1\

. St. I)aul', l.utlU'ran
nlUn'h Loull/.{f". \\'u:::):.::'I1:.::"~__

r.14lnl·llolIl.di~~:h)'l"t11h
'I l_r a III - I! ul'" ..""

• ~lI" III - I IMl ... Ill,

CREIGHTON
Plumbing -Heating

& Eleclric Sewer Cleaning

('all :ns·:I001
If no al1!""t'I' ('~II ;ri;;:':IiI:I.

Uouh'I'(" & ..\rlt'll "('h'rsull
For ,\ppulntnwllt

lIou1I' :li:i·:IUCf, • Urfit'f' :17,'i·;!H!UI

J A Sexaller tnc, World eoo~ Enr.yclopedla,
plumbing repairs 566.44 ,< nbrarybook's , ,•.. , .. ,,27,.40

Kelso. custodial equfpment 521.81 6111's GW, home economics
lyleSamuel50n,lnspect- supplies . . .... "." ...

fire alarms .... 100.00 BIIl'sGW. coffee· open house .,

~~~~k~~~~~·i~c~~~~~~mU~h: _~8~:~ CI:~~r~~:ene:c.le.a.~ ~.'~.~: .. ", .. " 50.~
Mldwesf Shop Supplies, City of Wayne. light an~ wollf~r . .. ,. "3,342,51

Industrial arts equip. 123.11 Diers Supply, upkeep .
Mike Perry Chevy·Olds, ot buildings .. . " n.1l6

bus repelr ..... ,. 2.652.98 Donald lelss. registration .
Morris Machine Shop, teacher selecflon

upkeep of grounds 49.25 ESU Ten, dl:daprocessrng .'~ ..
Mrsnys Sanitary SEtrvice, Jay's Music, '!;Iand music --:-:

May disposal 259,00 Kel=:'o. custodial supplies
Office Systems Co., supplies 113.10 lystads. exterminate .... , ....
Peoples Natural Gas Co.. fuel 325.23 M.M. Lessman Co., InpIIslrlal
Pioneer Manulilcfurlng Co., "'art5~upplies. .. . ...~'.'.. ... 7.98

custodial spoolles . 993.00 MulberrY Park, Inc" audio'vlWElI . 174.72
SO 17 Activity Fund, reimburse NAESP Munson Sales. library books 71.00

Convention and drug conference 176.03 Norfolk Office Equ Ipmenl.
School Olst17 Activltl/ Fd, office supplies 10.46

entrv fees· math and band 61.00 Parklnsons.lnstrumenfrepair .... 4.75
SchOOl Specially SlIpply Inc. Region IV Office of Development Disab.\

prin officeellpense 108.4$ April adulfdevelopment 425.10
Scot! Foresman ilnd Co, School Specl<'lUy Supply, Inc..

textbooks tMching supplies
Society For Visual Educ. Tom's Music House, instrumenl

leaching supplies 4195 repair and music
T and C Electronics, W"yne H8'~la. proceedings

audlo·vlsual repair and sIJpplies
Touch Math Inc" leaching Wayne Skelgas. In(: .

supplies 105 fuel Carroll
Vels Bakery. klndergar!en roundup Weslern Auto, leaching supplres

and chamber colfee Youngs. Inc .. glides
Wayne Co PUblic Power Disi. Peoples Natural Gas Co, fuel
_utuily " ... ,'. 5230 A.J Masllen Co.,

What! New In Home Economics, heallh supplles
subscription The Compufer Farm. supp'lIes

Wood Plumbing and Healing Conney Salely ProductS'!
"pol, ""ki,. ,~" .., ",o"",,pp'''' \-.

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.

'HI l'I'url Slrt,,-t Wa'·UI', SJ<:
,'Iutllt' :11:"l-lliflO '

. WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

XPIA)
,,~<,~

Business and Professional
._-.-.--~~----,-.- ._~ --.- ' ~ ------- ---- -- - - - -~~ ,--~-- .~" ..~

DIRECTO·RY- -- - - I _..

\\'a~llt·

III \\"!'II :wd

"'Hit \IJ. "unl :\":.:US
l'hullt':lj;j·2f;!Ni

iiL LlilHERAN
.,IlROlHE.JIHOOO

Mrnra'dp..ll~. MN ;1)401

IUd"IU'nd"nl \~l·tll

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

Bruce l..tlllr, (0'(;
:175-44911

ttl'J{'!tt'·'·"lllit'IU'I·",·ntuth.,

Gordon M.
Nedergaard, Fie

:175-2222
Il..~i"h·rl'd 1t.'JU"·SI'utuU't'

... .('011I1111'1" LUt' and IIt'allh
'l,n~~ranl'(·.lId .\lu1ural Furul ..

t.utht·rall UI'flllU'rhuud
Sf.'l'urlth's (·urrl.

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance -.Bonds
in Reliable Companies
·-stale National

.BankBldg.
122.\Iain ,\\""".,It' < :ri;j·,HHH

Dj~s::,~r~~e:er;;y:: m~=er:~~f !~!1~~~
vlsory committee for adminlS.terlng thie F.
R: Haun Trust Fund on'Specllic Language
Oisabililies.

s. Presonted DIstinguished Service
-Awards to Laura Fredrlelaon. Rulh
~f:~~ne-, Mary \:IeFre~ and Ingeborg

6. Acceprea 1M r~lllnatlon 01 Marjorie
Summers
AS Dick Produc!s Co..

leachlng..$Upplie!> _ 2.10724
Amoco 011 Co. InstructIonal

tr<'lvel 18.20
Oaker ilMdTIll/lor Co..

IJbr<'lry book!. , 96.43
Beller H01l"Il'lsand Gardem,

textbook 2644
. Cereen. perlodica's. 73.44

Computer Farm, leaching
~uppll~ . 26 4G

Coryell Qerby. gasoline 4Sfl 76
Cyndf $wgrfs, InstruclloMl

travel. 5115
Demeo, Ilbrary cilblnt'! 2n7a
Eastern Ne Telephone Co.

tolophoM 1146
Edue Systems 'nlernllllonai
': prm olflceexpense 4905
ElHngson Motor,. ear Il!a!ll! ISO 00
Evan &m~ell, eooilies

OJH1nhouse 9180
F R Haun, adm,n eXp&ns.ll 536 eo
Plr1'>! NaflolllTl Agency Inc.

IMuronC(l revlsed'lrin", 20.00
Harold Mtlgnllson. shllrpen

t.awblades 2100
IBM Corp . malnle""nceagreemenl 1$0.00
Incontives lo.r learning Inc.

telltbook! 21.47

-

.\ (' (' 0 lIlI till cr ~=_ b __

.George Phelps
('erliril'd ."illancial

P;allller
·US Main StI'eet
Wa~'f1e; NE 6lf11l7

:175-111411

The Triangle

-- -=

r)(>lItist~-- :c.

I,fluns "Uf .\II~

"·tll'lIl"hUI'

---

Fina iUT' --

Fill a 11 (' i ;rl~';':::~

Plallllillg~~-

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Recker. H.D.S.
Dennis Timpel'ly,

().D.S.
Mineshart Mall
Phol1~375·28119

Ht>aJ Jo:shiH.' - \'ac.'I.IHoIlS
Appljnnl't·~ - ('ars t-:Il'.

:\tastmum S:!;;,OllH
1It!.\\'t·ttI2nd '. :li:'·II:I:!

-- --------= - - - - - ---
~~~~~=
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_ NOTICE
Estate of Lor. Johnlon.~
NOtice II hlNlby gl~ lhal. PetltJon'Of'

~:\~~ca~~;~~~:i~~~~el~m~,:~::.
RepresentatIve hal betn llIed herein and IS
set fer Maring In the Wayne County,
Nebralu COurt on June 2, 19ltJ at 11:00
o'clock .,m.

(I) LwerNI HHf~

I,t. BotnhOft c"rk~fthl-COUftIVCoart

A'-nty fGr fttjt\ofttr
IPub1.May9.16.231

3ellp$

MINUTES
WAYNE 80ARDOF EDUCATION

...... , ~ylo.lm

The regula' rnonlhly meelrng of the board
~ Il!ducillion wa'i held I>'l room 209 /:II the high
KhDol on Tuesday, Mal/IO, 19S311111:4Sp.m.
Nollcll! 01 the meellng and place'of agenda
werll! published In Tht! Wayne Her"ld on
Thur!;day.M<'lYS, 1983

BOllretAcllon .
1. Approved mi(luteS and bll1s. ..
2. Approved lhe professional grOwlh <kieu·

menl
:) Accepled the proceects 'rom the F. R.

Haun Trust Fund on Specilic Language
Disabililies and agreed 10 comply wllh Ihe
~tlpu!o!lions sel forth by lhe Ir~t flif1d-

NOTICE·
Thera w~ll be a fl'iMllng 01 the Wayne:

Recreation BOArd, Monday, May T6, ,1'83 at
6:30p.m.In-1ht Wayne City Hall. Arr agendo
for. 1he.-.-rnuJitl.g Is- .......aif4ble In _1M (Hy
Clerk'S offlCf! '

J-JmKe~'lnD.~cro'lirv
\Pub! fo.\aylb)

_...., ...... ls~.li!!l
_tIlIS"lii"~,,'.clp'. to d....C'.tlc.-..

HOTICE OF AMENDMENT TO
AATICLe:S OF INCORPORATION OF

SCOTTI'S RESTAURANY Of' WAYNE,
INC.

The aboY8 c:erjtOl"atiM whOM rejJfstered
office II 705 Log.n Streel. WayM. Nebrallur,
edopted bY' CCltlItlIl' of all di,ector. and
ll'Iareholderl I.,. fmlcWli\9" cmGndm~' to
ArfJl;:le I and Artiefe' VI Of fhe Arlfcles Of In·
corpor.tlon lind Ihe namo of 1M ca'p:l:rotion
II now "The Tractor. Ltd....

n.Tr"tt;r~Lt6..
Br Mary J. tkCulloulh

(Publ.~y,.16. U)

~ May'._flay.oJ" of_the
Month:

Tin Lizzy Sundae

-_ -b ...,""'W_
1IerIN ~ 5 , ....
" ••_., fo, 1".'._."......,.,.,- ,,11I._E!a;lfw.......,.._.

Wlmjd/1, Nebraska wilt mtel In r(l1Jul.r les
6'cn bf 7.30 p.m. on June c" 1m In 1M
BlioifG!'"wm meellng room, which ~flng

will M op*n 10 Ihll'pllbllc. An agen&l far such
mS;'5Ilr.V' ItfPf conlinuously currenl. IS
iiv/itilable for publl( InsPtC!101l4lf thC-clfl,e 01
Ihe Villaoe Cleric of wid Vlllagt'.

MIIrvl" A, ctNIrry, clljj,m.!'
AUll')':
L',nne Wylllt. village cwrlt

A""I: .•
Nor_II J, MIlton
a"o.....

filet cll)' 10UIWr ,tw'ou;hcIit lho" St",. Of
Nebra..k•. CcJ' 1o tM City W!!'Jld b! 1~~ of
monlhly lldee' ,ev,nue pfV$"~ it mcmh
for tl'lO flr,t 1M" monlm. oJ It'.e ltlfter}l

~t':"":afl: ~~~=fl:lr~=:~
pos.al WM po$lponed. ,

AC'Olutioo ':U. whIch If'''~l~ 'hi;! Clly
10applyforfll''''lfuMttoUPUM~fh=~tU~

Clflun,(en11t", w.'~ved.
The Cwncilewudlda bh' lor 4 2' )fonc:tIb

-=net chanl, truck for fhlt Elec:trk o.tNrt·
ment toArnle'''ford'''''ct.r~In tn..m~
ClfS1A,9tk. Coune-II dl1arHmakln;_dKblon
on lhct dlgger/6t1rldl 10 bt mounted ot'l tM
21) ton c~ end ehatSi" trUl:~, Thf~ hl~

ranging from SU,529 to"",6$6",.. r«eiwod
on '''- df09'tr/derrlck. 01Ie b~ wi8 ft'om
e,,~ Body & Trl,l(k EQulPmefl' Co! MId
two bIds wete from Teaguo Equlpffiffl1 Ce,

Th.St4f' Of$sartrTWtnt of tiMdl; announ«d
!hill Iedet'" ftmetlo were ......,ll,)blc ~ wrf8«l
Fairgrounds Avlll'lvO from South Nebt'~

to .South wil'ldo.m. The Clty hed r~'~d
t~ funcn In FctwuJrv 1981_ E.t1maltdco~t
01 'hoi proj.ct thtn ...~ Ie,CliO. ~II lip.
proved to h.'to Bruce Gilmore &. Auoclafel
'0 draw up the prellm,n.,.v deslg:n fer 1M
PfCtec1 ---

The EI.clrlc: Dttptrtmenf was reGf~ll~d
with .. flrlt y,,'r 0",1119 In UI4r~ ot U.900.
Bud W.cker was m.tde'tfMISupet-lntendent 01
ttrlll ElectriC Drpartmtnt _tid At--eihhGm
w"!!. rnade' :JrrAsshtont E.fe<;t,i, ~Inltln,."'.Dennis. HlrKhbruMer of B,~Gilmer,;::,
AllIocllltn., ttle Clfy'$Con"••llfling~i~ en
the W'"',wlI'.rT...atm.nt PI""~lInnOllllcod
lhil Mlf4'n "',."Il bid on tM plan! COO:lI,.UC·
"on, Hlt 1,Id tNI thl bl$ were u"'- 'I"~

~1=:;~':I:',:.:s~~a:~~ ,. The Mln.....ft Cr.....ry would like to
ConJ.lructl.OI1 Co. 0' 51ou. CUf' Iowa fo ' •.wU"",.w ,•." bid _ .... 0 mol"" thank ev.eryane fo~ m.akin. our Granel

____.mlllhemlllc.l.,ror thai W~~1Nda. The bid

;n~:::::/tt'tnSI::=~~.6c,::. n sr-.uc
J;;o..w:,:,,:,,::-:,':,:::,'~~~;:"'-::c: go out to the winne,. of our drClwingl

~~~~~n~~~==f~n~;:.~:~;::~ Shan~ Oel'.r
~~I~:~~r:~~ s:'c~r;-c::::~~ De" 'Luhr
~C:.tl~:I:'I%un=Qrr~~-:at:ul~;t:~n: Lori Carollo
~:;-=~a~::':::u~=:~VI'ItS'j)fOW~ Jerry Zimmer

Rnolutlon I"TO, whl(.h 3«"epl! I~ bldcf

=:~;=::f~lfO:~~::a~~I~':'~::' All 0' our wIn".,.. a,. from ~Wayn. and
w::o.::r.o:::.. _'''.,m. . .reco'ved ",It co""'cafe,'or Me.lcCIn

CIT'OFWAV!:;,'::~~: food and 'ee eream~.......
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DICK SOftNSlN (Own.r'
Jud, - $to.. - Aaron Schuett

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

St:rvin, Wayne and Pierce Counties

Weyfte.N.~

lfifef"nstkm~d

:0 Serlw r'.don
J3ht.M !'IlL~......

Perf...m......
ProdUctivity
lIellabllity

Wayne County
Public Power District

_florYcurHAYLAGE

N@w1',)nl,,92e/Treated Ton

Rober,.',eed·at··Seed
106 ,,",I '371.1374 -
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NORTflEASTNUIIASKn-
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'---"'-~
II __&ea_

Celt Hw, 3S, w.".. c..........." ••.$:25 .....__

GREENVIEW FAR,.,S

John 0..,.•. '.r","'"4. Gohl. 0...•• "-MItt• ..."..' ........

"LiVEANDFARM r

Tractors
Cortllolno
PI"nte.a
Loado,.
SF_cle,.""y Equip.
fllla•• EquIp

~G~.

OH't_SIr-" ............"\tI..I!Iedtte,

'ft'N
rep '.,00411"••
KNt.IUlill (oor.

tHle_...
• fi4 §rwelkl$lt
'raa~dNe.
126

,""emtGIIt.
a ....tellllle.'
aUTI,""

trome of Axial-Flow
Combines. Tomorrow's

Com~ine. Todayl

..IVER BANK EROSION

• Job. created or .ustalnad - 802.500 f191O)
'" G=pltol Investmen' .tilll1ulated - 12•• &llI'Ion f19iO)
• Electricity 80nerated - 47 billion kilowatt hOUri
.. ROWfiUeii from '01" of 01 trldty - 1312 million
• Water delivered for mun lpol, Indu.trlal and other VMa
- 2.7 million ocro f••'
eo Population ..r",ed by nldpal ond Industriol woter _
19.0 million ,.rsonl
• Recreation u... of Reclamation proloct reservoirs and
othor facilitle. - 7. million vl.itor dOYI
• Weter d.Uverod for Irrigation - 27.2 mUlion ac:re fee'
'" 1N'lgated OCf'eoge - 10.1 million onos-

form of fa~m.r payments for INljiifTon-wof.,. 0iDj-5Glei crt
hydroelectric power and municipal and Indu.trlal wat.r.
Ule" also pay Interest on the Inv.a'ment I"'hydro.lectrlc
power, municipal ond industrial wa'er. 8y Cons;M5~'

dJrG<tl"e. however. Inter.at Is not charged on Irrigation
fadiitl••.

to. oddltlon to repaym!tflt. -Ihe Reclama"on program
stimulates economic, actl"lty thOt brlngl over .3 billion in
~e~#:IU" '0 th. Fed.,.al Treo.u,.y eoc-h yoa" Thisla abcut S14
In GfinUG1 .......uiit for every porson living In tho U.S•

Wh,", Stoto and local t~JJ rovenu•• (abo...t " •• billion a
yoc;r_~ or. consld.r.d. t,ho r",'urn In Govemment reVGnYeS I.
~f!! \han four dollars for every dollar approprlotod for tho
anrtuoJ iifi'roou- oTfiCla-mCitia-riDii.-se-r.---- .----------:--------

These economic benofl•• or. documented by- roWGrdI con-
Clucr.a------ay----.tnt --fivn..-r-- Rewaftlt.-·-IMt-t-t-vte--Udhtanlly _M _
g~¥ar, and are&eued on on oconomkmodel 'hot II national
In IKOpG on. conslde,. only no' addltlona ~to economic.
b&n&fU. (product. ond .enricos) a~opposed '0 trand-on irom
othe~ sctetora 0' the economy. From 19., to 1912. over .36
button hove boen gon.rated In Fedoral tox r."enu" alone.

m addition. since 1902. tho Wo.' ha. b_n settled. ,.
«eAted. ond wtaol. secto... of aliI' national oconomy
strengthenod Mcau" 01 tho Reclamation proerom. th.
RedamoUon program creot... lob•. stlmulo'.. economic ac·
tlvlty throuthout tho' _U.S., oeneratn 'ax revenues for ell
fevels of gavernmont. and remoln. a pormanent oconomlc
Quet for tho Nation', future.

MaticHI Ecollomic Impacts of
Redamatlon (Annual)

• Crop production - $6.6 billion
Vee.'oble, ....!. s1.S billion
Fruits - .'.5 billion
~':vl. $246 ...iIlion
Field ClOp. (beans, soybeons. cotton, otc.) - $1.4 blflio."lI
forage crop. - $829 million
f\!!.!u."V and go"den crops - $182 mUlion

• U'4ct11todc: production ,value added to walue of feed crop••
- 541. million ·(1980)
• Proc....iI food (wolue added to ,,011,10 of fra.h O"op.) 
'4,0 billion 1'9110)
'" CoMtructlon octl.lty - 5408 million

-0 Fktod c.ontroJ'li9nOfIiS,:,:,s'frrriIiIiOn

"

More Proflt~Mlnded.Grow.rs~

Westeel Storage 81ns

lOWER ELKHORN
NArURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT,

$52.2 billion
27.0bllllcn
15.1 billion

2.9 billion
lS.S billion
7.5 biltlon

5120.2 billion

$75.4 biHion
-St-S-2bHlloM

$64.2 bUnon

SI.7-'Ullon",,,1..,,..-.;,_,
In ..-......l ...bu....,...l.
~tllltl.. fftoM'
cont,ol. ""'.1
10'. of~ , ...,
.nr '

'3.2tolillo..
'odlltlOi
u ..do.
COm••""'l....

FFA SCHOLARSHIP

IRRIGA'I'" HOTLINE IEPORlS·

• 3.0bllllo..

S7.3 -,lIIlon '902_198:;1
' ..dlltl... ln"",I,..

lnaudo

nDlIIIIIIIIIIIIDll1II1Uli

Annuol ,. 01 , ..,. a".lto"'abl. to 'ho R<acl.motlon prOlJ'"Gnl In 19te

1II1I11I11mnrllllll_lI1ll11l11mmlliIiiilDIIIIIIIIIIIHlIlIlIIlllIllIUIIIlIIIII_1
1Il11llll11ll1l1l1l1l111lUIIIIIIIIIIDIII!lII!JlIIII!IIH1lR11111lUllnllllllllllllllnDllIIIIlRl
UllUllllllllllilillilifdiillliiililllliUilililHlIIIIIUlIlIDllIIIlIIIlWlllllU1
'2•.41011I10" 'n Feden!ll ,e...rlu... fto= 1~41 '0 1919

PeJ'sonalln~~~r.3r-e~~

CorPoRf"p,.oiit.~6ted

Wage. and Net farm I"c.orno Goneroted
Number of Jobs Crea'od or

Sustained (Anr.uel Awe.cael 693.000 join
During th€l decode 1971·180. tho Rcdamotion prouram
generated $75 billion In per.onal Income and .up_
ported on overage of 693.000 jobs.

len·Veer Summery of Reclamation
Economic Impods. 1971-1980

Net Agrciulturol Output (crops,
live.tock. fcod procenlflU)

MYnh:lpal andtndttst-r-H:tP/kt~
Hydroelectric: Power
-Recreation
Capitallnv••tmont
Direct Reclamation Spending
Net Value of aU -Reclamation

Economic Output.

Larry Weyhrh:h, son of Mrs. Morle 51ebrandt of Stanton end
, Bill Rlecken, son of Mr. and N\rs. William Riedulln o. Lyon~

hav. been named 1983 recipient. of the J.ower Elkhorn HPD
Scholarships.

Th. $300 Scho!!!Irshlpl Gre awardod to out.tandlng Future
Forme" of America members who will attend an agrlcutturol
c.urrlculum at a Nebrodt:Q college. Both Lorry and 11I11 will ot
tend NorthQcost Technlcgl Cammunlty College in tho foil.

WATER PROJECTS....'AY BIG DIVIDiNDs iO THE NATION

Bureeli of Reclamation Projects·
DillGnmlllit of Interior

E.cept for 'he nonreimbu~bteinvestment and 8ureau of
Reclamation costs for planning. -investigations; research and
admlnla'rcrtlon - which t!!n'lf:!!Jnt to oI:aout 566 mUllon pe:o
year _ eU' of tbe PlaUon's Invastment In Redamatlon
facmti... including operation and maintenance cost•• wU1 be
repaid to Jhe Treu,ury. This repaym..,t will elth.r be in the

The Nation's !n"#~'~t in tM Reclamation Program
In the eo yean 51noo 1902. 1he Nation has Invested 57.3

bUlion In completed FedeTol Reclamot1cm program facilities.
Another $3.2 &illion has boon .p.nt on facilities atlll under
construcHcm. Of Hils inWV'itmeiOt. 84 percent hat been or will
be repaid to tf-.e Feden:!lf T!"~~ury by use" of R.,damclion
proloet weiw ~~ ~j!'~h'e~mt!"lc power. 11Rt "Ianco k €!:I

nonrelmbunoble Federal invostm.mt In fodll.i.. for flood
control. fish and wildlife,habUat, sollntty control on. r'ocro:::.
• 'on which wfll CtCcount for 16 percent of total construction
costs.
Alread, i'&paJd to the Fedei'Ol

--------t'".eosu~~lUO_l_- __ $2.0bU!ion
To b. repaid by ropayment contracts. power
sol~! ~c;Jf.r••rvico contra:::h, etc. b •• billion .

NonrolmbV,.oble invostmont 1.71ill1iOn"~
Totolln"iI»tmeni 510.5 bUlle"
Fora Tated ha,e~tme-ntof $7.3 bUllan over 80 yoars. the
U.S. Government elQW receive. Federal rovenues of
o"er 53.0 bUUtn' every yeet ofiteor~lln9 to a carefuUy
reSearched Denwm -e~~rm ln~titute study.

Phone ]75-2685

V'/J\ner ~ S2' 6f'2J)

.... CONSIRYATION
-_iiwAYS

-TERRACES
-DAMS

_USKE~
~ CONCRETE & GRAVEL CO

l!!lfll', ileilrlll."
OffIes: ;75-;440 Me1ll8: J7S·J7JO

A=normally high flow. are produdng ••tonsl•• rlvor bonll
ennlon on the IllIhorn Rlv.r this yoar-. ft.".en -thot 'M up•
por Eilihorn RI"or Bosin through March and AprJ' waa ••_
perlendng flo.-- that range from 5 to 15 tim" g''''er thon
avlitTaS_ flow•. An.Joty over the prope,ty lOll Is p.omptJrig
","oCr-V landownera '0 a.... "Whot con ,be done '0 correc' 'he
situation?" Also. landowners inquire If t~.ro I. any Govern·
ment ASlI.tance to curtail the rive, .,o.lon.

First of ·011, Hydrologlat••UlI,.'orm you,.hat it I, a notural
o"~r.nce for river. '0 erode ond meande', A .t,eam
balanc•• It'. IUt load by meand.e,lng. Many .'rearm which
have b...n thonnellz.ed and atrolghtened revel" bock '0
me!!lndorl~9 with "m.~ Any ob.t,-uctJon In the chonn•• or
noodplaln flHedt, the h.,.drology of the .tream obove and
~tow the oltat,lIdlon pontbly to tho detriment of aomaone
.t... 'or 'hi. ,tICIJOn ani:t others, Sh'I'. Law govern. what can
Ita 40ft. within the rl"er dlannel ond nearby floodplain.

The Department of Wat., 'RelOur," .0' gltl'.n the respon.
,'bm,y of enfordn, floodplain laWi. Un'" ... '101. ,he ow.
r~lafe. 'he conatructlon of artlficlol obttrudlon within
floodwoy. and floodplalnl for most of Nebra".', 11"0.
itream.. Anyon. who Intend. to COn,t,uct 9r 4vmp -V·
msfer'.1 within the floodplain 0',wl'hln the Itr"", channel
'0;' hni: profectlon or i)cCava,.. ifni.Walann.'; mull fifeim ~--~

Application for a floodplain Permit.
'_he Lower Elkhorn HaD In cooperation with local . ~AII penni.. a,e conllclered on On' hidlvlducal basi•• With

Cooperative bten510n 5er.lco personnel will ap'n provide regard '0 bank pro'ec'lon. "n.,."Y .peaking conc,ete ,vb.
crop water f,Jeo infermoticn to Irrigator. of the Di,'rlcr, ble. an~or.d tr... and tied ,1'8 n,a,'. o,e ,accept_ltl. at _

_ W.ather stations are maintain.d throughout tho Diltrict to rlp.rap of ltankt. Also. proporly cI....ned conu............. Jet~
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SO 11 VOU( plal'l'$ call 11)1 ">I,und

f)pe/aM9 (:fcdlt, cal! WI PCA wp"re
the spoctal<slS on agt'tGtmytJJl W:t1ff
And the kind or SCIVlC(.! 'i'W (;2;1'1 IAfm
CO!JJd make a tc-al dlflc-J1-,"cu Cilli or

Slop by loday' Now iiiOfe than ever,
.you needa fmder who understands.
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